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W. DRËDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication
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JUST ISSUED.,
WILLIAM LLOYD

GARRJSON,--
TEE ABOLITIO T.

ARCIIIBA GRIMKE, M.A.

CLOTH.- 405 PAGES. $1.50.

POST-PAI B.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,

PUBLISHERS.

New York. London, Eng-

Se Bay Se., Toronto, ont.

toC.A. K4M1N1G. Prin.
~ cipal orthern Business

ColeéOwen Sound, Ont.
for inomtion if you want

the Besi Business .4cation obtainable in
Canada.
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GEYLON TAGOMPANY
WHAT

"iTIý TIRfES" 0F CEYLON
Sa.y£ fktis Comjany, May' 4M, raçp.

"6Weà a1aked by Correspondent, tWhich
Companyfo h. Saleof Ceyon Teaaihome.
dota the largest basineçsa? and we really do
not think that anybody can answer this qusion.
In ail probability, the Coylon Tres Grer%,
Limited (Khan gani Brand), selI more Tea tsais
most. seing that they have no lesa than one
î'housand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of iwelve months, must selI a vory
large quantity of Tea."

This is indisputahie evidence that this Com-
payis a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM.

PNY.
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

HEREWAéfRD SPENCER & Co.,
63%4 King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GREAT
BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assoameot
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIUIONS,
leui flIVG ST, Waew,weter*NT
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M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT
Darristera, melcIsters, Notarice, ,ec.
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Loans on Real Estate N o Utd and
Tities Investigatýd.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.Ç..
A. D. CARTWRIGHT,B

D R. G. STERI ING RYERSON,

OCULIST A D, AURIST,
6o COLLEGE TREET,

TORONTO.

UAOMOLE8IJPBRFLUOUS Hàlflq BiRTÙ -MARKs,
and ail Facial lemishes emaqnjety rernoved
by Electrolysk. R. (STeR,]E lectuîcian.
Room 2 x, New Arcade, cor. VoÉge & Gerrard sts.

G ORDON & FIELLIWELL, X
A19CUITIRC" .

26 KING STREET EAS1i.JQRONTO,

W M. R. GREGG,
AUC BI TI 13T.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELE£PHONE 2356.

HENRY SIMPSON
ARCH ITBCT.

9%4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TO IOWTO.
Telephone 2033- Room 5

P. LENNOX, DENTIST(,

VO N GB ST. ARCADETJ1OT
The new asîmof teeth 'w uta12s can be

had at my=ofie Gold Fillinc a Crowning
wmrranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, arying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Airfor painlessextraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night calls attended
to at reidence.

tOtscellirneous,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaluand Asa4ts over -* ,%00c.0o

ÂinnmalIncome ver -» 1,500,000.00

cor. Scott : pE îe ngonSts.,
Toronto.

1Insurance effected on aIl kinds of praperîy ai
lowesi current rates. Dweliings and tiseir con-
tents insured on tise most favourable ierms.
Losse Prompiy and L:berally Seillea.

STA DARD
IFE

ASSUjR CE COMPANY.

Total Aurances in Canada, 312,211,668

Punds Inveuted in Canada, - 8 6,200,000

W. l. RAIMMAT, Ra.auftr

ALS ASSURANCE Go.,
eV "LNDON, ENGLAND

-FOUNDED - - s8o8.

CAýTALp - - - 8610001000.
Braroch Managr for Canada:

MATTIEW C. HINsIIAW, - MONTRECAI

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS iFOR ToitoNro,

9U CING STE9ET ]AST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE GO.
0 V1 ILAN».t

[NCORPORATED x822.

CAIITAL, - -' -985'000'000.

JCIief Agetd/"r'Canada:
MATTHEW C. HfNSHfAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONXL-D
AGEtNTS iP oRORNTO,

9KING STlRT BAUT.
&gents requirod in unrepresente4 towns,

$2.00 per Annum, ln adva.noe
Single Coptes, Five Cents.

r fIicellaneons.

THECGREAT OBJECTION
RIEMOCVED.*

The.long standing objection to the l ln
of life insurance bas been the liability to eious
loss from oversight, neglect or inability to p
premiums. This objection lias been entirely ut
moved in

T i:T

lemierance & General Lite
Aseurance Company, by the adoption of an or«
dinary Lite Policy, of whicb a pominene. agent
of one of the largest and best of the Amersoan
Companies said laEte t he miensland flair.
est 1peIlcy I have ever smcc.." Se* ibis
Policy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Presiderei.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
DUUEPOSITTRUS 13111J

VAULTS ______
Cor. Vonge and Coliborne StS.

CAPITAL, S 1,000,000
RE8ERVES, S8880,000

FLESIDEUT, -BON. EDWAED BLAKQ.. LL.5
f E. A. NEEUitH, LL

YEO~1IIDE 1 ~JO» HOIKIEqG.. maS

VaU w M ppeval et thé Oniao Gumat
ta NY aoem0pue by lb. IB%Cour t - 5" W a

fer l*. lavecmaent of Gout pu"&
am ta cuior. Adminhrto. bEeohhe.

e iSe e.et..ant e Tut.nae eda 1
ormCouAp blt!! or u.ttutiosa;alen

for Ex.utoaui. Trute.. aMdiothmr. 1h rem Mut
from oa.roua aid iaaormble Lutie, Il b.
neeti ef .ecuriy for adminstraion.lue Oomeny Investi money etub" rate.ta @mete

ae.or eor seoritie.; ou Rente. at k
laladi acan gn lu al indi ofmdaimue anti COU=tr gaBondilai Debeatufs.Safea and Com partonents vryngfr. emni

box, for thoee wlhing to pre.ere a fW V= e a s ae
"aée. for arme anti corporations, ame renti BS4w ramte..i
ant afford ample aeeuutty acahst lm.lieflbl0
accident. Bonda, Stocka. Deada. WWa iate5eWD5
and other valuable. are aio a9tore&. Aerminats
fics. vaulia by the publie in raquedbsti

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOZR.

00MIHWN-H LIHESTEAMIES
MONTREA AN QUEBEC TO LIVERPOO(\
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION POP

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From TFroi

Montreal. Qasebec.

Sarnia............. Nov. 8
Labrador ........... Nov. x4

FROM PORTLAND-FOR LIVERPOOL
DIRECT.

Oregon... .. ..... Dec. 3
Sar4ia .... ......... Dec. 15
Labrador........... Dec. 29

Steamers will leave Monîreai at daylight on
above dates. Passengers can embark ater
8 p.m on tise evening previous ta saiiing.a,

Miship Saloons. and Staterooms. Lde
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridge Dock.

Electric Lighi, Speed and Coînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland ta Liverpool, Cabin, $40 itia;6

Reîurn, $8o ta $îxo. Intermediate, $zS; Re-
turn, $g. Steerage. $20 ; Return $4o.

Special rates for clergymen and tisei, famalseq.
For Tickets and every information appl" to

MESSEtS. MELV ILLE &RICH ARDSON aÇ
Adelaide Street East ; G. W. TORRANtE.,
18 Front Street West; or D. TORRANCE&
Co., Gen. Agents, Montreal.

OHNSTON & LARMOUF.
--. TORONTO.:-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gownu, -

ROBERT HOMER imIERcIKANT T IAlLeu
4z 1 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

GRÂTEIFUL-CONFORTING

(BREAKFAST)

&Wàeair sy illa, Eut., oW 5,1

Wednesday,
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PORTLAND CUTTER

ON TUE ARMSTRONG STEEL GEAI?.
Ail vitit Shitling Shats, Confortable. Roont',

LA g lit, Streng andi Durable, andt Praion ttfght
As for clrrulars descrlbingrful.

JBARIqTRONrG M'F'G CO. LT..
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD KSNN DY
01 Roxblary, Mass., Says:

$trange cases cureel bit my Mfedieui Olscevery
comt tome evury dal'. litre fi one of PaWayt-
Blindness-and the Gelp. Nov. hovdoetarna ci.
cal Ulscoverv cure &Il these? i don't knov. utes
It faites iolti of tlie Hitden Poion :hi malte, &Il
Humer.

VraHaCitrs NxADAn, Si/i. çtk, i.Ç,t.

Denald A#nredyr-Dedr .Sr. Ilt stafe My' C13a
te voit Abaut ni ne vears ago 1 ý«u,amlrultd 'n My
Iet i le. and thic bref dwccrs gave me no relief for
fvo, jan. and I ma% ativùet cetr c 'n bIl.os'ver.
ivhich did i% duty andin na fouzz nitl I as restoreti
ou lituth. About fowu-cyars agro à berone buausd in
imv loft oye by a spoitta catazace Leu NIarh 1 was
taken witb La Grippe, andi vas coifined ta my bcdfor
fliretnanti A, tht enti athat-'me. a, i intea .. r
thecnl imck mefta&your iPIsey was thiething
for ne -se 1i oa b fitle, and befort il «as half Zone
1 wu, a'e ta, go te ty- vork An flie mines. Now In

regard to ny tMs as 1lait ny lt eve. and about six
rionflis *go my ritbt ere becaini affectcd wlith bl.nk
spots over the slglt as tidthe flceft spriaps tnme
tvent y cf them-but PAnce i hav b"Ien ussug you
bi.ceveay thet ait MeSt n riglir cye but one, and,

titanlt Godthe flîriglif light of-beaven As once more
nscing iu$ Appearance An myiet c. 1 am %routr.

fout'. asiouished at 1. and tisi Gat anti yourAl
icut Discovery. Youra îmty, Hart~ 1171La

THE CANADA

SUGAR HRFNING col
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

Olier for sale ail Grades tif Refineti

E% 1S1JGA RS"
AND

Or 'Ip mi-l knntvn Brandi of

Cptficate of Siength and Purify.

CHEMACAL LABORATORY,
Mettrai Facutv hMcG:IA Univervîîy

2o the Canad SuarRr/1ns1 Comanv.
Gg~lavuza,-.I have talen and testda aspe of

your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugma. nd d
tbat t iltetgg.88 pr cent. of puresugsr. It a,
practil ly"apure md goatasud a o n nuA
tacturet. Touts o-ly. G. . 'GIW OD . D

GOLD MALP~B 88

fron whlcls the exesa of
OUi has beau remoyed,ias

j bsolutely Pure
0,2W it îs 8olubie.

No Chemicals
teused in its prepnatien. it lins

mou-o thttres tfraest4estrengt cf
Cocoa mlXed with Staroli, Arrowroot
or Sugr, and la therefore far more
economcal, costing kss titan one cent
a cuP. It is dediclonn, nourishing,
atrengthiening, EÀSILY DIGESTED,
aind admfrably adapted fer Invalida

as wefl as for persens in health.

Said byCrootrs everywhero.

W.BKR& CUUî12tï 1
Miniard's Liniment fer Rlieumatisra.

t 
- _________ - rJOHN M. LEY

PHOTOGRAPHER,.
4M2 YONGE STflEET, -.- TOR9ÇITO.

A SPECIALTY st CHILDRIRý4S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEINENTS.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manuacturers aId Piterb
P-%PýRR 1 LPE BAS lm ~tSACK.Q,

p P OXES vOLD O BOXES,
TEK CAUMËIS.TWINES ILTU

su and 21 welington StreetW.VToronto

CAEL. SWOOUCK D.

DEALER IN

COAL&R WOOD.
1T.O ET RWELL,

T.EPIR.LL ALIELOG

Ort OAHELSON'S COUNS[LOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAM l t Y
An illustrated b2ok of nntlY 800 pagestet-

,n îtiolog1 Hygene. Horrige' ledicatPctcetc. DeoCribSUR ah kuavo dicases
and ajînents, and giving Plain prevai ftions for
theie cure, wth proper directions for home
tyeatinent.

The 81M IR.S are endorseti by cinnent
pbylicians ant thet nedîcal press. Retuediesare

Zlvy ptn InusaPlay.n ainrt, andth ue cessons
r trer U%1' Idescribes the buat Washes

Liniments, Satves, Plaseers. Infusionq. Pilti. In-
icu.ure. >Pray byiupî,. I.unic. ec-. I bes

are vaiuable tu tise phyu.itan anti nurse, mking
St a anfuait for- rfetce.

The rhpter upan POlISONS h e.'Iiustive.
and air/ua ap/ars gisnuheuinde. 'o t
thie antidote can bc resdzly andi,S need bc.hsu,-

1 siN pe u on hi A R1 G t eatt ubject
ht should blc rend btJcvery oY.

,fpalies upon HYGI ENE. or the Preaery-
ation of 1lealils;a clapter «%f inestimable value-
"REerybodyvuinito b tsatky. andrty&'ds'
wAgn -;e léia ef iil41 ai m' sat, wldsto'
averd 4tffl sas Mizhl ring dir:ait agid

80 pagea are te-toted to PHVSICiLOGY.
givng an ACC rate ana extensive decraition oftc sodef and mysicu-int. wo,1.ng of the
machincry within curçceves, corrccting nma y

ulrrsad marking vtviday testunbling
I~-kswber moupeople. onocently or careta

It. begia to love heait. Truthsarc.tatd vhichta mant' viii bc surprising.
300 pae bicb folow present MEDICAL

TREAISIENT wti, Senible anti Scn.ù.u6
Mehoz of Cure

Sent, potayepaid.on rccctpt of 15.
OXFORD PULIEING COXPAN?,

SJortiný SWcc'rono

The

SURPRISE
YOU want your Cottons,

Lineno, Flannols always
swoot, etean, enowy whito?

YOU want Ilthe, wàbh"
*done the casiset, theo dean-
- oti, the quiokoot, the ohoap-
est way ?

SURPRIS989ap 'tho sur-.
prise way,'V4iKJ(ut bollins or
soalding, givos the»o rouite.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUHRYl(0
TROY, U.V.,

NUACTURE A tS lPIoR aRADIC

Church, Chimie and Sohool 'Bou s

,rT e foae« ouoad r'e

'WMBT TROY, N. Y., PELL.,
VochCurelia. Schlel. et c.. RA1u Çliuiitýs
&napeSta. Formorai hai ,tt
Coteii for aupeorOrf ver li ted. ,

MySHAEBEjr FUâDhfY
Chlmcs&pcajvtorChurcbcs,

* Co1egts Ta*Il Clockscfc.
- cyV~ara~d îtîfac-

tionguarnfa Send foi
MCSAtiz &Co

Batimore Md. U-S

CONSOMPTION.1 bave a poettto rett4 k tmo e waeaa; b7 Ifs
t,. thou2anda of c he t ki n Id end o1 lonig
atndlng bave be rn. oed tmgt m ath
tn t, emesq. Abat wAIl1te ilrab ,OrLE NZ
it a VALUiJDLE TUEATIM E oedhoe.wta auy

.ufferarbo wAtt end me tbei EXDRrM =3uit WOaddrm,
T. A. SLOUM. M. 0., 186 AoELAiDr
ST., WEST, TORONTO. -ONT.

.,EzrJADT n - "U -rL--nfilft

%patuIes,

"Dit qotthe if l i tfhe boutit.
leus bite bs-, beai n n cats basons
wbite.wirltd fleeta ai commerce, 611
Yen wllh emotton ?" "Ves,llieplieti
the travetier, "1at firit h ii ; but
aficr awhile It didn't 611 Me wltb
anyhng. It soter eniptieti ne."

DzAR SIRS,- 1 catl highly recoin-
menti Ilagysi d'a Pectoral IBsisant.
Il curei my daugiter of a cough
&he bati been troublei with &Ince
cbuabIood. She Ila nisw welle

ya old.-bMRs. M. FAIRCHILD,
setanti, Ont.

DEACON <cf the Mount PugRah
coloret iMethodiat cliurchtau te
tetirlng pastel) - De flack bah tuclt
up a c'tection an' bought yer dis
beah 'stantial timeptece te show de
tub dey féeest tedi pastu ce. lTe
Pastai (examlntng the Watebuiy)
-Bretierin au' istern, l'te cvah.
corne wil qratitudc anti can't finti
words te sprets my reeli'. De
congregation will )inc in ingin,

Dere nebab endin aprhrtg abiti."

WVîsTA1'S BALSAU OF WILD
CHmaaY CU[CetiMy litte girl et a

levere attack cf whooping cougb,
When lber IlAe WUs giVen over by

,h h .yIctan ant I ailitert emedîi
bat fahteti JOSTII !Heurt'. Key.
part, 1.1.

PaiLeT rurlty cf the Blond la
essentitl te gecti bealtb. Burdocle
Blondtt lîers wlli pursfy fthe b.ooti
andi rensove alcfete maffer. B.B.
B., cures ail blooti tiseases (rein a
communti pmple te the worsf acre-
flous suie.

Bismot' X- bati officiatetiin
the college chapel, andt hough bis
discouise was mist excellent in il.
self. il bai ne obvions connection
With the text. At dinner Professor

Y- was asked bis opinion cf-
thse bishop's sermon. "Dca: aId
Min 1 " he exclaimed ' It was truly
apeatollo. He tok a text, anti
then went everywhere ptcachlng
the Gospel."

Sis,-For five years 1 suffereti
fions lumbago anti coulti get ne te-
liel until I useti Hzgyad's ycltow
Oil, andi must say 1I 6nc no befter
rcmedy for it.-JoitN DFSHERDAN,
Sandwich, Ont.

BKKacuAu's PILLs cure Sick
Headache.

MIANY cases art knoov cf pet.
sens living te be over zoo years id
and there is ne gond teason tvby ibis
shoulti net occur. By paving atten-
tion telIse health by using flurdock
Bloond Bitters when n=cssary ta
poii<y t(be bloond andi sirengthenthesystein mach mair bc atded tu
thev rinniit and hlapiness tof lfe
even il the centumy marki 15net

EfAVB COKE .ANDi> OO TCE attaineti.

F PRO M U(IlIS, Mlt.PINXIZ (10 p.M.): My dear,
R lt ýA N D ethedioctor says a brie wak before

TROU. ilgto e insiste sieep ta in.
irmur Pinkie: Wfei, like myself. Mrs.

CexEn ke eldcar, 1 wiIt Cce" the

10 IUI o tons go yau cari walk. Please carry

j BALSmil tIse baby with Voiu.
OFTI'DCUEUE!, Dz~ARSîRs,-We have used

à='TE ?r TZ9 SNT ? Hagyards YelAow 0OU in aur fani.
lopeummta.8BE t r. "I Umps > ut tor twelve yeats, ant i fnd nath.

18 ON TIME WR&PPER. ung te equal it for zIeuoeatisin, luns-
bago, lame back, frast bite-. etr

- V e woulti nef bc wif haut ii.-Mits.
A3tENO .sPu MATILDA CHicx, Winnipeg, Man.

Cino. oyozartà ANsEnglitb gentleman whe hati
à BLOD ItUL .EUVWtedCyprus vas aUked if there

To.eeoaAnd lEzco.
grauqwrn.a tue vere nssny nnthquites la the isiant.

suppIy luaa condense5 "4Antiqutes,"ble cricti, "wbythe
forum tbO substances place tsa dive with thempt1

al d coics THàtpopular physicLian.15na-
fsrn ppon and %WÂT- Seraing, fIcasant anti sucesaful ia

.iR B±x. or frai teating isease. Suoh an, one la-
B= lmosin lutdeck Bloi Bîllers-snaassm.

iityu.atc d is ng-eonly a dllar a bofle-pleas-
D XtoRotand ant, agrecable in taste--aucccssful

1 )Vn hy avrwr. 1'in ine cases ouf cf 'en. In trutli
mental t ay be sairé B.B.B. s tIse pop.

V.= d nism. lr pysciao ta hepeople.a
tosTbot' bava &'riieàand 1tî%teti fan'ily frienti in

SIqnnyzo ACTloit on.
a teBUÀ 1 T faul taseascs cf tic tomacb, liver,

both mon andi wcmen. bevels anti bloed.
restoring LOST Vrac
=atcorrootisg ail jCcaONIan: Anti t'o aYay theli

uaLUEUnTlEs a*" hoer %when t'on insp-Cted ilhas

~UEDVI Who Sadz lits miental fao- perett sae? Boston lnspecter:-EVYMRultîca tinfl or failing.orYcir Coroner: Andi îou sigacti
hiàphyi pwo=iaWgn& aboulti takeLothso the cetificate uccodznl7? li.

PiLa.Tbo wU rstra 1~les osorlo. htuspecor: Ycs, sir. Coroner; Dit.

EVERY W M eicult" - iltre ho. 1Iaspectoi: Great lcaveca- boît.

tntaialonos, Wbn t~ilt. 4 ntb ie youtu hnktng ofDo yn up
= acn w oi outaie pose I can risk ir as' feYdolhttg about,~~OUNG'~ eN toyuli cur -tisa te-&itilers 1P No, sir; Tdàiill sy i.batihabta.ndarogthnt aro- .in i b

ystom aboula t tom. GAv-FIMLD.Tea i( pcettiveit'aa
.1998 IIR!Vh P= M 1cur e fe rÊcsupatea ands icLhead.

rocpt 0 rAce (5oeir box).b; ailreaIg lf.i os c 3 Church St.,
~ WJZ~Z4iB' 12». O. .Toronto.

Brockr<1a ont

HEAITH AND LONCEVITD

A PAMPHLET
Bt' Dr. A. WitlFOBI UaglI.. 5'h.1o

Ma.Du,ber OC" 'lThe rblesn
et lmin.nA Lie," attd aiiber

rtâ!entA5c Wark~a.

SICKNESS CURED,
Heatis Prservet and LAf ProiongV

by Dr. Hall's Great Hygienic Dus.,
ccvery. Absoltty oi'n Medicine

nor Subsequtint Cast.

TUE IESTIM RHYENDOllSI1
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMIHG.

Fifteen Thousant Lefiers have been t
clved rit thse Home Office bearicg witnes:

thse eticicncy ol the Treatineni. vwhich un
large numbet cf cas bas given immedià
relief.

This is no Sobenie of Quacki~
ta t-av monet' outoattIse afhlcte, cor ihai
hum bug. It takes directlIt' oIt f tIse ouq
cases of Constipation. Dyspepsia, Liver Co:
plaints, Headacites. Heart Liscase, Inipit
Consomipton, Diabetes, and tiBîght'à Duà
of tIse Kidocys, Fevera anti Inflammation
thse Lungs andi of ather Internai Organs--
by attackiag these se-calleti diseases direct
bot by radicalît' neutralizuag andi remon
their causes, thus

Allowng Nature Herseif te do E
Work Unlmpeded.

Thse Prie-- Chargeti FOR THE KUNO
LEDGE of Dr. HaWIs Nov Hygntc ieTr
ment ha

andi ecdipurchaser la rquiredti ta igu
PLIDGE OF' HONOUR iot te show tIseh
phlet. use or reveal the Treatment outihî
bis or ber Luily. Teave tinte,wiben on
aur Pîedgc Faams is sAt ai hant, t'on can 5
in yaut letter wlien grtierîog tIsat pou will
show flic Pamphlets use or reveal tlie Tr
ment autsite of y' r faily, vhen t'e P
phîci ant i Pîdge ýcrin vuli ho sent by relf

mail. PurcIsaseoa mat' becomte LclAge
ho their Districtit, if requireti.

ý POMMROT,
ý-6E11EALAGENT.

14 DENIS0N SQ., - TORONTO, 0%.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
Thii Medilcke s superlor te sut' othez for Doî
oirdeaithsa BowelSet Infants, cccasoncd l ~

UÀT.tbing. or oîher causes
ý0ives rest to Clildren and quiet

n1ghts to IMothers and Nurses.

&lIOWarIH, corUCWs t,.243 YGlficilàS11utI*

blb , aM ORRuitHn.

1 o nuUerof#vl

AbtloelypuctJiAtet etiUattiexqS.
pmfunD CMUTICUHAS. WIpsaduccs Lc

ca'ot aidane.dRio , Rs ughd; anti p ile
Uala ut ngelo n s d co an d ti po rc i

atplpe .baiîisdnmoTs cmle inad isfbyC ,.
tuAfoA, wi tm lu 4d ats 61 no omp.s u t.oo e
atoesi nait antincoaale as ae]kein î v.'-

Alteil in apor. Seat, gre1ate, etuit
peoeblnd sejes 4rSuoev ,l.ln he it,~

ildfr H' soCrteSlt iam adse s il
A d css tr t 0 Po. thesu,"%.,tm

Am.pleswu i. ael 0
%Acbinle d ,=Ptiebion.al desa

l als delled tAn onem nuf uiî

cmb it r Ce.t.t l STit.:ý c.Se .U C kNNa
,IAKUNC

'POWVMMDE R
THECODK'SBEST FRIEND

LARGES? SALE tri ÇANADA.

l
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*letIMPROVED tJLASS ROLL
rivai for the use of Sabbath Sciiool Teachern.

1 in. IMPROVÉID SCHOOL REGISTER
ýM Pot te. nie ofSupuriniendants and Secrettries.

itn, Batih te abotr, haro beau carefualir piepam'ed. tt. response ta requent
'! . camadsfoi .,meith.nx mnare curupicit &han, couid tiericuture be> .,tatacti, bj the

1 tit R«. T. F. Votheringhamn. Ml A.. Contrener or te Central Asuerblrya Sabbath
y4. Schoi Commttee. These books «Il ie b. omnta moake e&%y the tre of rtpote

tac a&U n.d.laaty siatistici of our sabltzîh SeboolIL& all as preparinc the-lu mirO atked fo liv the Gentral Asitmly. Price 01 Clats Rails O o cents pte * Prie* of Sthooi Reiterj ;a cents rath. Addfess-

.~PIESIIYTflRt,%N PRlNÎ114G & PUBlISHING CO. (Ltd.)
.1 Sj JORDAN St.. Toaofeto.

IMotes of tbe MXIeek.
S IN sevcral places in Birtain there are curloust ndcowinents for lectures and sermons. In thre old
church of St. Katharine Crce, London, there asi rahed oncc a ycar the -Lion Sermon." as at is
cD allecTunder a bequest in 1648. by Sir John Gayer,

*a lord mayor, rvho liad a marveilous escape fromn a
lion in Arabia.

THE Fraternit)y of the Sea is the name of an
association formed by two hundred captains of
NorWegian vessels, who plcdge themselves to
arrange religious services regularly on board their
ships. and, whether in port or at sea, to do their duty
and direct those under theun in the fear of God.

ABO0UT 2,590 lbs. of 4"missionary" arrowroot is
coming to the Chur.h offices in Edinburgh soon,

), the proceeds of wvloch will be applied to the prepa-
ration of native teachers ini Aneityunr atid thre build-
i~ ng of a church in Futuna. Orders are being booked)a. by Mr. I. F. Young at the Church offices.

1 THE Evangelical clergy of Alsace are takingsteps
'Ifor the celebration this year of the four-hundredth

anniversary of the birth of Martin Buacer, the Alsace
Reformer, wvho wvas born at Scbletthtadt inl 1491. It
is expected that statues of the Reformer will also be
set up in Strasbourg and Wissembourg, the thief

,~centres of bis activity in biâ native ldnd.

AT thre meeting of the Synod of the Associate
~eReformed Churcir. Souath, at Statesville. N C, O.o

k-r 22, a report wvas presented fromi the Presby-
teries in regard to the overture to repeal tIhe rule
against instrumental music in Church services. The

sp Presbyterial vote stood eighty for and fifty-two
on against repeal, and thre Synod affirmed the decision

a b y a vote of îifry to twenty- two.

THE Old Catholics of France have begun the
E publication of an officiai organ, Le Cau/holique Fran-

çais. Father Loyson strongly favours the new de-
!0 parture, but wvas not active in founding the paper.

r It is to bc devoted to the interests of Gallicanismn,
and its motto is the famous saying of Vincent, of
Lerin . " Catholic is that wvhich bas been always

go believed,.anýd everywhere, and by ail."
ide__ _ __ _ _

TUE Second National Protestant Congress was
held at 'Brighton, England, in the mniddle of Octo-

ilber. The session la.sted threc dayz, and t.he àubjects
discussed were: The Genius of the Papacy as con-
trasted wvith the Spirt of the Gospel," -The Mass

g versiés thre Lord's Support" -Roawish Encroach-
ments," and "The Confessional and its Perils."
There were a nuniber of prominecît speakers, among
themf thre Rev. Drs. H. Grattan. Guinness and Thain
Davidsoi,.and Prof. Radford Thomason.

E nIN response to urgent requests from Autai
adother fcreign counitries for a visit front the presi-

bi dent of the Amerîican Chistian Endea.vour Society>
the trustees, at their recent meeting, requested Dr.Clark to unidertake a *j ourney round the wvorld,

b, starting immed iatelj after thre International Con.
7 vention in Newv Yo£K next Jouy and taking a year
al for the tour, returning iu., season for the biontreat

Convention.olf'93. He il'§pot yçý qçiced whether
he can" go.

ADA V RES BYTERJAN.
ORONtOi WBDNRSDA Y, NO VEMBER zStli, rSgt.

ABIJIX.(LUlOS. Unitedi Presbyterian Churcb, Pais-
ley, celebrateti its 125-11 annivetsary recently. The
pastor, Rev. Andrewv Henderson, LL.D., Moderator
of Synod, preachied in the forenoon, and Prof. Orr
in the aftcrnoon. A praibc service rvas held in the
cvcning. The attendances nerc large, and thec ol
lections reached $52o. At a conversazione un Mun
day, Dr. Hulnderson gave a sketch uf the carly bis-
tory of thre cungcegatiun, andi the othcr speakcrs
included Dr. Jame.s Muir, Egremont, Bilrkenhead ,
Revs. R. S. Bruce, Wishaw , A. L. Hcendcrson, Glas-
gow; and James Graham, Broughty-Ferry.

THE fortune of Baron Ilirscb, the llebrev
philanthropist, is ebtimated variously at fruin $100,,
mao,00D tu $ i o,ooo.ooo. Ile is the sïon of a Bavar .
ian bainko.-r, andi the Iuun-.XeLjn if his %wealth %vas a
raîilway contrdc.t wth t.se Tuikish Gi»verniment.
Since then he bas rnadc enormoas sums by railroad
operations in eastern L..ipc andi by fortunate spec-
u!ationis on the Paris Bourse. le has a magnificent
bouse in Paris, a spleuidd estatc in Moravia, where
bis entcrtainments bave been on a scale of regal
magnificence, and some of the finest shooting-pre-
serves to be found in Gieat Britain. His only son
died some time ago.

OUR Chuch, wrîtes an Irish Presbvterian, is so
much the poorer by the death of the Rev. Andrew
Todd, Finvay, and the Rev. W. W. Brown, M.A.,
lately our mlssioraary to India. The former wvas in
the forty-eighth year of bis ministry when ire died.
lie was one of God's truc Christian gentlemen, a
faitbftal preas:her, a beloved pastor, and a pow.erful
influence for good in his neighbourhood The latter
was a man of great mental ability, fine scholarship,
and earnest missionary spirit. For some years past
he bas retired froni the foreisyn field owing tc, bis
feeble healtb, but flot before the Church bad learned
to appreciate highly his noble services.

THE American Preîbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions iras turned aside frora the traditi-inal custom
ia securing a successor tu its venerable secretary,
Dr. Lowrie, wvho retired from active service last
spriag. Instead of taking a mnan froin the raaks of
tire pastorate, it bas selected a young man, a student
in Princeton Theological Seminary. Mr. Robert E.
Speers. is one of the most entbusiastic and able
young men connected wih the enlarging work of
the Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance.* He is in
close toucir with tbe class from which tire Board
must draw its re-enforcements for thre foreiga field,
uaderstands thoroughly their spirit and iwill prove
invaluable in securing-their co-operation.

THE Presbytery of London, England, held a
most interesting conférence lately' on lapsing froun
Churcir. At the close Dr. McGaw effectually suni-
mcd up by presenting seven points, as emergîng
clearly from the discussion The seven points were
these: We have aIl need of gettfng more fully and
deeply into symipathy with our divine Lord in our
personal love for souls ; revived family religion wvas
iiecessary , revived pastoral fidelity, both on the part
of ministers and eiders ; a 'varirer welcome sbould
be accordeti to strangers , great lack of pastoral care
existed on the part of mieisters fa Scotland with
regard to their membtrs ci)ming to England ; m'-re
care =cded in Englani in the direction of an
organization ïor fanding out thre people whea they
camne and the absolute need of a good big Cburch
Extension Fund.

IN the Roman Catholic University, in Washing-
ton, D. C., a speaker addresscd the candidates for
the priesthood in that institution in this refresbang
fashion. This isno tirne tuire thiakirag of the elegance
of the vestffients yuu are to wvear, the respect you
will inspire, the salaries you are lîkely to receive or
thre promotion to'highcr ecclesiastical dignities you
are to earn. The-,tme bas corne when iChristianity
to prevail mnuetbe real. History'-ras flot pageb
enoiagh to. record tire absuýrdities committed l'y
ChrIstian prieýs s nd ptinçes, ':sis is od's lessqiq
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to us. Wby do trthtlic writers scelk to ic,'ver up
the hut rurs uf St. B.irtholumeis, tIhe crueltici uf the
Inquisition, which burned the flesh of huma-n bc
ings, made in God's likencss, or tire scîf-sufficient
wisdomn whicb retîîsed to recognize the trutirs dis-
co.-t:cI b> Gali!ej Even to day la New York
yutd %vait an vain bc<ute Cathuiat. aâars fut setinouns
Luintien6urate %vith tire subiect, against corrupt city

tc andthe tbecii. of unlimitcd Jrinking saloons,
atluliough tlrey are C-itliuliss~ who are chiefly respon-
bible for botir these evuls.

THE Presb>'tcrian ilesse7iger says : Thre Rev.
John C. Gibson, MU.A.. of Swvatowv, preached in St.
John's Wood Church (Dr. Monro Gibson's) at both
services receatly. llaving givea grapiric and deeply
ia:u-resting ac.ount., f thre svurk uf oui China Mis
sion, lire matie ciuqueaît and puw~erful aptieals for
additioaal workers anti larger fur.<b. Ilis addresses
were the outcome of a rare combination o! ability,
culture, anti acal f ur thtc i tiiae glory in the salvation
of mca. At the close of the cveuing service Mr.
Gibson reati a iettcr froun a member of the cong-rega-
tion wvho bad sent hini, after the mornîag service, a
cheque for $1.250 which bu regardeti as a challenge
to thre wbole Churcîr to risc and wipe out the dcbit
balance of $i6,ooo, wvich stooti against the Foreign
Mi'ssions account of December 31, last. He trusted
the Church wvouiti at once acccpt the challenge, ex.
tinguish tihe debt, anti provide for extending the
Mission.

A BoD)Y of Franciscans bave been seeking tax-
exempîion-i fur valuable property they have been
purchasiag in Moatreal. A FaeichCanadian paper,
La Pat7e, publishes a very strong article oui the ques-
tion of the holinug of property exempt from taxation
by religious commuaities. The mviter beginsby reFer..-
ring to the presence in our streets of barcheaded and
barefooted Franciibcans anti says that lie cannfot sec
how a man can be deserving in the eye of God for thus
exposing hiraself to sure death in such a climate as
ours. If suicide is a crime, does it cease to bce 50
wheur thus commaîtteà by degrees ? On& would
think that these Francascans %vere calied Irere by a
secret society of doctors and druggi-.ts with a viev
to induce the people to adopt a mode of dress, tirat
wuuld multiply coughs and colds. But if the Fran-
ciscans do flot care for dress their coatempt for the
things of tins world dues not extend to real estate.
The article their refers to the purchase of the $45ooS
pruperty dt the corner of Shrerbrooke and St. Denis
Streets, andi says that once one has mnade a vowv of
poverty he has a raght to ait the wealth of the world
peading the acquisition o! that o! paradise. Lt as
high time that a stop shiould bc put to this exemp-
tion of real estate the moment ît goes into the hands
of religiuus commaunities. The more the aumber of
thc latter increases the hig her the rate of taxation
on other properties as a natural consequence.
Neitirer dt:,e; there seem to be. any aecessitV taat
religious ord.-rs shoulti get hold of the property' ia
our b-!st streets. Wrren inen are williag to go bare-
footeti, tbey m-ight trj to save their souls andi do
gooti to the population without havinrg a splendid
residence on Sh.erbrooke Street.I We are not at
ail astontshed,'* contenues the %vriter,- that thre Pro-
testant population in ocar cîty prutest agaiuistthe ex-
emption froni taxes enjoyeui by thre real estate oil
religious communities. Ait the end of tire year the
aldermen must finti the nccessarv tuatis to mect the
cavîc expenses, and if a partion of real estate as free
froun taxes, the other portion stiffers," He then
asks that in the future no newv property acquireti by
religfous commuaities be exempted without speciai
authorîzation fron tire City Council. History shows
that fa ail tire countries wvhere tire clergy lost their
property and met witb persecution. tire tbing oaîy
occurred after tbey had abuseti the privileges grante-1
the-n AUltire confiscrations fan Franre, Spain, Ual-,
Meyico, Columbia, anid other Spanîsir republics
were duc to tire monopoliziag of property by tire
Churcir. Tirere is no. reason to hope tirat the sanie
caus es wvil nnt produce tbe same effect.s in Canada.
ITi is then good advice ta thre clergy ta te1l the mi
tirat they must place a limit upon, their înçlination
for reaj estatc.
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"Does the warid move " is the question dîscussed hy the
late Dr. Austin Phalps in a charnîing and insructive essay. The
writar is quite satisficd net oniy thiat the worid movas but that t
inoves with considerable rapidîty on the rght direttion. Dir.
Phalps must have heean cli up tri years %vhen hacirota thîs es.
say, and ils cbcerv, hopeful tone is ail the mart rerratkable an
that account. Mlost aid man îbank the world is nioving but
inoving tamards somtiehad place. Dr. Phehps thiaks it is mev-
ing in the right way, and bha:,ives substantial tacts te support
the hape that is in him. A short discussion ai these facts may
help ta kcep aur Tbanksgaving Day gratitade alîve a lam days
hMager. Ila

Within the last tbrc centuries Dr. Pheips says the warhd
bas miade most satisfactary prograss in these important par.
ticulars :

The brotheth,>ad ai man, individual liberty, independence in
cellgous belief, thaetevation of wmnt, the recognitioni ai the frac-
dam of the pre3siaud i public speech, ci a papular literatuta, of the
acrdncis aifbiaisa file, ai the ctiminality af wàr. af tha inférarity
ai a nilitary 11e, of the murderous character of tha duel, of the dig
nitl oai -bour, af the equal cdaims af chastity upon the sexes, af le-
forni in tme crimtinal coda, ai tha inhumaniy of torture in cuurts of
justice, af the reforatory clamant in punishient. ai humanity In tile
treatmcnt ai the insane, af the ights of animal, ta protection front
ctuety. af geatiencss in farily goverrimn. of the abolition af brutal.
ity fram public schools aod frorn tha armes and navies, ai tha dis-
gracea ttached ta the drinking usages of soceîy. of the sutiiecalon ai
tha sala afinitoxîcating drinks ta iaw, ar the subordîrinaiorWcaiîh
te chatacter, and ai manners ta mind an stimatinc the ,vrth ai s
mno

Naw let tht mast chronic pessimist read carefully tha fore
gong list, ruh up bis historv a little and caîl ta mind the former
condition ai thiags in regard ta the mattars mantioned and say
if ha cao trufAIully that the warîd bas net moved in the right
direction la the lasi. thrae centuries. Indeed we might say
that astoaishing pragrass in tht right direction bas hean made
in ane century. Gadstone, an aid man tac by tht may, says
the last fifty yzars mre tht hast flfty in maan/ respects that
the world cver saw. Ha daclaras ha wouhd rather have
morked for tht meitara ai bis fellaw-mea durîng tht Iast fifty
years than during aoy half-century of tht word's existence.
At tha end af a pastoratt cf flfty years, Jay, of Bath, said "i
have a hetter opinion et mankiad than Mien 1 began public
life. 1 cannar ask what is the cause that the former days mec
hetter than these. I do not believe thie tact itsahf. Gc'd bas
flt hean thramîng away duration an the human race." This
last sentence sb,uld teach pessimists a lesson. Doas God
keep this warld in existence simpiv that it may grow mworse ?
Does the Gospel ai Hîs Son and the oparatians of spirit
mercîy heip ta tura men mb odamnons ?

lnste.ad of belittling and dt'aaraging the efforts made by
aur fathars te make the warid bettiL'-, it would ha more becom-
ing in us ta ask how many ai thte la.,s hay secured for
us are we abusiag. Prof. Campbell, in ont. ai is dahîghtful
andi instructive Iltalks " an the Pre.rbylein .7 ourna4 says .
"Nature seams te bave madie it bard fo,: saie amea ta ha
rnodest." Nature seams ta have madie ir impossible for the
Adam famiy ta use gond things wthaut abusing tbemn. Just
rua Vaur eyte ver Dr. Phelps' list and sec how niany of tht
Rreatest boons tbere enumarated are bing abuset ai the pres.
cnt day.

BROTIE.RHOOD OF NMAN-Froni this camnes thtehati tbao.
Iogy that jack is as gond as bas master and tht bad manners
that prompts jack ta slap thtearcsatd master on tht hack
and say: Halioa, aid felhaw.

INDIVIDIJAL LiBERIY-Anarchists and a hast of athars
net quite so far gent ebiitve that thtliîberty af the sub;ect
cansists in doing just vihat tht subject pleases aPart altagether
front any consideration ai bis neighhours rîgbts or interests.
Tht Chicago gentlemen viho figureti samewhat prnminently a
year or twa ago fraakly stated that tbey came ta Amnerica
thinking they mîght do as tbey lketi. ln carryng aut their
theory cf individuai liberty thay îndulged on the rather dan.
garous pastime af throwing bama)-shelhs among the police.
The application nt tht theory mas se bard on the police th at
the autharitias put a somembat suddan stop ta it. Individual
liberty is a precious booa, but vihat blassiag is more abused ?

THE ELEVATION 0F WVosîEN-.Woman mas once man's
slave. The Gospel made ber man's campanian. Sanie mati.
eru theories hava a taadency ta make ber man's rival, and
soe people of"Iladivanced " nations saem teaiam at making
bar man's "boss." Shouhd tbe day ever came viban wamen

lwilI ha iaoked upoa mainiy as mans rival an business, la the
professions, ta poitics, in every sphere ai human actîvity, a
gond many wamen may camte ta the conclusion that they car-
riati a good thaory just a lat ton f ar.

FREEDOM 0F THE PRE-SS-An unspeakably great biess-
ing ne doubt-but a hîessing that is ton llen turned miat an
unmitigated curse.

FREEDOM OF SPEEc-From ibis boon camnes the cam-
paiga liar and the borde ai voluble leaches wha makre a living
hy wagginq îonguas*uEeîass or worse than usaiess

But wby extenti the discussion e~ Let every reader study
tht list for hiaiseif and ha mIl ha struck wth twa rbngs-tha
marvellous progress the morîti bas matie anti is making in the
right direction andi tht scandaIaus tact that the hast things are
the most abuseti.

Sanie ai the best of tbt refornis mentioned bave taken
place ivithin the memory of living men. Among the mare
recent niigbt hc mentioaed: humanity la the treatment of tht
insane, huniaflty ina hie treatmant of persens accused cf crime,
tht abolition cf brutality in the scheois, the lessenlng of bru-
tality in armies and navies, a radical change cf opinion in
regard ta getting Ilgioriousiy drunîr," and several athers that
have donc niuch in lesseniag buman suftering and humtnnsur-
row.

There is grini humour tu baaring an aId man dechate that
there bas been nu imprnveent na schoai discipline when yau
knnw that in bis scbool-days ha was allen Ilclevatcd"Ilan the
shoculders of anoîber bey and as the boy trotted areuad the
scbaol-room the aid Dominie laid on tha taws vihare it couid
do most god.

Variaus causes lead penple ta tbink the worid is grawing
morse. Perhaps the principal is ignorance. Many viba taik
with amaziag confidence have not tht slightest idea cf what
aven their owa counity mas like a huedred ycars aga. His-
tory is a great educatar but glib talkers ire aftea innocent of
as much history as migbt bo found in a primer.

Soma peaple wha did once kanv a hit about a century
aiga hava fargottea. How oiten do you hear a man declare
that thîs us the coidest winter or hotte-it uurrniîr (or many
ycars P Perhaps the summer before last mas hotter and the
winter hctare last colder.

Old amea nearly always tbink the world îs hecoming worse.
A dalusion of that kind satins teohacone af the drawbacks cf
aid age.

LBTTRR FROU1 FORMOSA.

Tht foliawîing latter from Dr. McKay, dated Formosa,
Tamsui, Septeniber ig, î8gt, bas bten ferwarded fer publi.
catien : 1 forward you notes of a trip ta aur Southara districts,
now calied Sîn-tiok and Bd&jJ6k. July 5 was spent in
Bang.kak, the 6tb lit Sin-tsng, Hong-Ktn.tihm (when dinner
was caten an tha raadsidc), and San-kak-ehg. The day foi.
howing occupied us in Tô:a.K'n-ham wbare tweaty*four
savages are imprisonad because a Chinese had baca killad on
tht border-land whiist engaged chipping camphor stumps,
etc., ta extract tht valuable medicinal prauiuct. A number
appeared wath chains araund their legs, for a daiiy Il airîng"I
is allowad îham ; but aitliooked dejected, woe.begone and
damncast. %Vomen strolled about tattooad, uafettered and
unconcernad, as if determined te make tht hast af cvery
passiag day. Deep dawn in those human hearts though,
there was a longing for frtedorn in their ovin dear forest
retreats.

Haviag passed throupgh Leng-tham-pi and Tang-ta.Kbien
wa haited at Ki'ftm.chhài-ang witbin the Sin-tiok district. 1
slept an banchas with weads hurniag near by ta keep off the
biaod-thirsty mosquitoes (se the landlard said) It: remindcd
me of tht North-WVest Territary. Going a short distance
arnong tail grass, suddeaiy thare arasa a cioud arouad me
with sounds as if parties were on the Ilwar-path." It mas
taie ta deramp. Thare is but ana great famiîy, tbougb with
equaily sharp, slender and subtie lanicets. Foreigners haro
when travelling invatiably carry inosquito curtains. This
1 hava neyer found nccessary as their stiags anaoy me littie
and leave no marks behind. Havi cari this ha accounted
for? It is lîke a hast cf ather things, that up ta date scien-
tists don't know.

Along the sainie interesting, windir'g path as hast year we
marched through Pak.pa, and an te Gdh-bli, the Hak-ka
viI'.age ta whicb a preacher was sent in April. The reccp.
tien given us from these hili-men mas exceedingly hearty,
though net of a kind ta suit my indîvidual tastes. That as
of srnalt moment thaugh, if only the right ring sounds forth.
This and similar questions have cast mc anxiety and tbought
unknown ta outsiders. It was their way ta gave autward
expression to inward joy and gladnass. Guns wcre fi rad and
fire-crackars soutided on avery band as iva filad ino tht
chapai Gitted up by themselves. Fowls, ducks, etc., wera
killad and the rejoiciags axtended ta more than couverts.
The aid dwvelliag bouse but ncw chapel mas arraaged sa as
ta reflact much credit an those hard-warkiag tabourets. it
was fut] aofvieil disposed people the cotire day and twa
dialects ware audible amangst the crowds. When dark..ess
riosed around, lîghts made hright the jayous hall. Thrae
bours passed rapidly listening ta ane raad or raptat a psalim,
hymn or chapter in Hak-ka and fahlowed immadiatety hy
another in Amoy vernacular. Two preachers wvould ha mare
suitable than ana in that region. My aId friend Ng-a.làn of
seyenty-flve sumiliers, was more zealous (if possible) than
during our previous 'iasit. 1 spoke on Gad aur Father,
Father of Etbiapian, Cau'ýasian, Amarican, Majayan, and
Mongolian. Bhessed thought I Creator, Father and Preser-
ver of ail- Thîcre is a light-a beacon yander amid the
Hak-ka hbis and tht Lord's mark flourishing satisfactary.
Several came ta tell how God heard their petitions and
answarad their crias 1

Thence aur vaay led te Tiang. Kaùg. Tht first man ta
greet us was nearly hlind for a numbar af years. Ha rushed
up and said IlGod did it ail, 1 was biind, but now 1 sac and
that without madicine. The townspeaple monder at me goiag
about workiag 1 tell then Gad did it ail], etc. Truiv won-
derfult "Without medicine" Not so,ttîought i.

Oipposite views are strenuousiy maintained regarding
"Faith cure""4 Prayar cure." 1 marn its advocatcs fnot ta put

this case dama in'their faveur. Let us investigata a little.
Tht mani sufféed fromn. Aq4rmit4 ênd Granular Ophtbalmia.

During every visit 1 adminlstered a tankc and applied
sulphate cf copper ta the cyedlids. Hvgienic laws were
strictly ordered and reckless living as strictly forbidden
iJader the inspection cf aut preacher he slowly, ytt surely,
improved canstitutiaaally. The smnall stock of medicine
et avCeout," but by tbis time bis (rame was se robust that tt
threw ail bis ailments and thc oves became remarkably clear.
Now ail this is effect (llowing cause, and bundreds through.
eut this land cauid bc cured i they only had tbe pcrsistency
cf this man. Thure being no medicines ta lake hae no donbt
prayed marc earnestiy, lived mure cunsistently and naw si
was natural ennugh that he a pour labourer at the vcry tîme
when net takîng -4ugs sheuld get eycsaght restored, then lui]
of gratitude decare-1' Gad did ia ail."ý Thar is quite true,
1 remiaded him, but at is lust as He gives bread Io His chil.
ren. There is a deal cf bard wark from farm ta food, 1
know from days gone by. When He provides cern in Egypt.
men must go down and get it. We cannot and date not
despise or neglect means, which are as assurcdly appointed by
God as prayer itsaif. In ihis wonderful and harmonious uni.
vcrse, Hisiaws and ineans demand absolute obidience tram Ris
weak, ignorant, and crring creatures. It is net otan haro 1
have te ramind canverts et this truth. WVc believe in using
every natans at command for the accomPlishment of debired
ends. Nano the iass ; but ail the mare do ive ascribe ail the
wisdom, power and glory teaout Alrighty Creatar and Pre.
server. Alter dark, racîtatioris continued faur bours. A boy
and girl dî,piayed btilliant talants for acqumrng prescrtbed
lassons. An aid man who suffared persccution tramn bis
family stood op and boldly repaatad wel-known Psaims, Tan
Cammandments, etc. Ne told how ashamad lie was ta be
seen with A hymn book in the chapel, and how ha cara.
fully hid it undar bis clothas. One day hie started from horna
with coat offTand tîad the hymn-boak on tha top of bis head
with the queue. Thetrest crin bc imagined, for ha forger
whera the book was whea going aiong the street. Thare was
no coacealing altar that. That incident was tne causa af
baaishing shame and [car (rom his mind. Ha was in dark.
ness and came into light which is now ait plain te him.

By day-break we ivere off intandir'g ta retlrn in the alter.
caton. At Aît-lang aut anty station in Bîfie*ldk (the new dis.
trict made by dividiag Sii'-tiok) 1 was prassed ta visat Sas.
tham-toé and caasented, an instance out of thausands in
which we have ta decide en tht spot. Recitations began at
occ and continued twa heurs. The hearers were addressed,
and by i p.m., wa set off under £ierce, giariag sun. A Sedan
chair was used for a coupla af bours, than on foot ive prasicd
up steep inclines, clown rocky siopes, across " saddle-backs"'
and round windiag streams. Thirty men, women and cbald-
ren yelled aut I Peace," IlThanks ta Gad,' as we steppad
inta the valley. Front tht sea-washcd heich straight iaiand
is a field for frujîful study and teflection. Submergence ai
the land occurred alter the carbonifarous age. Elevation
followed during the Cainozaîc, when intense volcaxiîc farces
played along the chain from Kurile ta Sunda Islands. From
the lofty central ranges of igntaus rocks stretched sand.stane
and shale down ta the heaving sea. Ran. 'iescended, the
resistiess, erasive power of many waters, directea t.,. tht gen.
aral siope of the softer material rushcd wildly out ta sea,
scoopad out gorge and gily, formed bill and vale af endiess
diversity, groved, furrowed and cxc. ivated ridges on evary
hand. 13v deundation bill tops art in every conceivabia
stage. Yondtr several hundred fpc. broad, there fifty and
upwards, hera oniy three (cet and stili haing ground down.
Its physiognamy indicates aicactly the geological chatacter
and vice versra. From a high point (2,ooa ft. by my aneroid)
the appearance seawards is that cf countiess hitt ranges,
packad close together like ten thousand biliows on aid Ocean's
breast. Mighty agences 1 Ail under the direction of one
controllang, treative power. There was an assemblage that
night ta worsh:p and adore Him in a bouse crectedl by nman
an active agent in Uts hands. la this vcr valhay 1 had a
strait log church saventeen years ago. It was then ful af
shrubs, reeds and savages ; now thtevihole extant is undier
cultivation. There was a rush for this virgin soil, and
parties platted, plundered and rnurdered tach othar until
extermination seemned probable. A chief's son (who acttd as
guide for myself and Noble Cap- Bax> mas dragged te a ttet
and shot wban begging for bis flte, etc., etc. As aur Master's
kîngciom is net cf thss, werld i purpostly turntd ta other and
mare important centres. The thirty aboya rcferred ta were
hearers at Sin-Kang (at least the aIder unes) and moved inta
tbis setulement. Mare than once they were driven out and
oltan thought of abaadoning it altagether. 1 fraquentlymnet and
gave them somt books, etc. The hoid Hak-Kas pressed ia,
won the day, and drove out ail the nan.couverts who were
frata SinKang, etc- (these vitre aur most bitter focs), and
invited aur hearers ta ratura and lîve amongst them. Vear
by year raled rapidiy away and 1 întentionalty diii net send
a preacher thera. It was important under thec crcumnstances
that they should be left a tinie ta tbemnselves, for heart-
searching as ta their motives, etc., etc. Now on this tour
how i d 1 find them? The baad.man buit a new house
close beside the aid chapei site wbîcb as field sacred by aid
and Young. They naither erecttd dwalliags on at tham-
selves ner allowed athers ta do sa. New homes warc estab*
lished, but no idois desecratcd their wails. Old hymn books
wre thumbed tili vjarn cut and Bibles preserved mth great
care. According ta their liglit, tbay worshipped the truc God
cluring ail these years. That night several actually shed
tears uf joy. 1 cdaimn ta ha acquainted with what others mnay
ksiqvf 4boaut many and wrong moctives, but don't belkeve any
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god can resuit tram neyer reasinZ to rail against paor, blind
beathen. Sncb raiiing aiten grows chranie, th.en t is injur-
joug ta the cause ai aur Lard and Mlaster. 1 rejoica this day
tliat the band stand a flcry test, and we wer onot liy their
side, cîther ta comfort or cheer tbcm. IlGlory bc ta the
Falher, Son and Haly Ghost now and ever.»

A petation frain Thô gû changcd aur course and we pro-
cetded thraugh a long vailey in anather direction. and
towards eve were amangst tht people. Tht aid teacher wai
zealous as before thaugli a bcloved son died. Services wcre
conductcd autside and a number bcgged for a chapel and a
preacher.

la the city ai Tek-chhhin twcuty boys and Young men
rected for four hours. I addresscd ail on IlDiligence." Dy
invitation we gave a nighr to L1ni-Khi1m. a day seuth ai this,
and as 1 had ciglir trophies (id black idols> from the cîry wc
put tbcm on a table and made the dumnl sticks speak.
Rather made "lidois" our subject. Midniglit approachtd
and the people Ilwantcd ta hear marc." Manty handied the
idols, turned rbcmn upside down, etc. At suadawn that day
not anc ai thern wouid dare put a inger on the aid dusty pets.
Fiva headmen and twenty-eight athers have since sent me a
united letter asking far Gospel services. Tahk oai1«open
door," there is no door, it as ail open. North, Struth, East
and West.

Thetfour districts here have been travclledl since April.
Fifty stations visited and 416 chiîdren examaned. Is that
oumber large or smali ? Survey tht field. consider aur focs,
weigh the obstacles (especialiy indifférence) and yon will
shout praises ta the Lard for snch a band in thetroiderai
black heathenism.

This work dent we open bath Coilegt and Girls' Schol
urithout delay and are engaged day and night teacning men,
womnen and childrcn the truths oi Eternal Lie.

G. L. MACKAÀV.

SERMON RR VER LES.

NO. Mi.
Sermons on national morality are of common every.Sunday

occurrence, and ta bear more than anc is not advasable for
ihe average citizen. W.e hadl a sermon limat upon this foua-
dation ast Sunday, and it was very gond ndeed. The suli-
iect was tht cantinuîty of Gods moral law despîte tht obliter-
ation e! the ceremoniat law by tht sacrifice of Christ, the
text proper being ai course the decalogue. With the know-
Iedge ai anes national shortcemiîîgs upon us, I must sa? that
the attention ai the audience was fairly well fixed. Not th3t 1
believe we are sa tharoughly rotten, far from it ; about the only
gond article the Government organ ini Toronto has bad an the
shortcamings consasted ai a very fair atrempt ta show that,
alter aIl, the actual sinners were anly samae paltry twelve or
thrteen ; and for these our fair name bas been trailcd in the
dst by every seven-dalar-per.week reporter in the English-
speaking arena. It is much toa bad.

()or preacher, who by the way spoka well and vigoronsiy,
trained me off intt a reverie an Canadian htstory, as af course
bc could not help doing. Tht sermon was repiere with ref-
trences ta byegana worthics ai Canadian repure, in many
cases now fargntten by their fellow-coutrymcn. For in-
stance, Samuel De Cham plain-won derfnl man. Read this
note I bave af bim in my mnd : IlThis man Champlain is a
worthy ancestor af tht genus Canadian-cool, hard-warking,
saving and intenseiy patriotic. He was kind ta his fehiewers
and ta those who wcre not ai bis. In bis many voyages ta
and tram Canada hie dsplayed a feariessncss and bigh moral
courage warthy ai the great captaîns af the world. Thtirs,
nayhap, ta do grearer deeds an so fat as apparent success at
<te ima ai action would indicate, but neyer surely deeds
prformed wbicb show greater resuits ta-day ta bis modera-
ton and diplomacy are due the saivation ai the lirne cateny,
t0 fouad wbîcb lie was at mucli pains, expense and troubla ;
and an the founding ai this colany, when there was every
apportunity ta uine bis own caflers ta repletion, the very re-
erse happened. Hîs was actnally a lasîng transaction.

Champiain's domastac lite was, we beieve, above reproacli.
1[cannot say tbat 1 remember the exact circuaxstances cf bis
youag wife's refusai ta camne ta Newv France, but enou-h
remains ta bear me aut in saying that bis private itie wa.
above reproacli. Irais said ai him that bis fahowers were
blindly dcvoted ta bim, and would stick by him tbraugh thick
and thin. Thea nat anly do 1 remember him for bis Cana-
dianism, but aisa for bis ability ai ail kinds ta cammand, ta
cavigata, ta daplomatizc, and ast, but fot ieast, ta gurrd
bamself againsr bamseiL la no marrer docs ha so shine as in
tas literary ability. Those who have perused bis writings
say that tverywhtre ttxere permeates that madesty so rare alas.
wlach sinks self and ail ptrtaaning thereta, and which uplifts
ouhy the grear work an band. Hîs work ai discavery, wile
prodgieus ta aurtninds, was ta hiax muchi preferat)la ta any

ther work hc aiadin band. We ait know thzt he himself
inaced out and made cicar ail tht regian betwcen the Ottawa
valley and lakes )Ontario and Huran, and wbcn we ramem-
ber the stare af the cnuntry, with ars warrîng tribes and
igbiaag parties, thas performance as trulv wonderiul. Rad
Champlan livcd longer aad had a ltrie more ai bis own way
in the direction of bis plans, I ledl sale in sayîng that a very
dfferent rate af progress wanld have been achieved. As it
'ras, we awa ta him winch more than we own ta, aad it is
surety somnewiiat af a reflection upon aur sense ai that which
is fait and equitah-,e that, to-dalr, nowherc in Canada daes
tiare rise a monument ar remiader af bis many deeds and
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acbievements. Over the lina thera <s that beautiful alte
which ha autlined and which bas been so, apprapriately callcd
Like Champlain tu this day. Of ail the notable mca ai the
French regime La Salle, Frontenac, Montcalm, De Levis
and D'Ihberville, there dues fnot among thcmn ail exist a
ereatcr tfian Champlain. In ail the hundred and lifty vears
aiter his death, and prcccding British domination, the actual
progress of the colony dats not show as much reat advançe
as durîng Champlain's administration." This s my memory's
opinion ai Chtamplain, noir do 1 Car a ctnallengc regardang
tht correcines ai my conclusions, howevcer much my draw-
ing up ai tht valedictory may lie impuRn cd.

There is a migbty weight ai interesting detail rcgarding
this country af ours whîch aur preachers would do wcll ta
dip intca marc irequently tban rhey do Patrrotîsm as God-
given if aijything is, and the best thîng wve can do is ta cuiti-
vate more ai it, as wa need it badly ana and ail. Our pteacher
went on ta speak ai tht splendid records Of aUr People,
ai their courage, hardihood and busaness abl:ity, and 1 muscd
an. Here, sitring ai aronnd mie, werc scores upon scores
ai intelligent, wel.nicaning people, net one an ten ai tham
know their Canadian history, and, as a direct consequence,
what do we findP Just this, a too rrevalent desire ta mun
the country down. Such a desirc flnds in the rascahiy
pracecdings oinat least two Mnisters ar 'he Crowa and about
a dozen, civil servants nt Ottawa abundant niatcrial wherewith
ta belabour wbat poor vitalary aur alrcady poor national
feeling possesses. Why ironi tht Atlantic ta, tht Paciflc thert
surely sleeps a pnrity ai heart and mind which, trificd with
taa long, wiil yet arise, and, l'nging asîde dui apathy and
stolid content, wiil assert itseli in fia unmnistakable manner.
We have a paet named Roberts, whomn unfortunata'ly
only the same aforcmentianed one an ten know faarly well.
He bas wrtten slogans in plcnty for us. Here is anc for inime-
diate use :-

0 Fahîcter, let ihy past -:onvince
Thy future-ail the g' wtb, the gain,

The lame si, ce Cartier knew thee, since
Ttiy shores bebeld Cham plain'1

- --- My country, drcam net thou 1
Wake and behold how night is done,

Ilow on tîay breast and Waer ahy brow
Buarits the uprasing sun i

CURLY Toî,P.

OUR FORJIOSA AMISSION AuAhIV.

Fromn the folowing extracts a glimpsa may lie caughr ai
Dr Mackay's present position Thcy are taken aImost verba-
tîmi irom Mrs. Jamicson's account:

Soe distance inland toward tht mauntains is a small
Clinese tawn. For filteen vears it bas been; visited agaîn
and again by-Dr. Mackay and bis uative mussionaries. Thay
healed the sick and relieved the sufferers, raasaned with the
Chinese scbolars ont ai their awn classics, quotîng preceprs
ai their own sages. They rcbuked the buastul and ignorant,
kindly entreated the agad, and, througb starm and sunshinc,
in the midst ai hatred, suspicion, siandar and abuse, airea an
danger c.i their lives, persîsted in prcaching ane God and Sa-
viaur, ana oniy. Very siowly the barriers liegan ta wcaken.
opposition and hatred ta give way ta fiîndly interesr, and,
as years passeda even ta admiration and lave for the " black-
bearded devii," wbo, tbey ionnd, "hail a goofi beart, and
46wonid nat change" for friand or fone. (Thiis last, it setns, is
a characteristic specially pieasing ta the Chinesa.) Inter-
course with preachers already stationed at the market towns
bas its influence. At hast some became 5~a atraçted by Gos-
pel truth that they walked mi!e:i ta hear nýore and ta meer
again thear aid friend. ln 1888 these puarpeeple sent in a
peritian bcgging that thcy miglit bave a preacher ai thear awn.
Wbat a contrast 1

Dear Tender, do yon non rejoice with the mnissianary and
say- " Now yen have the reward ai yanr years af rail 1 »

Letters were sent ta Tamnsni, long letters, ai carefully-
execnted Chinese-characters, pieadang far a preacher. Mes-
sangers came ton, as many as six deleganes at once, asking
Dr Mackay for a preaclier. Wbat had been toiled for and
prayed for year aller year was at last accomplisbed, in-
stead of reviling tht foreigners tht:y were asking fer the bread
cf ile.

Would net the missionary lie glad ? Wait nil yen hear
the and ai tha story.

Again Dr. Mackay and A lHoa started, as se often before,
ta visit the Tecbcbhamn district, but with sad hearts this time,
fer wbat could tbey say ta Geh-bai ? There cauld lie only
ana answer. Not yet. Wa cannet send Van a praacber yet.
Native Churchas ware already giving as wauld surprise corn-
fortalile Christians an home. Aready every cent was caunted,
every nerva was strained ta make Canadian offerangs go as
far as possible, and there was norhing îvherewith ta stretch a
band ta Gai-bai. r889 ; not yen I 1890 ; A Hoa speaks ai
this and ather tawas. Dr. Mackay turus away with bis eyes
full. Not vat. StilI not yet.

î89r Malariai poison bas dont terrible work amangst
thei. Heints that might bave eaned the burden ai hile and
daath upon a living Christ have çcased ta beat. And ta those
that are lait the same answer Rats again :Net yen. %We can-
flot send yen bep vet.

Haw wauid the farmaers lilta it ? Think ai it thase wbo
know what jrt mens. Think ai anc ai your fresh iallows.
won front tie woods an an expeusa af strength and pluck and
patience such as they cannat understand who neyer did tht
work. Tbink how an would go ta sea the yeliaw crap an that
hardly-won fallow tura ripe, over-ripe, shrival and shell,
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break down and rot belote your eyes, and you witb no power
ta rescue from destruction what should bave been weghty
sheaves for your hatvest home. You would fed tansucb cir-
cumstanzes somcthing must bc donc. And shail me look on
ait fields "white ta the barvest they *ere flot always
white, but they arc nom) remcmbering th,%b every whitened
ear is a prec.îous, weary, hungry human saut, with an eter-
ntrv as long as out awn before it, and shalti we nt, with an
encrgy thar has ýsomething afIl the zeal of the Lord of
Hasts " in it, say, 'lsamcthing shail bc donc ?"I

lf space can lbc allowcd 1 would like ncxt week ta siing
forth five practical suggestions. Mlay He wbose hand mas at
the hack af Davids when he sent his smootb stone straight to
ths mark -may Hle go with thcm as they fly, and bring them
home with a switness that shail malte it plain ta saine hearts.
IlThe Master as came and calleth for me" Amen. The
power ta do it as only His, and ta Him tie ail the praise.

ArNNA ROSS.

TUF RoOOP0FPOUITICAL CORRUP.TIaNd.

NIR. EliaToR,-You and some af your readers may think
and say that my communication on IIThe Root of Political
Corruption " was toa extrema and somewhat censorious, but
let me asi, Vou and theim candidly ta consider the following
remarks made iram the Maderatar's chair by Dr. Gray ai the
Church ai Scotland a very few years ago and republisbed witb
appraval in tht Ieadtng newspapr-r of Toronto: Dr. Gray,
Maderator ai the Generai Assembiy, speaking af the I lapsed
masses " and ai the increasing numbers who neyer enter a
place ai warship, said thart -

IlWhihe much af this state ai matters was due ta poverty
in its various forms, stili, disguise it as we may, the plain
truth is that a very great deat ai the iapsing is duetot church-
goers themseives. WVa have sa acted that mariy do flot
believe in church-going. They do flot sec any good'it docs.
Christianity is prcachcd in the Churchi but ir is not practiscd
in the world. It is heard in singîng and praying on Sali-
bath, but it is flot seen in daily hle. Cburch-goers do not
seem ta became better men and wamen by thoir church-
ga:ng. Same wha arc most regular and prominent as Sali-
bath warshippers seem ta look on the primary virtues ai
Christianity, nat as truth and justice, cbastity and temper-
ance, hanesty and love, batred af tvit, and lave of goodacs;
but rather as church-going and cburcb-giving ; and ail that
their devations seemn ta do for them is ta malte themn more
selfrightcaus and selficomplacent, more narrow-m.nded and
uncharitable than those araund tbcm. What as needed,
therefare, is that Christianiry on the part of churcb.goers
should be made audible and visible during the week as weil
as on the Sabbatb Day."

Mr. Editor, as flot tl'at a terrible indictment ta bring
against praiessing Christians towards the end oi the ninc*
teenth century in Church-burdened Scatland? And it is
every mord truc nat anly afII"some," but of the vair naajority
in ail so-caihed Christian lands. The only places it is not
açplicable ta can lie found among professing Christians in
heathen lands. REV. 111. 14.20.

Anywhere City, IVoveber, rSoi.

TRAINING BO YS.

Rear a yourh in a life ai case and self-indulgence, lay no
burden ai duties ar na responsibility upon him, and there is
hardhy anc chance in ren that be will grow up into any truc
manliness. Idieness leads ta self-indulgence, and selfindul-
gence ta moral weakncss. This cvii is tbreatening ta under-
mine many of aur youth, and ta deprive them aio that moral
stamina whicb cacts aniy by scif-denial.

Society is ta becammiscrated when it reaches such a con-
dition of wealth that aur youtb are exempt from industrial
Pursuats and professional labours. The iaw ai increase as
thraugh self-exertian and sel!-denial. The best manhoad is
the outgrawtb ai wresting with opposing inflances Fond
parents do net ccnsider and weigh sufficientiy this rnattcr
when they seek ta lay up large fortune for their sans. Au in-
heritance of wealth. may prave their grearesr corse. No
greater cvii cauld befaîl trbem than ta bc placed in' a con-
dition ai comfort which watald exempt thcm from self-effort
and application ta samne service.

God's faveur docs not secm ta rest upon the abundance
wbicb is haarded up for childrcn, wben the needs ai the
warld are sa great, and when sa many are crying for help.
The Lord's poor have same dlaim upan the wcalth, and if
witbbcld far the sake ai family and chiîdren it may prove thear
infinite lass. The yauth with sîcader means and few appor-
tunities, who wili apply ail bis powers to.what bce bas, wilI
grow and make apportuaities as he gats aiong.

The great waflt to-day is flot more apportunities, but the
powcr ta grapple with hindrances ta obrain the desired ah-
jccts. Thtenmen who are fiiling leadîig places in the vaiious
callings and pursuits ai lufe are usually thase who in thear
youth had ta battle wîth adversity and meagre oppartunitics,
and who, by the force thus developed, have risen ta thear
present higli stations. It is inreresting ta note that an this
principle the sans ai tbie royal family of Gerniany are required,
ta lcarn a trade, some matnual industry, that thteniay learn
seli-mastery and be able ta endure bardship.

A self-indulged, easy-gaing boy, wha neyer knew ont ac-
af seli-denial, promises littie in the years ai mature manhood.
The boy is father ta ;bc mat ini that stase.
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A THREEFOLD VIE If'OF THE TRA.XSFIGUR-
A TION.

A NEW iTMN i>.

DY REV. W. G. JORDAN, Il A., STRATIIROV.

It unvaîls the idden laie, aayang bare fnr a moment the
rools, shawing the secret sources ai strength. Thelie ai
Christ bas eered a aondertui attraL-tton aven ail classes ai
minds, but there art anme who îish ta take il in a curînusty
une-sided fashion jîhey sec thefiumnan and tht humanîlanian
Christ, but thcy do nar recaognaze the divne aile af the Son
ai (yod. rbay say, - lire can ac.aept the sublime moralaty af
the Sermon on the Mount anid the martyrs devotion ta trulh
displayed an Calvary, but we cannaI away with mysterias
and miracles." Ilî wuld ha as wîse la say," we wili accept
the rîch clusters c! fruit tbat grow uapon the tree, but we watt
ignore the soit that lacs beneaah and the sunsbîna that
streamsc tramn above. This is a pon short sîgbîed philo
sopby thal bacomes iolly lbraugb ils want aiflatil. Perhaps
if wc accept the hall an a nght spiral aur knawtedge ai Christ
watl grow inta flt orbed compteraess ; i tke Peter and John
we walk the sîreets and tread the seasbone watts Ham an the
spirit ai dascîplcsbap. we shahl leal that we cannot leave Ham
ait te fnot et the mounatain, but shal? leed aurseives honauned
i ve may reverently ioltuw Ham &ni the avershadowing
ctoud. And wby should ave hc so impatient af mysteriesi
Ouir impatience may sometimes be only a resîless cbafing
under a sense af our ignorance, but as if not somretimes a
manifestation ai pide, havang under st the assumption that
aur adea ai whaî as reasonabte is the measure ai what as
possible and probableil uch an assurmption is flot <orth
arguang with since wa only need ta realîze the greatnass ai
the universe anid the lîtlnesof seul iancarder ta become
ashamed oaifa. Tht welt-wora saying Watt be rut for some
time te came, " there are more thangs an heavan and eartb
than are dneamt afian out pbilosophy. lb as flto ur busi-
ness now ta dascaurse on mysteries an general, but rather ta
draw some practacal hetp tram thas mysteniaus scene ai aur
Saviour's tsle ; sailt t as atmost impossible ta deat waîh sucb
-a subje-t wthaut remarkang hoîv unreasonabte if as ta coim-
plain ai mystery an the realm ai rcvclataon and retagaous ex-
peience avhite aur comman laie as full ai il. Vrbe pracess
by wbach aur daîiy fond as îransfnrmad imb bone and nerve
and muscle as sut a înysîery la the mai wla lbînks deepty
as wall as clearly. How mach more then may we expect
tht spiritual laiteoainmdri ta shade off atmost amperceptabiy
anta tht darlcness ai the unknown. Mystery as, aller ail, onaly
anather name for the dark iangt that surrn<uonds tbe ladte
cîrcle ai aur kiiowtedge, ta ack2owtedge ts existence as
simpty ta recagnize thc tact that there as balare tbe tau-
man intellect an inrinite possibility af progress. We need
flot multîply mystenies by makîng cagmatic statemenîs con-
cernang tbings whih ara compitte1y beyund the compreheri-
sien ai the buman mind an abs presenit state ai devehopment.
Religion and tIse have suttacient mystery wthout thc adda-
tanai burden oI thase wbîch spnîng troanmre schahasîac
subtlaty. Thare arc some things -vbach defy deflaition and
whicl% influence us mast whan ...ey came before us as the
nebutous formns nf a spbere whacb as real but as yet unex-
plored. On the oather hand ave must flot use the word mys-
terv ab anl eXLUbe for .!le ,,Pughtlessnes5 , it as easy ta turn
away from asorme wondnful ladt or important truth mutlering
-mystcry," but wt need ta be reminàcd that as mcn arc
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awral into reveres,% c. i > m a g iop en s ie nsublime Alpine
mountain which tawers aloit uritil it is loi iin the cloaids, so
the saul may find naurisbment and stimulus by meditatian
upan truths which are loci deep tai bc accurately lathomcd.
It bas bacon well said that "a religion withaait a mystery
would bc lîke a temple wthaut n God." Mari cari under-
stand a temple, its designi may bc the result af human
thouglit, ils cxecutian may bc that of sorte tbought sttug.
gling ta express itselIi n outward shape ; but the Gad ta
whorm hc builai the temple marn cannot understand, and the
h;gher mani asi;erds the marc does ha (eel that a God com-
pitety tonprehended tould bc no Gud.Wcvebami
ation, ith and love, and these can only fiad satisfaction ia
the high and holy He who woul 1 drawv us upivards must bc
abcvc us.

WVe have satad tbat mystery means the passibalîty ai
grawth, but when we are dcaling with the mysteries ai caur
Saviour's earthly lita we must go further and say they arc
praphecies ai grawth for iaithful souls. He cauld flot have
been the perfect ideal man, the example as well as Redeemer
oi chldlike souls ihat struggle tawards perfectian, if He had
livcd on the dead lcvel af average humanity; we nead the
laiîy mouritains as well as the lawlý, vailcys afI Bis lite.
WVhen ha gaes up into the silent moutitairi ta hald ztrange
converse with departedl saints and ccse communuon %vill
God, He shows us the heght i spiritual experience ta which
HIe would Joad His disciples. The heavenly vaica and the
nîystic beauty aie taot for Himself alone, they ara the gifis
which Hc receives for men. The mystery wvhic!s surrouads
them as lessened for those who cari read their raeaning, or
rather it is lost an the one great mystery of His love. Fram
many a mauntain peak ai spiritual experience there cames
from the Master ta the disciple in tones that encourage, even
while they humble, the words . 'aThou canst fot follow Me
naw, but thou shah ifollaw Me hereafier l

A IiNiEL'. tRKPARA11uN FOR COMINt, CONFLICI.

As in many ather instances, so in this, the burden ai mys.
tery may be lcssened by the perception ai a practical moral
purpose, and il we follow the guidance ai aur Evaogelit we
may easily flnd such purpose here. In connection with our
Lord s baptismn we are toid that as He was praying heaven
was opened ta Him ; and then we read that, being full ai th--
Holy Ghost, He returned tram Jordan and was led of the
Spirit inta the wilderness. It is no mare arbitrary arrange-
ment by which tempiation and conflict were prececled by
maoifestatiosai divine glory ; it as rather a law af the high-
est spiritual lite , the Soai God does flot go to flght lies
battie an Hîs owo streogth, He casts Himself upon the
Father s ever-present care. Gad das flot send His Son inta
the 5trîle unpepared, but gaves heering tukens of Hès pies-
once as thec cnolict passes itoatais stormiest Petiods. Ihe
pîlgrim ias allowed tca reiresh hîmself by the wells and palmn
trees ai Elim before maving forward int the dreary wilder-
nass of Sin. Similarly as our Saviour's lite %was passîng tramn
temporary popularity aut the gloom i o ever-deepeoing dis-
lrt!sl and disloyally, and as the shadow af the cross began ta
test more heavily upon Hîs Spirit, He was cheered by a
clear thouh bnifgimp;e ai thint giary ai eîveriaiting an1
perlect communion with His Fatnar, whîch ivas "the )oy set
before Him." Strengthened by the thought ai a Fattiser'.
love, Ha wenl fram thal sacred mount calmly ta minster ta
sîn-strucken souls, until the haur when He slîould pour aut His
lifea ransom frmany Dianat the foot ofthismountain was
the common lie ai men ith ali ias sins and sorraws, its pains
ai body, disorler afi mmd and angutsh ai spirat, and Ha
wha would go inta that lite as a helper ai men stilling the
rastless passions and catming the troubled conscience, must
carry wîth Hîm the consciousriess ai a highar world, tâie real-
îîy ai divine love, learned in secret, must flash through Hîs
eyes and tremble sa Hîs trnes, s0 Ibal the pîîy ai Gofi may
baccome a power in human experience. But aur Lard had a
darker' and deadlier contlîc, tb:tore Him than teat wbîcra was
iovolved in His ordinary lifeoa i mnîslry. The camrnon
people who had heard Elm gladly were now îurng away
frona Ham in dissatistacîmon aad disappjintment. He knew
that in the apostolic band there was a traîtor. Ha f cli that
Hîs awn simple-hearted iollowers caula nat understand
the story af the cross, wlaîch He ivas trying ta break gently
ta thaîr dîstracted minds ; and yet the end was in virw,
when ân utter lonelines!, lie should engage in the last deadiy
struggle wth the worlds sin. Di Ha not then rieed sonne
special consolation wben the burden ai lite was resting 50
heavîly upon Him f Ves, His pure miniiood needad ibis
clear, unmistakal token ai the Father's lave ? Hîs iollowers
in every age have in somte measure antared nto the same
experience. Rapturous, heavenly joys have preparcd thema
for the severe discipline ai earth s bitterest §orraws.

Religious teachers aten remind us-and îhey do well ta
remînd us-that we canriot hope to lave to-day upori tbe fond
af yesterday, as each day brîngs iresh needs and requires ap.
propriata spiritual nourishment ; or, san other words, aur re-
ligtous expaience sbauld onot degenerate mbtc a more mernory
of visions and raplures that are past, but must be a prescrit
progressive lite. btîl! while we admît the trulh ai thîs and
admit at the sanie îîme>îts vast importance, we need flot Jose
the catber truth that a real spiritual life bas ani urbroken
cantinuity. Our lite may have its lights and shadows, ils
joys and sorrows, but it is a living whabe and rot a miere
collection ai discanriected days arid nightb. A vision which
we bave seani but cannot flad'iri the prescrit gloomn may cheer
ai strengtheri us, the voice which bas wispered af ever-
lasting love may bha areal and com!orting remembrarice in
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moments ai distressful doubi, the Il grand amen" which tatar
made aur souls ta vibrato with trembling jay, but is now a
uIlst chord" among the discords ai lite, may tltt aut
thoughts ta the harmonies ai heaveti. This may help us ta
a partial understanding ai the transfiguration, as we stec in
it God's recognition ai the Sons past fidelity, and a tamely
preparatiori for the supreme struggle which was slawly but
surely approaching.

AN APPROPRIATE NIANFFSTATION OF DI% INE GLORV.

We pass riaw tram the thaughl th at this ,: a ange incident
served a real purptise in aut S.avîut's carthlY lite, ta gathen
briefly and imperfetly carter thoughts wnlîh are suggestecî
by the iorm ai this divine manifestation. When we say
that this manifestation ai heavenly glary was appropria-e WC
mean that the more ive enter nto the spirit ai aur Saviaurs
whole lite, the mare do we fect Ihat such a scene as no tanca-
fui table tacked on ta il, but a real and PertectlY consistent
part afili. As we pondier well the ordiaary lite ai Jesus
Christ wc begin ta detect the presence ai a hidden glory.
The halo that paînters have placed around Hîs head may be
absent, but the belicving %ouli fels a divine beataty that (3n.
flot bc seen. Here tbis glory bursts iorth, for there as nu
need that it should be covered. Ris own glory was mari,.
tested ta 'ha bewildercd disciples, and ta, Himseli there
cames a revelation af Hîs Fathen's present and eternal lave.
WCa cannit possibly understand caînpletely the nature ai
these manifestations, but tl'e form in which thay camne mayI
teach us somethîng about the haghesl spiritual life, the lire
tvhit.h aur Lord possessed and the laite ta whir-h lir must as-
pire.

They seem to grow naturatly out ai aur Savîour's intense
devation. He was praying, probably for a long lime, whiie
Has disciples were asleep, and Ris prayer passes ittavision.
The heavanly world is ail arauad Ham, and ts glory as
reflected from His human farm, sa that these three chosen
disciples taIt that the strange lagbî oftanother svorld was uapon
them. How diflerent is ail thîs ta thé-. fictitiaus visions which
ara the creations ai a morbîd imagination. This 19 fno vulgar
show, no mare sign given ta sensation seakers. It came
primarily ta jesus Christ niinistering ta Bas spiritual hie, and
those who were near tai Himni lear spîrîîually as welî as
locally-were permit lau ta féee its inftluence. This highesî,
most gloriaus manifestation came ta the Son ofi man wben lie
was in the highest mnood, aveu whtle Ht pourcd aut Has saut
in paraver. He did not ascend the mountai ta sack lrgory,
but to seek Go>d. The igiury cumes unsought ta those tvan
are seekers ater God, the earnast, struggling prayer is
answered, and the Divine Presecie flashes upan the soui
wîtb -1nexpected and watt; dazzlang lighit. Here we learc
what fa true gtory, nat the purple and fine tinta ai worîdly
wealîh, flot the t-nsal and trappiogs ai afficiai pamp, Dat
evea the flatering homage whkh men p &v ta human genius,
but the radaace whiUi srea"i sifi = the soal that ;n huurt uf
real prayer bas tourid itseili are ta face with God. The glory
ai Jesus Christ was rat something Put on tram the outsîde, it
was a mamenlary manifestation ofai Hs aw deep hidden tlt.
the fle and lava ai Gad shane upori ane wbo was able ta,
reflect it perfec.rlv, and thus the disciples bad, sa ta speak,
beioreharid a vision ai the rîsen glorilled Son ai God. We
are flot ta saak startling visions and strange sounds, but
through aur Saviour's sacrifice and in His strengtb we are Io
seek God, bumbly trusting that ta somti form suiîed ta aur
need anid apprapriata ta aour cîrcumstaaces God's presence
shaîl be reveated ta aur longing hearts.

Thare appaared unto bim Moses and Etijah, two great
men afithe pust, representing eartier iorms ai God's revelaton
embodyiog in living shape Ilthe law and the prophets." He
had flot camne ta destray "the haw and the prophets " but ta
develop anid perfect them, and here He as manifested ta Ham-
sali, ta las disciples and ta us, as the completian af that rev-
efatuan which had camne ta menata mary limes and in varied
iarms. His lite, which ta the caretess warld and the doubting
disciples seemed Ilabe a fablure, is sean in the liglit ai anoiher
world ta be God's graatest and bagbest revela.ion. God who
spoke ta the fathers by Mases and Elijah speaks ta, us by His
Son. The centre ai revelation anid ai the worid's spiritual ex-
periarice is the sacrifice ai Christ , Moses and Eljah bail
impartea.tly and anconsc;ously pointed foi ward to, ia. 4
îhey speak afiti, and lbrough heair conversation the Son of
Mari sees the reality ai Ris own lie and kaows that the travail
ai Hîs soul is rat in vaîi. Further than Ibis we cannae talla,
aur Lord an His mysteriaus expenîcrice, whîle for atrielves
we cari anly pray that we mnay be able ta sea aur auva laves tra
tht light ai God'b preýeot.e aad througn outr iloavsbip wjiîi
the Father be broughb intabfelotvship wiîh ait the iaiîbiul
souls who have in the past broughî the kingdom ai God near
ta mea.

Oaa cbeering tbaugbt that wa May wctl strive ta carry iio
aur awn flit siis the most essentiat fMature ai this mana-
festation is samethiag that is meant ta ha reproduced in the
expanience ofa ah îhUlsails. I 1ask wâat waàs itthat am,)$
ai aIl thrilled the heart oftJesus Char!st in bIis scene you wil!
certaialy reply, Ilthe ravelaliori ai the Fathar's lova expressed
in the words 1'ibis is my belovad Son, bear Hîm.-» You teei
thal Itie higiest glary for the soi as ta rest in the fult assur-
ance aithe Fathet*3lava. This~ as heaven ta knoîv the love 0u
God and ta rejoice in tt as a paresent realtty, and the Son aI
Man passed int this beaven th rough prayer We May uai
ba able ta îîaderstand ail the attendant cîrcumstancas ai ibis
remarkable incident, but that wbicb gave it its esseacial power
and constates its real gtory we mnay undersîarid, for we taa
may enter int the lave ai God. If vie bear the Son Ha mii
uniotd ta ais the slory ai the Father's lave, He aval! lead us ta
the Fatheî9s îhroae and will find for us a way ta tht Faîher's
beart Ds4ellixsg wth H*im and îs-usting in His radeeming
power we :obabl learri ta pray that prayar ,which apeas beacn
and briags God rear. If communion with Gad gave net
boaul'0taRis face and '~w glory ta Ras lite, haw niuch niane

sa or îuging dicpes he transtormed by contact wiih
te divin.e lIte. Ve e' flot yeb know hall the power oftprayer

ta strengtbari the charactar and ennoble thet ife.
More thing3 are wrought by prayer than Ibis world dreams ai,.
For sa the wbobc round warhd is every way
Bound by gobd chairis about thtetct ai God.
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BOYS 5VANTED.

"Wanted -a boy." IlIaw iten ve
These very common words may sec 1
WVanted -a boy in erranals vTn,
Vianîcal for everything unaler tht suin.
Ait that tht men to.day can do
To-morrow the boys will bc doing, ton;
For tht time ls caming when
The boys musb standn the piace aifnmen.

Wanted -the wurld waraas buys tu-day,
Anal shc offetthet ail abc has for psy
llonour, weath, position, fatie,
A aselui fle, anal a deathiess naine,
Buys tu shape tht paahs lut men,
Boys to guide the plougli anal pen,
Boys tu forward thet Imits begun -,
For the wartd's great task as neyer donc.

Tht wortl is anxinus ta empioy
Not jaist one, but evcry lboy
Whase heart anal brain wililc'er be #rue
To work bis banals shait find tu du.
floncst, faithfut, carnest, kinal
To gondl awslce, ta cvii blinal
Hleat ai golal sithout altay.
Waned-Ihe worid wants ,uch a boy.

A NOLE Ro Y.

LUtIle Jantes was anc day sent with a pitcher for somne
waîer. Hea ccadentaily droppeal tht pîtcher anal brok it, and
as t was a very valuabie one ha felt very badl about t. As ha
stoad taoking sadiy nI tht braken piaces, anaîhar boy came
long anal enquircal what wns tht natter. Jantes totl hint,

and ha saîd ; Il Weil, go honte and tell yaur mother that a boy
threw a tone aI you anal broke tht pitcher."

"lNo, I shall go honteanad tell mothar that 1 droppeal ut
anal broke i.'

"lBut you wil sureiy gel whîppad if you do. She wîll thank
that you were careleas."

III dona't care i Ido gel whapped. 1 shail tell the truth.
I wouid ather inka a thousanal whîppings than telI a lie ta
oiy mother."'

That was tht riglil sprit, my boys. No niatter whaî
wrong thing you have nana, confasa it, even if yaai are sure ai
baang punishaed. As James samalail ès bettert toha punasheda
thousr..id tantes than taoiel ana lie.

~Aever tel! a lie, or aven part ai a lie. Many boys «and
girls too) wili twist thetrtuth or tel! a "I whitt lit," as tbey
za11il, but that as about as bail and a great dca! more
coanrdiy than ta tall a piontp round lie. Liars are nt Le
lîevedl when they speak thet ruth. They art shanned by the
good and despîsed by everyhady.

THE FORGE TEUL PU11I.

There once liveal a man who possesscdl such a lavely gar-
dan that il svas bis greatesî piensume ta wtcb ts grawth, as
ltaf ana l fower and trea datly seamea tai unfolal ta bmgbîar
bloomt. Ont marning as ha was taking his usuai strolil Irougli
tht well-kepî paths ha was surpriseal tua fand that many af the
blossoma were pickad to piaces. It was flot long hefome ha
traced tht miachief ta a 1111e bird, which ha mannged la cap-
bure andI wns about ta kili whan it excînimeal -

IlPlease do not kil! me. 1 arn oniy a wtt tiny bird. My
flash is toca title tua satasfy yoa. Set mne (rat, andl 1 shall Ieach
you samathing that wiî ha aifrnucb use ta yau."

"i would like tai put an end tai you" replical the mata,
"for you are spailang my gardan , but as I amn niways giad tua

lean somaîhing usefaul, I shall set you fret-' And ha apened
bis banal ta give the bird mort air.

"Attention : .1 *cratalthe bird. Il Hart are thraea mottoas
whach shouid gusde you through lift. Du flot cry over spilt
milk ; do ral desire whaî 15 ratinable ; do flot believe
what la impossible."

Thtecman was satisfitd with tht advice andI let tht bird
escape, but t had scarcelv regauneal ts liberty ssben froiraa
high treea opposite il exciainteal

"Il hat a silly tan ! Tht idea o! Iatîiaug me escape 1 If
you anly knaw whnt yau havae lt! "

"Vhat have 1I bat ?'"tht manaasked nngriiy.
"Why, if yau had killeal met on woutd have foirnil inside

ai me a haga peail as large as a goose's agg, anal you would
have bean a waalthy tan foraver."

"lDear uittle bird," tht tan salal, in bis kandesîtanes,
49sweat Utile bird, 1 will not hart yoa Cama dowa ta ta,
anal 1 wil treat you as if yon wera my own chilal, andI give you
irait anal flowers ail day."

But the bird repital:<'Vhat a silly man, ta fargat sa soon
tht advica I gave yau ! 1i ld yau not ta cry avar spilîtmilk,
anal bera you are worryang caver what bas happaneal. I urgeai
you nant ta desire tht unnîtainabta, anal now yau wish ta cap
tare rot again. And, finaily, I harle you nal ta balieve wbat
as impossible, anal hart yon ara irnagining that I have a huge
pearl anside ai me, whea a gooses cgg as targar iban my whale
body. Yoa aughîtao leamn vaur lessons better in tht future,"
acideal the bird as it flaw fan away.

CHILDREN almoat invnriably stqffcr fnoaj. ctrh IIi
season. Do flot negiact at uantal rbýponsumptsaopn js de-
velopeal, but appiy Nasal Baim aI once. It neyer fails 1ri cure-

j14) cAt'ADA PkE-S1YI*EPIAN,

HO IV SOAIE BIRDS LEARN TO SING.

A wren built ber aest an a bax an a New jersey farm.
The occupants af the (ara-bouse saw the mothcr :eacbîng
ber yaung ta sing. She sat in front ai thea and sung ber
whate sang very distncty. Oae ai ber yaung attempted ta
imitate ber. Afier proccedang thraugh a icw notes ts voace
broke and st lost the tune. The mnther recommenced where
the Young ane had filed, and weat dastinctly through tht
remainder, The Young bard made a secoand attempt, coam-
mancing whare st had ceased before, and contanuang the song
as long as i was able, andl when the notes wera again lost
tht maîther bagan again wherei hau stoppeal and campieîed
si. This donc the mother sung over tht wlsale stries ai notes
the second lime witla great pretisaon, andl again a young ana
attempîed tofilfow ber. Tht wren pursueci tht samne course
watta thas one as with the first, and sa an wth tht thard and
iourth. unti acdi ai the birds became a perfect sangstcr.

A PICTURE GALLER Y

Archaleacon Farrar, in oneot bis sermons, says. %our sauls
are a piture gatlery. Caver the walis ai thernwitii thangs
serene, noble, beautîful, anal tht foui anal flesbly will anly
seet revaling.

'Hang this upon tht wal a! yoi'r racm," satal a wlst pic-
turc dealer ta an Oxford under-graduate, as ha handed ta him
tht engraving ai a Madonna ai Raphael, "and then ail tht
pictur,ýs ai jockeys anal ballet girls will disappear."

Try tht saine experiment with your sauts. Let their watts
bt bang with ail tbings sweît anal perfect-tht thorîght ai
God, tht image af Christ, tht lîves ai Gnd's saints, tht aspira-
taons ai gond and great men, tht memorîca ai golden deeds,
noble passages of poetic thought, scenes ai maunitain. and sune-
set and acean.

0, do Ibis, and there shal be no roomn for thet îbughts af
camnaI ugianess which deprave corrupted souls t

A B0 'S RELIGION.

Ia boy as a lover of tht Lard lesus Christ, though lie can't
tead a prayer meeting, or bc a church officer, or preacher, he
can bce a god'y boy, in a bny's way and in a boy's place. Ht
ought not ta be tue sotema, or quiet a boy. Ht need not
,case ta be a boy bc,ýaaist e .s a Christian. ile ougit t tar'n,
jumip. play, climb, and yeiI tuke a reai bay. But un il ail he
ought ta bc fret front vulgarity and proianity He ought In
eschew tobacco in every fort and have a horror ai intoxicat
ing drinks. Ht ought ta bc peaceabie, gentie, merciful, gen
ernus He ought in take the part o! saii boys aglirist
large -ints. He ouglit ta discoura<ge flghting. Ht ouglit te
refuse ta ba a party ta mischiti, ta parsecutian, ta deceit.
And,. aboya althîngs, he oughî naw and then ta show bis
caloars. Ht natal not always ha interrapting a game ta say
Ibat ha is a Christian, but ha auglit nt ta ba ashameal ta say
that ha refurts ta do someîhing because be fears Goal, or is
a Christian. Hu aught ta take no part in the radicule ai
sacreal :bings, but rat the ridicule ai others wiîh a bolal
stabement that for thethîbngs ai God ha (cals the deepest
reverence.

IRE dirssl4NG FlI*£ECJNTS.

Holding out bis hand for tht change, John's entpIoýer
saial- "'Wil, my boy, did yau gel what I seat yau for ?'

Il'Vas, sir," salal John ; Il anal hart is the change; but 1
don'î understand it. The lamons cost twenty-eight cents,
anal thera oughîtae a twanty-two cents an change, and there
is oniy saventeen, according te my count."

(John ha,.: applied for a situation, and Mr. Brown had
sent imtet buy st,- 'entons bel&re giving it an answet

" Parhaps I made a mistake la giving Yeu thtentoney
"No sir. i counteal st over an tht haIt, ta ha sure ai was

ail right."~
Il Then perbaps tht clark made a mistaka in giving you

tht change"
Bat John shaok bis haad. " No, sir , I counted that, to.

Father salal wa must always count aur change bafore lcavang
tht store.

IlThen haw in tht world do you account for the missing
five cents? Haw do Yeu tscpect me ta believe such a quear
story as that P'l

Jahn's cheks graw red, bat bis voze was firra. ' 1 da't
accouaI for il, sir ,I can'î. Ail I kncsw is that t as an.'

"Il eil, il la worth a gond dca!la thas world ta ha sure a!
that. Haw do yoa accounit for the five cent piece that as bld
ing insidt your coat-sîteva ?'"

John lookad down quîckly and cauglit tht gltaming bit
with a cry of pîcasure. " ltre you art ! Naw a's ait riglit.
i couidn't imagine wbat had bacante of tht fiva cent pacce.
I was ,.artain I had t whan 1 sîarttd front tht store ta relurn."

"'There ara twa or Ibree things that 1 know aaw," Mr
Brown sajal, with a satisfied air. "I know you have been
taught te count vaar rooney in conting and going, anal ta tel!
tht exact truîh wheîher t soi.nds well or no-two important
things in an erand boy. I think l'Il try you, Young marin,
withaut loaking further."

TiiE raght way ta cqre catarrh as ta aradicat the poison-
oua taint wich cause5 the disease, by taking Hood's Sarsa-
panin.

INZERRA TIONAL LRSSON&

Nov;a~.}CHRIST BEFORE PILATE. 2-16.i
.ci vr.Ta xT Who was dellvered for our offences, and

was ralsed again for ourjustificatlon.-Roamans iv 25.
INTrRti)DCTIty.

WVhen lesusiwas brought before the Jewasbl Council daring the
night they con-lemned Illm ta death, but as the meeting vrantaor.
mal, sinc i cuuid vony bce Tesly held duciag dayltgbt, tlaey waated
ila utégise and rihea. .Unlemned Ilimntfutimally. They pronaunced
sentence of desth upa ~nHMibut coulaifnot s ecate il witbout the
sanction of the Roman power. livus italien beloie Pilate, who,
convincert os lias innocence, desared tu relesse Iliam. lie sent
Jesus tu.,llctud fut examina ion and liesilso refusr!d ta conde.nn
jc'us tbough he îreated Hîmi in a contemptuous manner and tr*.uaneýd
Ilin ta Pilate.

1. Jesus Scotarged and Mocked.-The RomnrPiocurâtor.
anxious ta reteaec lestsa from lias persecutars, ttie-i variant expedi-
enta ta accomplish that purpose. This scaurgiràl of Jesus vras one
ofitheau. Il was nat as là sotcis stated e prelIminary part of the
punishment anflicted on thosc condemmed lo crucifixion. lie might
have supposcd abat the rabad jews scee'rg the anflictian of a cruel and
haamilatng punishment like scoor&tng would bave causedl thea ta
relent and acquiesce in the diarnassal aof esais. la ibis Vitle was
wrong. According ta lais rvwn admission jesus vrai innocent, then
why order punishment ? The Roman saldiers, vrillafthe raugha feel-
ings cngs'idered by tbtr calling, proceeded ta malle the sinleis One
the subject af their audejests. In derision ofllits kingiV, daims they
put on flmt a clown ofati ns and a purpie robe, and then mock-
angiy addrecscd Iin vrilla the cry 'lHait, King ai the jcws," and
sciote ILim with their hands. The jewa did nul crowd into Pilate*s
judgirient niait, becaase the lime as the Passover Feast vwas near, and
they diddtnot wish ta nctar cetemonial defiiement. So Pilate led
) esus forth *gain belore the assembled crowd and deciared bas beilet
in Jesus' innocence. adding. possibty ilaforts ta move their saii
*1 ebold the Man. The rters andl their setanue were an a itesta

muui. l'hc saght ai the teck and silent Sulierer moved thet nul
la conpassion aj si emed only ta antensaly their rage, for tbey cricri
out 'Ciucify tilt, Cruciiy H it." Ta ibis wild outburst ai passion-
aie hatred Patate answers as ai 10 trànsier respunsibiliîv frot hîmacli
ta them," Taire ye Iliam and cruciy Him;. for 1 final no (suit in
Illm." Tak ing arivantage of Pi late's rresolut ion, baits deaire to gratify
sitr and aItbch saineflime ta acquit esus, tbey dectared viaîuaity
thatI lie might be innocent in the eye ai the Roman law but o! the
violation of their Iaw lie was gulay, and the punisbment af deatti
was due ta the offence waîh wbach tbey charged HMr. lie claimeal
ta bc the Sn of GuA. .."d inr mslin:, that dlaim they affected t(0
betieve that lie was guiity af biaspbhem7y. This deciaration o! theirs
alarmed Pitate, andl be made ane marc effort ta save jesus from
their fury, su iaintn was hie ta escape the rcponsibilaty af candemo-
inz Him.

Il Pilate's Canierence with jeans Jesus and Pilate
relurteal ta the judgment hall beyond the gaze o airb people, andl
Patate, moveal dcenty by whist he bad beard, àsks Jesus. Nhence art
Thou ?' desitarig ta hear froint Iia, own laps the story of t-ls heavenly
ûrigan andl liii daims ta be the Son of Goal. But Jeaus as salent.
WVby is il that as à sheep belote the shearers is dumb, did Hie ntl
reaponal ta Patate's cnquiry? Palate was lest with bis own con-
science.Ila was in bis option ta do ri lt or wrang. le kntw abat
lesus tsas iaucerua, and <bat ic ie tg ata set Himrate,. buttanserait
of dbing what beclcncw ta be iright be :emporizcd. It would be
uscless in the circumstances for Jesus ta preserit tu Pilate His diaim
ta be the Son af Goal, sa lle gaves no aaswer. The silence surprises
Pitate and lie remonstrates by appealing ta bas Position and autboraty,
" Knowest Th.u sabottat I have power ta cruciiy lbee, and have
piwr ta release Tbee ? " jes'-n breaks silence andl answvers by say-
ang" Thou couldest have nr, power at rail against Mre, excep ilI
were givenalteetram abave." They were lunder the pravidential
administration ai a righteous Goal. Plates uthrity was deriveal
ana lie was responsable for lis exercase. Il was at ltslpenas
il he exercised il unjustly. Jesus adds, 1«lHc Ibat delivered
be nta thee bath the greaber sin."'Ia this, tbe greateat ai
crames ever committeal an earth, there ivere degrees af guilt.
Piiate's ruiît was indetabkt, but it was surpassed by ahat of tbe Jewasb
autharities. Pilate was a Roman heathen, ignorant ai God's deal-
ings with His chosen people. He dtd flot understand the hMessi&nic
hope asthe jews aid. ie incurred3 erions gujl latbe candemnaton
of an innocent tan ta death, they wert guilty in the rejecton of tbe
Sent ai God. Tbeirs was the greater guilt. These words ai jeaiza
produced a profoural impression on the mind ai Pilate, and made
hain siltl mare anxious ta deliver Teisiirnttbe bands ai His socs.
but ms t hout avait. Pilate was infirmaif purpase, but the Jewisab
zuthorities were inflexible la theirs. Thev were ready ta mret hlai
at every turn. The charge ai blasphemy Pilate did cot mach regard,
now they wattappeal ta bis personal (ears. -If thon let this tan go,
thou artt 1Caxsars friend, whosoever maketh hianseif a king
speaketh agatnst Cu.cs . Tu ampress Pilate îhey thns charge that
jesns was gailty ai ressn against the Roman power. In Ibis they
were successfut. Pilate cesses trying tai coure Christ's relcase. Hea
yielded contrary ta the dictates af conscience, contrary ta lacs, and
to the remonstrances sent ta bina by bis wife. He consenteil su do
whaî for ever woald bc bcyond recail,

Ii jesus Condemnad -The strugglc in the midnai Pilate
was endeal. He yitided ta what be believeal was the irevitable.
jesus wss braught sortht before the people, and Pilate took bis place
an the judgment. seat outside the palace. Il is incidentally men-
tioned that il was tbe preparation ai the Passover, indicating thaI the
final act oi judgrnent took place autsidc the Roman palace, for the
reason that the people wauld flot at that lime s east enter a gentite
Iauîadang. Thse reluctance ai Palate tu codemn jeans la anain appar-
enst. lic £ayb tu ,.c uic -Bcb..iàdyau Ksxg." Nat lan rnckery, but
il ntghi be j eflci ing an the jews for tbe absurdiîy oftbeir accutation.
Thrir Ire-itied rage suffers na abriteraent. They ruject Hint with
scorn and cry *1Away %villaHlm, away with ir. Pilate's last
wuzd L.furc pruuuoncing formai sentence as -:baîl 1 cructjy your
King. "lanttseir blind rage. the chie! priests forget theis patriotisnt
and ail God's eracions promises ta Iheir nation ln tht past, and
wildly answer1 ' Vie have no king but Cz3ar." And naw the event.
fui trial as c'sded. Farmnat sentence as pronounccd. The innocent
Vadtim of cruel hatredan sd judicial mockery as deiivered aver ta the
soidiers ta be crucifleal. He who came (romn heaven to ailartt do
thue Father's viall la lad as a lamb ta the siaughter. The procession
avances on the way a Calvary, whcre jesus died for the sin ai the
woild.

PRACTICAL SOGaSTIONS.
MNany were the hnmiliating indignitses ta whvich Jesus was expascid.

H1e bai ta submilta the scase!ess mockeryof the rude Roman soIdiers.
Pilate's case isaua example of the danger o a anpering svtb tht

dictates ai conscience.
How intense wus the hatred ai thc jewish leaders, anal they were

populairly regarder] as conspicnaousiy religions amen.
The condemnation ai Jesus ta deiltb was ai terrible crime. andl

awinl ils guait, ycttheic atia ai Jesus la the sole graund ai the sinner's
forgiveneas.
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duties ta the sickc and afflicted !
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I'YTERI.AN r HERE. is nothing in this world that gives a
Is- T man prC-Cniflilce as quîckly as the gf n

)1h313111!3 tl elriqtepce os ln ago the Hon. Wi'irniLaurier was a young lawycr in Artbabaskaville. In
- TORONTO>. colege ho wvas notcd for his elocution, and when ho

madr bis first speech in Parliament, Sir Jolin Mac
donald paid him a high compliment by saying tliat

n Advance. lhe lhd frequcntîy heard cf the ynung gentleman's
5 .urimptfne pe s.tuion o ratorical pawers. and hie vas nit disappeintcd
-7-. $.if ' .its.*rn- Mr. Laurier spoke in Bo-ton last rening, and

,nn.tciifsbe ''~"'ail](anadian loyers of nratary wilI svatch with more
than usumul interes;t the impresqin hi made on the

*Hub. He has also been asked tri present Uic par-
g'htfI'tflt trait tn Mfr ('Indçtnnk- that the I.ibcrals arc gh ng

tri the Grand 01<1 Man Nc-it ta a goad character
there is nothing that pays better than a siîvery
tningue Mfr Laurier bas bath. Ilis speech on t

>.Miht uah, 8çî death af Sir Johin Macdonald vas anc ai the incst
aratorical effortq ever ruade in this country. So

ivises its readers to thought Principal Grant and other gond judgc%.
nunicipat candidate
e advîc îs souind
rond the municipal C ANADA iâ nut a great nation though t rmay
»vervthini! as aiwvavs C become one some day. Ne ]lave oniy five
tîmcç. but ail the millions oi people and vcry fittie accumuiated

wealtb. 'Wu have no army butt aur citizen soldiers
-- aind no navy but that aId gunboaý that got on the

3riggs case in the rnud somewhcrc down on the New Brunswick coast
11411 Prof. Campbell and couid not bc taken off. We havc samie vcry

tiseful public buildings but no historic noss-cavered
men, even in our own castîes. The critics say we neyer raised a great
ied nr simple unmiti poet or a great philosophcr. 'Ne bave oiten been
take place among the-. tnld that tve have na literature. We svill flot argue
it vear. when ail the theqe questions, but wc %vilî mnention one fact that is

ui~UpO th saut ofa somec importance. On aur Thanksgiving Day
e mon, but not sa there svas probablv net a hungry man froni Halifax

ta 'Vancouver. li there svas onc the fault was mnost
likely bis own. f{ow ruany counitrues in the world
can say that ? With a reasonable amaunit of tbrift,

is ta say about the econamy and foresiglit, there need flot stand a
McNcill in Amer- hungr, sober man an Canadian soi]. When Eng-

lishmen shout about Britannia ruling the svaves, and
a real and rcmarkable 13cotchmen ninralize on tbe thistle, and Irishmcn
is caatemporarues there govcoun bu rn n ake rn ubc hume country, and grwcounabu rnadYnesbrnot
is ensy ine read between the Eagîc and make lier scream, we niay run Up the
ethat they are disap. flag af Canada and shour, Hurrah for the land that
usnely enthusiastîc gives hier children bread and bornes. XVe may not
auge public opinion niake much poctry, wu may not have a national lit-
r "were thnqe vho crature, tbough tve perhaps have some of a kîind that
i tri bc run in the wo svould be better wthout , but every citizen if hie
r'ple who admire a chîooses can sit contentedly under bis own roof-tree.
his awn way wero ________

or many a day.
cýP ROFESSOR JOHN CAMPBELL draws the

ada the other week P following picture ai the flriggs case in the
d ta be afflîcted with Journal:-
of aur missionaries The citadel cf the faith ts beleaguered. The enemy's ar

twa anadans uf-tiliery has mnade a breacb in the delences. A regiment cftwo Caad;an suf-brave men, heedless cf personal danger, dashes (orwvard ta 611l
n simîlarly treated the breach witb- living active bodies ta replace the crumbling
Id a Chînese mis- staDe watts of the dead centuries. They are your ewn men,
Streatmnent af two their tunîcs red witb fath in the bicod cf redeniption, their

inhunaniy inany facings blue as the Covenant sky. Du you bail tbem wth aînhuanîy anany joyous shout as brethers in the hast of the King 1 1es, the
hi,' b2 followed by true-bearted, the levers and defenders cf Lîo, greet themn
gunboat. Canada with a cheer 13ut thers cry. «'Ste, thev are kcking
aio sucb inhuman the fallen stones away ua make room for their defence

.n the way ta the and attack ; they are in the way cf cur great gus their
haie been u e l eiet plates bear the name cf ne reputable theologian, butid h,,e een sed thi-mbereuc'al letters, S S. tScrutamini Scripturas>. Down

n beings were used. with traitr; tlake thcm prisoners, leave the enemy atoe for
tenths of the people a white, and turn ail aur artillery upon these impudent intru-
once strangers in a ders!1
itagine aie aiaur A pretty picture no daubt. We have seen nothîng
eaudience on thtir sa0«Itaking " in the litorature of the dispute, zind we

have wandered thrangh a good many columns ai it
during the last ton montbs. But aur brîlliant

ime tvhcn avawed Montreal friend must remember that when Brîggs
each ather almost stood in the breach in bis tunic and facings hie
s thoy proicssed ta uscd the fallon stones for peling bis «"brothers in
ýs ago a large num- the hast ai the iîng." Were the citadel on Mc-
med bent on mak- Tavjsh Street, Mantreal, boieaguered, no doubt
iad scarcely begun Professor Campbell svould fight bravely in the

iffer amtong them- breach, but il hoe amused himself by tbrowing
ady brings out a stonos at Principal MacVicar and Professor Scrim-
ýr tu a requisition ger thero wouîd sonn be trouble an tho Montreal
hardly mra the field mountain.
ýainst hîi. Tvas-- . -

ts wae bamute- A S an illustration of the useful way in which
ýt have ewhausnegh M theydojournalistîc wark an the athersîde aithe
tisav contin nt. A Atlantic we clip the follawing paragraph from a

ei cntinenthiAng clunn in the Britshs Weekly doscribing Dr. Pier-
boutdhin îthug son's flrst appearanco in Spurgeon's pulpit:

ted ta thînk that The sermon was clear, tellimig, well delivered, and the
about as good as preacher struck mie as purpeseitîl and honest. Ele kept the
man is a roason* audience weil in band, and bis action was abundant. He

ai paulrwii probably have te restrain it, for an such a building evenPrking o oua Mr. Spîrgeon finds it txpedient tu bce spaxieg in movemen
State involves an andl gesture, se that ail may bear. Dr. Pierscn'a illustration&
friction. and stories are ta the point, and net ton abundant. Hîts
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vccabulary is ccînparatively lirnited. but his style is Perfeciîy
clcar, and hielbas not one sbadow of bashfuiness or self dis.
trust 1-le intcrested mie as a typîcal Americ.an evançrm£"
wbo locks at things frnmti the peint ci view cf a cicar.headed F
business man

Did i tîke him ? No. 1 did net, %Vhy ? 3eraus n
Sundîîy munrnnp 1 niîsied in bis ptcaching tendeiness. de-Dib,,
passion. a sense of the mystery of the WVil cf God Au q
clear, but dry-bonc. dry. Dr. Pierson 's a sarp, ciever. p'înh
tig man, but oif the qualities cf the great minister nf 'theMettropetitan Tabernacle 1 could not trace anvthiog 1 -. 'uid
net catch in prayers and sermonn any echa of the pity et uned
for Hîs Church stil miicasit.
Most of thosc who know Dr. Puerson a lîttie ii
admit that the forcgoing is a very [air descriptin
of the man and the precacher. What we wantcd tn

Po'int out, howvevcr, is the contrast between tiiat kind
of iournalism and the knd that describos cvery çer
mon as " suitabie and impressive," ce claquent antI
imprcssive," " pow erful and pathetic," etc., etc.
Dozcns of sermons have been dcsaribed as "suitable
anîd impressive," that wero neither the one nui the
other In flicin, ttcr of fait, manly, instructive, di.s.
criminating critici snm, thc British press lias no equai
The n~ retc.hed systCefl of maki ng capital by ndscrimîn.
<tc pufing of cverybody and cverything is utîknnwn
among first class Britishi journals.

THEI CHRIS FIA N MINIS FR Y.

P OPULAR conceptions as to ministerial qualifi.
cations arc vcry varicd Ilardiy two persons

can entirely agrec on what should constitute an ac-
ceptable ministry. Each has spec.ial preferences
concerning individual aptitudes. In sorte respects
alsn congregations and presby teries have difféent
notions of ministerial ideais. And even prcsbyters
arc not harmonious in their vicîvs rcgarding the
strong points of a pastar's fitness. It is no wvonder
therefore that great diversities oif opinion should
exist. Such side divergencies of opinions and
tastes are nat an altogether unmixed cvii. No hard
andl fast theory oif ninisterial qialification can bc
fiormulatcd, and if it wcrc it would bé ;noperativc.
Newv Testament Christianity provîdes for the recog.
nition of diversities of gifts. The full exercise of these
render their possessorz efficient in the discharge of
dt duties of their sacred calling. The minister who
is best adapted for one sphcrc <of labour might bc
unsuited for ane where différent conditions existed,
It is not possible to fuse ail the aspirants for the
work of the ministry in one mould, and it svould
be great calamity if it svere possible. The men who
have gone up ta the highcer places of the field have
been men of markcd individuality, and they have
permitted that individutlity ta have irce play.
Congregations are readily dtsposed cheerfully ta
give tbem ail the latitude they necd. A prime re-
quirement seenis to be that a mînister should be
himqelf A vice to wbich flot a fcwv are prone is that
of imitation either canscious or unconscious. A
young man in the more plastic stage of dcvelop-
ment bas bis ideal. Ilis admiration of those who
in the nearest nianner embudy that ideal is large
and generaus. Without intending it lio falis insen
sibly into the habit of reproducing the object ai bis
admir, lion, Tones nf vnice mannerims are easi[
discer.ted, and in general wvhen thus translated thcy
appear rather ridiculous. It ivas said that flot a few
nascent divines reproduced in rural pulpits the sbrug
ai Dr. Candiish's shouiders. Imitation is something
that should be studiously avoided. The Pauline
advice:-.«"Stir up the gft that is in thee," deserves ta
be heeded. Congregations are tolerant of ccentricity
even if it is natural and not affected, but there is
bare toleration for inferioir copies of acknowledged
greatness.

It is interestine occasianally ta hear wbat minis-
ters ai experience, observation and reading have ta
say of the requisiteç necessary for ninisterial useful.
ness and success. The Rev L, G. MacNeill, M.A, ai
Halifax, bas been taking the readers uf the Presby-
terian College.7ournalinita bis confidence by detailing
somne of the illegitimate expectations ai the Christian
rn:nistry He begins by stating anc ai the fundamental.
positions af an e' angelical ministry. It is that the
Church bas a mlinistry, nat a priesthood. In a few
pungent periods hoe shows that an isolatod priestly
caste is repugnant ta a proper conception of spiritual
guidance. Ail assumptians af a supernatural power,
such as the authoritative pardon of sin and doter-
m ining the condition of individuals in tho other
world, are shown ta bc alien ta the right conception
,of muiisterial functions. Mr. MacNeill wisecv svarns
his brethren ta escbew the d;ctatorial habit and ta
speak as, beconies the servants uf Chri5t ta their
feîlow-men. Anothor point omphasized is that min-
istors should flot be mere echioos af public opinion.
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In illustration of this point he adduces an instance
of journalistic practice which in certain cases merely
re-echoes the opinion current for the time being and
which makes no effort to elevate and guide public
opinion from principle and conviction. Mr. MacNeill
rightly holds that the minister should not follow in
the wake but be a leader. Here he says good and
true things about the manly independence that
should prevail in the Christian pulpit. "If the pul-
pit is not independent it is nothing " is a statement
surely to which all right-thinking people will say
amen.

A conscientious and intelligent independence in
the matter of pulpit utterance is one among several
felt wants of the time-not merely in reference to
political shortcomings, a painful theme on which a
number of ministers spoke out boldly in their
Thanksgiving sermons, but on many of the manifest
social and other tendencies of the age. Political
-corruption is a great evil and ominous of greater
evils still, but does it stand alone ? Is dishonesty
confined to political life ? Is every business trans-
action conducted on both sides on the principles of
unbending integrity ? If not, why ? Is not the
spirit of a genuine and pure Christianity chilled by
the cold and unlovely spirit of worldliness which
makes its baleful presence felt even in our church-
es? The power of rebuke is as much needed in
the modern pulpit as it was in the days of John
Knox, of Augustine, or the Apostles. Vituperation
and indiscriminate railing are not required, because
more harm than good would be done by such means.
The earnest and fearless minister who has a firm
grasp of thetruth himself will manage in the way
best suited to him to enable others to see it also.
To be a successful spiritual mentor a man must have
a high moral standard as his personal goal. The
temporizer is a man without influence for good, either
in the pulpit or out of it.

Mr. MacNeill very properly and temperately
pleads for a reasonable degree of freedom from the
domination of a cast-iron orthodoxy. He holds that
it'is unreasonable to "expect the ministry to be true
to all the dogmas and decisions of past ages." The
great Protestant movement when it broke irrevo-
cably with the past never contemplated the substitu-
tion of an unalterable creed for the dogmas of Rome
to be binding in all ages. The noble and scholarly
men of past generations proclaimed the truth as they
found it, and it is for their successors to be equally
sincere and earnest in their researches. No human
authority has power to bind the conscience or fetter
the intellect. Creeds and systems have to be de-
termined on by their conformity to Scripture truth.
Neither novelty nor antiquity are in themselves
recommendations or disqualifications. Of the la-
bours of the theologians of the past, Mr. MacNeill
says :-

The system of doctrines which they discovered in the
Word was elaborated with consummate skill and ability. So
well did they do their work that that system is as solid and
stable to-day as ever. Though some would jeer at what they
call old and obsolete doctrines, and would have us believe that
the age bas made progress beyond them, and that those are
fossils and fogies who still cling to them, yet it would be hard
to find any theological system to compare with Calvinism as
it really is. If it could be cleared of the world-wide miscon-
ceptions of it ; if we could make it clearer and more explicit,
I believe that grand old living truth of God's sovereign
Fatherhood, whether we look at the Sovereignty through the
Fatherhood or at the Fatherhood through the Sovereignty,
would become a basis upon which all God's children of every
Church could rest their faith.

HOME MISSIONS IN THE
S TA TES.

UNITED

F OR our guidance and encouragement in differ-ent departments of Church work it is profit-
able occasionally to take a 'look at what other
Churches in other lands are doing. The Presbyter-
ian Church in the United States occupies a promi-
nent and influential position and is one of the great
factors in the Christian life and work in the Amer-
ican Republic. A brief glance, therefore, at the
Home Mission work may not be without interest.
The conditions in Canada and in the United States
as to the need of Home Mission work are not es-
sentially dissimilar. In what are now thickly-popu-
lated regions in earlier days the settlements were
sparse and it was with difficulty that the people
were supplied with Gospel ordinances. Presbyter-
lan pioneers were in advance of their day in recog-
tition of the need of personal and voluntary effort
In providing the means of grâce for the spiritually
destitute. For while even prominent ecclesiastics
Were debating whether it was right to send mission-
aries to the heathen, the Presbyterian fathers of New
Engiand were sending missionaries to their brethren
Who had settled in what were then remote parts of
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the country, and to the Indian tribes that roamed at
large.

The vigour and energy with which Home Mis-
sions were begun by the American Presbyterian
Church have been conspicuous up to ,the present
time. Effort has kept pace with the expanding re-
sources of the Church, and with the steadily-in-
creasing claims of an augmenting population. The
first Presbyterian congregation was organized in
Philadelphia in 1690, and the first Presbytery was
formed about the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury, and from the time of its formation onward
there were constant applications for aid in estab-
lishing new congregations and for the carrying on of
strictly Home Mission work. From the fact that
there are several different denominations of Presby-
terians in the United States it is evident that there
is to some extent a waste of energy and of re-
sources. The union of Presbyterianism there would
be productive of most important results in the cul-
tivation of the Home Mission field. To the credit
of each component member of the great Presbyter-
ian family in the United States be it said that all of
them are energetically engaged in the work of bring-
ing the blessings of the Gospel within the reach of
all. The union of the Old and New School
branches of the Northern Church in 1870 gave a
great impetus to this most important part of Chris-
tian work, and it has been steadily maintained ever
sînce.

A few facts gleaned from the latest report of the
Home Mission Board of the Church may be inter-
esting as an indication of the magnitude of the
work in which they are engaged. Missionaries
under its supervision and supported by its funds are
labouring in forty-five out of fifty of the States and
Territories of which the Union is composed. The
number of such missionaries is 1,677 ; missionary
teachers, 340 ; additions on profession of faith,
10,683 ; by certificate, 7,408; total membership,
I13,420; total attendance on services, 156,262
number of baptisms, adult, 3,861 ; infant, 5,218
Sunday schools organized, 438 ; number of Sunday
schools, 2,452 ; number of pupils, 178,169. Liberal
aid was also given for the erection of churches and
manses, for the removal of debt. Thirtv-six
churches passed from the category of aid-rece'iving
mission charges to self-sustaining congregations and
139 new churches were organized. It will be con-
ceded that in most respects this is a very satisfac-
tory exhibit. The contributions given for the sup-
port of this work is no less interesting. The congre-
gations of the Church contributed $279,1O1.31 ; the
Sabbath schools, $35,640.58; Woman's Missionary
Societies, $283,103.6o-the largest of all the con-
tributions; legacies, $87,990,11 ; individual gifts,
$45,714.13 ; interest on permanent and trust funds,
$12,814.93 ; permanent and trust funds, $23,890.
Taking in receipts for special objects connected
with Home Mission work, the total raised by the
Northern Church for Home Mission work last year

was $849,363.65.
Large as that total is it does not comprise all

that was raised by the Presbyterians in the United
States for the support of Home Missions. The
Southern Church contributed $56,143 for work in
the field under its care. The United Presbyterian
Church reports $6o,639 ; the Cumberland Presby-
terian, $9,277; the two branches of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church between them, $18,807 ; and
the Associate Reformed Church, $5,ooo. In ad.
dition to these contributions large sumE were raised
for work among the Freedmen, so that work car-
ried on and the funds provided for its maintenance
are both on an extensive scale.

It is worthy of note that though numerically the.
Presbyterian Church is not quite the largest in the
United States, its contributions for Home Missions
is considerably in advanxce of aIl the others. The
total reported by the various denominations for
Home Mission work is $5,818,oo1. The eLforts put
forth by the various Churches for the purpose of
bringing the influence of the Gospel home to the
people cannot but teli powerfully for good on the
individual and national life of the Republic. One
thing in which our co-religionists in the United
States are in advance of us is the possession of a
powerful Woman's Board of Home Missions. It
was organized soon after the me-union of 1870, and,
as will be seen by a reference to the amount con-
tributed by them, it heads the list of ail the givings.
We have a most efficient Woman's ForeiE Ms
sionary Society, but as yet no similar organization
for the prosecution of Home Mission work. We
have the beginning of a Young Men's Home Mis.
sionary Society, but as yet it is only in its infancy.
It is hoped, however, that it will grow and do a

,noble work commensurate with its responsibilities.
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ooke anb £aga3tnes.
ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH & CO. will publish immediately a new

edition, in two volumes, of "Historical Memorials of Westminster
Abbey," by Dean Stanley-with thirteen full-page photogravure
reproductions of Railton's etchings.

CANADA HEALTH JOURNAL. (Ottawa.)-This is a useful
monthly magazine whose function is to review and record sanitary
progress. It is edited by Dr. Edward Playter, and conveys reliable
and useful information presented in clear and popular style.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL. (Kingston.)-Queen's young
men, not content with a monthly issue, desire to keep things lively
by publishing the Yournal weekly during the session. It maintains
its reputation for brightness and sparkle. The last week's number,
in addition to its asual contents, gives Chancellor Fleming's able
and thoughtful paper on " Parlia'nentary versus Party Government,"
and also the paper read by him before the Royal Society on "'A Poli-
tical Problem."

IN accordance with a custom of several years' standing, Harper
& Brothers, New York, offer to Sunday schools a Christmas carol,
in quantities oi from ten to 500 copies, as may be required. They
furnish them free, and any Sundav school officer miy secure them
if he makes an early request and givesithe name of his school and the
number of copies required. The words of this new carol are by Mrs.
Margaret E. Sangster, and the music by Richard Henry Warren, or-
ganist of St. Bartholomew's Church, New York City.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: William Briggs.)-
The November number is more than ordinarily bright. The illus-
trated papers arel: "The Mount Pilatus Railway," "Christopher
Columbu-," and "Bunhill Fields-God's Acre." Other papers of
timely interest abound, such as "Scotland's Influence cn Civilization,"
S The Machinery of the Heavens Running Down," "The Last of
John Wesley's Journal," " Alleged Progress in Theology," etc.
The announcement o the conductors for next year presage that it will
be a better magazine than ever before.

A PICTURE to every third page or so of November Book News
(Philadelphia) gives a foretaste of what may be expected for the
coming holidays. Mr. Dole, in bis letter from Boston, tells of a
number of the Christmas books, and this is supplemented by the
announcements of publishers in the advertising pages. The price-
list of current books, which Book News always describes so well,
covers over twenty pages. The author portrait of E. W. Howe will
interest all readers of his "Story of a Country Town." The bio-
graphical sketch by Miss Garside is a well-written and extremely
readable article.

FELLOWSHIP: THE FULNESS OF THE LIFE IN CHRIST. By
the Rev. John Smith, M.A. (Edinburgh : Andrew Elliot; Tor.
onto : The Willard Tract Depository.)-This neat little volume by
the talented and efficient pastor of Broughton Place Church, Ed:n-
burgh, contains a masterly exposition of the doctrine of fellowship
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. It consists of seven short
chapters in which the truth is clearly yet popularly set forth and illus.
trited. The witness of the apostles as contained in the episties in
the New Testament is carefully considered and forcefully presented.
The work is admirable, being written in a fresh and interesting style,
and breathing a pure and devout spirit. No one can give it a careful
perusal without greatly profiting by it.

THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE TOURNAL. (Wtontreal.)-The
enterprising conductors of this academic monthly begin the eleventh
volume with a most attractive number. They have been successful
in enlisting the services of able contributors. The number opens
with a sermon on "The Unsearchable Riches of Christ," by Rev.
J. K. Smith, D.D., formerly of Galt. Principal Grant, the versatile,
supplies a thoughtful paper on " Current Unbelief." Dr. R. F.
Burns, who recently revisited the old land, discourses su& more on
" Edinburgh and Her General Assemblies," and Rev. L. G. Mac-
Neill, M.A., of Halifax, has a sensible paper on "Some Illegitimite
Expectations of the Christian Ministry." Among the other good
things in the number, not here enumerated, are Professor Scrimger's
able lecture delivered at the opening of the college session, and
Professor Campbell's wise and racy "Talks."

OUR SIXTY-SIX SAcRED BooKS. How they came to us and
what they are. By Edwin W. Rice, D.D. (Philadelphia: The
American Sunday School Union.)-This is a most valuable little
book, neatly printed, and interestingly illustrated by fac.similes of
title pages, portions of texts, etc., of the Sacred Scriptures. A great
amount of material is compacted in small space, yet at the same time
methodically and admirably arranged. It is what its author designed
it to be "a popular hand-book for colleges, Sunday school, normal
classes and students, on the origin, authorship, preservation, charac.
ter and divine authority of the Christian Scriptures." It is evident
that the author is conversant with the claims and results of the
Higher Criticism, but he does not besitate to maintain the integrity
of the Sacred Books, and to state his reasons for declining to accept
some of the conclusions reached by our new school of critics. The
little book can be commended with the utmost confidence and
cordiality.

THE PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY. (Richmond, Virginia:
Whittet & Shepperson.)-This able exponent o! Presbyterian thought
in the Southern Church gives evidence that it can easily hold its own.
The number for the current quarter presenits a variety of papers that
will be read with interest. The first paper is a reproducti on, by
request, o! Dr. Kyper's, of Amsterdam, masterly contribution to the
quarterly o! the Northern Church, on " Calvinism and Confessional
Revision." This is followed by a paper on " The Universal Book,"
by Dr. J. B. Shearer ; "'Inspiration of the Scriptures," by John
Pym Carteîj D.D. ; " God's Problem for the South," by A. L.
Phillips ; "The Study of the Bible in tbe Original Languages," by
W. M. McPbeeters, D.D. ; and " Calvinism ; and Calvinism and
Infant Salvation," by W. L. Nourse, D.D. There is also an able
vindication of the Christian Endeavour Movement, by James Lewis
Howe, Ph.D. The numerous and judicious " Criticisms and
Reviews," to which department Professor F. R. Beattie, D.D., con-
tributes, are by no means the least valuable features of this most
valuable quarterly.
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CIKAPTER 1.

"Mle.da''t vitisAe th-il Diroîiiy is rhiaged Pl
"Ves, Margaret -, bat I1a uit surpised S tae is no longer

a chtid, and st lias been anîong gay scenes and gayvpople,
while ave have been hv-lig ltre ia qaet r teîyî. ie imust
olut e.Pe.A tr l u fàéa v.t t;,& .îp 1î :atf,3tuîelîv,îyà."

Nly mitîer ,.he .a%ý she ii le, f j, ire veie bi.xh., if
secrebly aaxious about my youag sîster Dorothy.

Vit --ere sitting in the q-sini, 'n îîy contreil ri'n
which, iii re!sp,!ct for aId traditions, we stîi caiied tht parlour ;
and aurtailagers wcre basy aming theaptd-ap rose pelits and
scentcd laveodez ,ad lhtaa spaîg.. ýUitherâ pot pourri hal
acquired lat>al rpttJa.nd she naà piaaid ofitai1
thouglit wht t ipetîy p ctire iht mie as site litnied thae
many-tiaîed roses, bier grey drtss sitowered avit petais, bier
face as beautifut as Dorothy's, only framed by white insîead
of dark browa bair.

Looking îbrougb tbc opta windows whitch openel on ta
the balcony, we could set betireen tht bran.itts ai wistarira
aand lasmine vwhch clinbel thte lS 1vista of a fl.wer .àeu
garden Lta, the gi-dat mastiff, wis Iying upi)n the stone
work baskiiag in tht sunsiine ; whiit tht souad of a merry
Frenchi chansron tld of tht prese-ace of Doroty. or"I Beauty,"
as she had been calied lrom bier baby days. For îhree years
sieeitad been living with a mch relation an ladia ; now site
itad comrnt itm- at ber uira requestl, mi bibaght a
siange element ai restlessnr .s5 mb our quiet country lifa
As my moîher had said, we <nuid uat expect lber ta flliiino
aur obd iasbaoncd aays. WVt aere content ta spend the long
summne: days sewing and reading.-enjoyang the sushîne and
tht cooling brettes vcry naucit as Lea dd-noî avshing- for
anVth.og more ci.entlul , but Daîrioiia ipu,.4viî'ta Ctulltt
ant of a!l sedentary occupaîizun Site speat ber t'ýme fL.tting
front room ta gardea, from field t-) orchard, siaging wber-
ever she went, aud winning the hearts ai alil wio camne within
the influence ai hem gaicîy.

Presently she leaned through tht wadow ta speak tai us
bier haods wec f ul of letters.

"lMother," she cied, " these ait ftam fiicus ira India.
I've beca reading tbcm outian the ai-boum. Aen't people kind
not ta foi-gel me? Tbcy say tbey aant me back, but I'm ual
goîng. I mnean ta stay wth you and Madge untl-until yoo
give me leave to go away fromt you.

"lDo you want ta go,, 13tuy?' Art yau beginnir.g tautlre
ai country ile I

"lNo-not abit. Nov 1 bave ead iliese, 1 amt caming
in ta dra%- your portraits as you suitliere sortinz those rases.
Madge, why do yau augit? 1 ca.a bc qute an accomplished
artist wben I like. Ah 'siay, tbougn , tht portraits witt
have ta v/ait until in morrow, fat there i5s S. John coming
',own tht anc. I am sa giad 1"'

Sirjohn Lester was aur neagbbour and landiord. Ht had
only lately eturned ta Merelyn, where bie aas txceedangby
popular. Doruîby bad met bita in India, and itad descibed
ham ta us, for thougit we wcre bis tenants ave dad flot know
ita; we were simple farm-house folk, ual aucluded arnong the

countr9 gentry.
To îny surprise 1 saw bis tail figure coming thi-augit the

gate. He was a rnan wiîh a genial, rather fi ,rad, face, and a
pair ai tht kindesî grey cyts in the warld , not a handsome
man by any meaus, for hie was spoilcd by bis square-cut
wiskcrs and tht stoop ai L:s broad shoulders.

Dorothy bad left thteaatndoiv, and Irippetd ouI ta aflt
him an tht Iawn. She neyer knew wbat il was ta lbe shy,
ahile 1, ber eider by many years, fond myseli blushing with
confusion as she ushered tht visitor, vithaiat tht ieast cere-
mouy, intoaur unîidy oota.

"lMather, Sar John bas came ta, sec you. That is pot-
pourri," îurning ta bm ita îh a laugh. "Il e are iamied for
it, and Madgt and moîher are ahways happy over tht malt-
iug ai it. Be quiet Lea"- -as the great dug raised bis bead
ta growi at the sîranger. IlS'r John is a frienl. Be quiet,
yotabad aId boy 1"

I l eed I oughîta apologize for flot having calbcd belote,
Mms Clifford," said Sir John ; "but I bave been waiting u-
tii Mass Clifford- 1 suPpose 1 must cal lber Mliss Durothy naw
-~reurned home ta inîrodoce me."

"lWc are greatly pieased ta make your acquaintance, Sir
John," my moîher answveted Site alivays receaared a guest,
no malter bis rank, %vilit d4gnafied, yet raceful cordiaaity.
I arn sure that my unworîhv doubts neyer occurred ta bier.
She was ual wondering what Sir John must think ai the
faded tonilure, or whether he bail noîiced tht big hale in
tht carpet, or tht open wo:k-basket filled witb undarned
stackings. No ; vears ago niother bad known difficrent sur-
roundings and differeut customs from those with which we
had grown familiar in aur farta bouse ai Merebyn, and she
was above troubling hierm md wiîh the petîy misgivings
whîch vexed mine. She bad married tht man she loved,
and had Icît tht wombd wbere ste was admired sud fcîed ta,
share tht comparative povcrty wbicb was ail he bad ta aRie:
hem. 1 îhink 1 îoak aiter my fatber ; he, îao, bail been
plain almost ta ugliness, awkwamd in manne:, diffident in sa-
ciely.

1 kepî in te background, slenîiy clearang away tht rose-
petls, bout motter and Dorotby îaiked ta Sir John.

1 notaccd that hie olten looked ato Beauty's tyts, and that
a meatning smale wobd pass front hier bîps ta, bis own ; there
was evidently some secret understaudîng betweeu thent. 1
faucied that I bad chanccd upon tht solution tai tht mystery
ai my sîster's resîbess ways aud alîemnating moods ai elatiora
and depression. Perhaps she and Sir John were more than
fmends, Iovers-îhey might even bc engaged ; and she wauld
tel os some day thaitbhey had agreed flot ta awn their secet
ontil he badl gaiued lber mothcr's ikitag.

Isol îhey need flot have watcd. Sir John avas the counîy
liero, tht model andiord, the zealous phîbanhropist. Rumour
had spoken ofhint long as a man arbose c.haracter aras beyoud
reproach.

He showcd sanie ai bis good qualities in bis conversation
with my moîber He was telling ber ai bis efforts on behalf
ai thc tactory workcrs in tht necarcsî îown. Shevas lbsten-
ing watb tht smic which I knew expressed approbation, and
bc in bas tutn bsened attentively ta bier opinaons and advace.

And wbat aras Doratby doing ail thtearblc? Throwang an
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a word here and there, sometimes a sty Jike ini the pidst ai
serins discussion, stain iii ,' w'iere the S-ia'xlne fdiu upon
ber upturaed fice iaughing, patting Lto's htid ai; it re;ted
against ber knee, and sometimes meeting Sir John's giauce
witb that rneaning look and the slightest pjssîbte biush.

1I knewv muther would ltke hîm," she said ta me that
ev'eirng, tvhýn we takel over the v;it and 1 arn su glad:
Isn'î lie a dear, Madge?Il

Il oit and bce secm tabcb almist more than lriends, i3eauty,"
1 aasvercd, Ilwhat is tbe meaning c ait ilIl

.. Yu musta t ask. bay we are tt every best of ftnends
that 4à quile truc. Suait dday I %vihtell yau everyltiag,
M-ilg.. iarling, bat I1 di wîat m iîher even Lu guC5b î.bat
there is a secret yet."

Nat until you think the nevvi wili please lier V'
"Oh, I hope it wll-3r what shah wie bath do ? i
1 thought there could bc no barr a keeping silence, for,

as 1 have saià, %wc alilta Merciftiked upîn Sir lutta as at
veritable hero. I couaid uay îhènk halv turtunate <ny mety,
figbty littUe sister had been ta îv;n the lave af suth a min;

CIIAPTER il.

NI opnons ivere Loairined during the lollowing six
weeks, for Sir Jolin %vas t-onstaably coin.ag tu the latin, ut
meeting us in the lanes and walking with us. 1 iv.s a.nLsed
ta notice bis discreet bchaviour ; hecrvould scarceiy speak ta
Beauty licyond a haif-whispered-ta me whoily incomprehen-
sibie-word or two, aad devaîcd ail bis atteation ta raher or
ta myseli.

IL ivas very kiad of hmm, I rbougbî, but 1 had no wish ta
keep him ifroni talking ta Daothy, and be necd nul bave been
at sucli pains ta conciliate the eider members af ber famiiy.

The daily routine ai aur country lfe 'vas altered, and un-
conscîousty 1 began ta delight in the change as mucb as 1
faacied Beauty must bc doiag. l'hc iew days whicb passcd
w.thi,à,.bzrgia, Sit Julir Lu ..beet us secened ta have gatried
for mie sr'-ne of the restless disiontcaî îvhé.h îhey htli at'tvà.,
earned! froni ber

Alil a once 1 realized that I1tvas lettiog myseli live upon
the excitements, the novelty, ai the present-that 1I was for-
geltng thet irnr. must came wben my gay younger sîster wouid
icave us for anoîher hore-that Sir John's visais would be
discontinued-that 1 should have ta accept héim for a brother.
Was :t passible that 1 tnad Iet myself farget tbis even for a
moment ? If sa, I1rmust go b zk ta the vcry beginning ai my
lessan and leara il ail aver again.

On tbe pîca af baving work to do 1 discontinued aur long
walks, but anc evcoiag Bcauty plaaded sa bard that I wouud
came with ber ta ga-zher poppies for the adornment ut tic
bouse that 1 yieided ta ber requesî.

It was a sweet summer evening, and as wc passed aiong
the quiet lanes the baimy scent or myriads aifiawctvrs was
haine tu us, turticl.eait was tdormant, as ttiuugh the power ut
the midday sua bad been tuu mul-h far il.

WVe reached tbe field wbere the poppies wcre growing
among thet[Lay, and I noticcd that Dorothy wans smiling ta
herseif.

1 was flot surpriscd wben I saw Sir John coming dawn the
path îowards us.

He was not aoat i a sîranger was wiîbhibm. a young fiel-
iow, fair-haircd and bronzcd, whobcheintraduccd ta me by
the name of Mr. Fairlie.

So Ibis was tht plan aver wvhich naughîy Dorotby bad been
smiline aad biushing ail day long ; thc stranger was ta bce
polite ta me, sa Ibat she rnîght have Sr John ail ta bersehi.
Weil, 1 was pleased ta help in any way that I coutil, sa I îricd
ta tntcrcst Sar John's friend by askîng questions about London
and ils gaieties, ai which 1 ivas profoundly ignorant. I was
rciievcd when he said :-

Il1 da' kno-v much about ail that is going on iu Iown,
Miss Clifford ; I'vc been abroad wiîh my sbip."

"IVou are a sailor, then? " I asked. Certainly be iooked
it, and I pcrccîved witb amusement that bcevas very shy af
me.-

" Yes," hc auswered ; "'ba, I'm off duîy now, sa [I'ecocme
down ta sîay wiîh Sir John."

B3elote %wt rtacbed home Mr. Fairlie had avercome bis
dîffidence and become canfideatiai.

Het oid mec ail about has people, bis father the admirai,
and bis yauugcr brotbers ; be gave mne an accounI ai bis own
carter, apologizing in nearly evcryothtr sentence for speaking
sa much about himseIlf.'"But Lester bas pramised ta brîng
me ta se you," he explincd, Iland I1riant ta fecl that wt are
friends il you will have me for ont, Miss Clifiord."

Hte prcssed mry hand at parting add rcîîerated bis b pe
that1 Il would let bhim corne." 01course 1 gave the rcquircd
permission, and then Sir John and Dorothy joined us, laugh.
ing aver sainejoke of tbeir awn. They iooked very happy,
I thought ; and when Beauîy had bade good-bvè ta Mc. Fait-
ti, she turned again ta Sir John ta wisper saime last parting
word.

I did not ask ber whether she had ejayed ber walk, nor
did she question me, beyond asking iu a demure vaice:

"Mr. Fairlie secms nice; do' you tbink sa, Madge, dear ?"
"He appears ta bc a very good-naîurcd boy, and bas a

saior's free-and-easy manner," I assencd ; Ilbut I waun let
that you can formi any opinion af ini, Doraîhyi you scarctiy
spoke a word ta him ail the evening."1

Beatty laugbed sudduniy and ran into the bouse witb ber
basket ful af poppies.

CHAPTER MI.
Sir John did briug Mr. Fairlie again and again ; tht two

gentlemen would carne in the aternoon in time for aur aid.
fash toncd am-bouse tea. A regular meal it was, and there
were always flowrers ai Btauty's gathering opon the table.

Ont day my moîber carne la me witb a note in ber hand.
It was from Sir John, cantaining invitations for bis annuai
dinner tabis Merelyn friends. WVt ad neyer becuaskcd be-
fore and I was inclîned ta advocate refusing, for 1 knew tbat
new dresses would b--. nce.ssary ; but mother overruled rny
objectians.

I 1îhink we ougbt ta accept, for Beauty's sake,- she said,
and iiat decidcd the malter.

Then we had a quiet hali-hour's taik together, mother and
1, and she tld me ant.tbîng whach surprised me grcatiy, that
in ber opinion Mr Fairlie was ver anxious ta win my regard.

1 bad nover bail a loier an May li-,Who was plain

alniost tô dglinss-àtid I was sa caniused by the suggestion
that I cauld not find a wvord ta sa>i but feil ta stroking Leo s
cars as lie nestled against me.

Then mother told nie more-in ber soit, lov voice - how sia
bad guessed that Sir John came ta the fari for the sake or
..... othy, haw she was pieased ta believe ivas su.

Il 1 bhik thar ya ihadve been thaaging durîng these ast
two monîbs airnost as much as Beauty chaaged %vhile she wis
away (rom us, Mýargaret," she said Il Has my sensible giti
been losing ber heart to ? "

I dîd nat know bow ta ansaver. I tbink I1rnust bave puiied
Lea s cars s0 bard as ta hurt him, but the dear aid dag only
lu uked up in mny laîe, wîth cyes winîch seemed ta Sympalthize
with mny trouble.

Then my moîher asked another questian.
IlDo you came for Jackc Fairlie ? I

IrIlNa, noa1i"I1cried. "i must let hi:m kaow that I do no
ifwhat you îhînk is truc. Na-I shail neyer waat ta leave

yau j 1 shail szay ta rake came of you avheax Dnrathy bits gane.
Maîhet %vas vcry kiad ta me afler that, but she asked n

mare questions.
Ileauty's deliglit aI tbe prospect ai the dinner at Merelyaa

Hall was preîîy ta sec. She, wvho had sa disîiked womk, now
soit sîtchiag aîvav at laces and mbbons with smuiag persever-
ance. W'e did flot taik ta cacha ather mucb an those days, but
bhc tuld me that she did nat mean ta keep ber secret much
lunger. IlMuther knoivs hitn weil enuugb now tai bc giad
îvben she hears it."

Sir John was specially kiud ta us on the eventfui eveniog,
be had many guests ta whom becavas baund te show defer
ence butli bc bavcd as cordially ta mother as tuaayole. 1
lîked ru sec haim leadîug ber lhrougb tahe great moins, and ttc
maaaged ru obtain a private conversation witb Beauty, wtmo
camne away froin. the conférence blushing.

I determined bliat I wvouid take the first oppartuaity oi
shawing Mr. Fairlie tbal I could ouby came for him as a riend
and bc soon gave me tbe chance 1 needed. I saw hlm coin-
ing out of tht canservatomy %wtb some, beaubtul flowers ; bc
pausied ru speak ro liJrothy, chen came across thc roorn ta me.

"lDo bave thcsc flowers, Miss Clifford,' ne began in hub
autspoken way *1IVve been getting tbemn for you ; aud let me
take you ta sec the pîcture gallery." 4

I taok the flowers wth a cold word ai bhanks, and laid
them asîde an a table, answerîag :

Il1 would arbcr sîay heme, tbank you, Mr. Fairlie.-
Hle Iooked disappoinîcd, but tried again.
IlWon't you camte in the garden, then ? There is sucli a

beaubiiol moon."
- shahi rejoan mother, I repbîcd. "lDo not lcI me detain

you i and rnoved away, leaing bis carefuily chosen tioîvers
irbere I bad laid thent.

1 feit sorry for bita as 1 saw bis boyish look ai amazement.
Ht had frank, bloc cyes, had Jack Fairlie, wbicb aiîvays ex-
pressed bis feelings.

l'ben ioliowed tht strangest event ai that evcniog ; ineed
of my aihole tîfe. 1 do net 1know hcw ta tefliaI.

Sir John came and aslced me the same question: IlWili
you let me take you anta the garden, Miss Clifford? "

I laid my band on bis arm, and bc led me aver tht smaoola
lawns wbere tht long sbadows lay and along by tht autumu
roses aud thet rny.coloumcd dahlias.

Wbat dîd he say ta mec? Ah 1 the words thetaseives were
100 swecî for epetiian, though I have not forgotîcu nnaIo
themn. Hetld me that while e b ad been belping Jack and
Dorotby ta keep tbeir secret he bad falien in love bîmscli-.
and wtlb me. With me-plain, almost ugly, Margaret Clifford'

And wbîle 1 had been helping my lutile 5151er 1, troa, bad
losI my beamt. Tkaougb I had dtuaed ilta myscli aver and
over again, tht trutha emaîned and was tld ouI in tht monon-
bghr gardiea. I ton bad learned ta love.

As %ve went back ia tht gay raoms together-John whis.
peting such fooish compliments ita my car that 1 half-be-
tîevcd myseli ta bc ual so plain, aiter all-wc met Beauty who
was coming ouIta seek me. She was evidently in distress,
and <rgot ta preserve ber mysîcry.

"lOh, Madge 1 ' sie cricd, Ilwhy were yau sa crass to
Jack i He as qoîte unhappy about ir'>

I was grawing tîred af secrets. dear, ' 1 answered. IlSo
yau and Jack go, engaged out in India and vau mande han
agreet ta itis bang deceptian? What will moîber say ta you?
And how can 1 lorgive you for haviug persuaded John ta ketp
your secret?'il

"Madge I You calbcd i im John 1"
"Ves, Beauty,"' I wispcred.
Ub>, hov dchîgtatfut 1 *cxclaimed my flighty youngcm sis-

ter , IIyour John and my Jack ! And we are ail goang ta tbc
happy novv, wiîbout even a secret ta trouble us'"-Casdta'
jMagazine.

IIMORTALIZ' -.

If grains af sand could watch their awn advanoe,
From irock-through flower or fire-to ether skies,

Despair and Death, in their unreasoning eyes,
Wauld mako each change af seeaning fate or chance,

Yet through each phase-to mxan's prophetic glano-
Thuir substance seil1 endures,-whate'er the guise,

Eternai, indestructible, it lien,
The plastie slave of 111e and circumatance.

If thon the nat knows no Ioss,-shall Lufe,
The Master, Former, Mover af the clod,

Docay or Die?~ Annihilate the soul 1
The Angeis, Death or Datkneosa wieid no knife

Whose power canx cut froin matn the gerintai God,
Or huri bis life front the e-i->uz.whote.

-Alrthur Cox, in Thd TFee

IF VO UR HO USE IS ON FIRE
Yoeu put watcm on tht burning timbers, nat au the smokc.
And if yau have czitarrb you sbould atîack tht daseasz in the
blood, ual in your nase. Remove the impure cause, and tbe
local effect subsides To do tbis, taice Hood's Sarsaparalls,
the greal blood purifier, which radicaiby and permanently
cures catarrh. Itl aso strengthens thtnerves Be stre tagel
only Haod's Sarsapamahîn.

[Novamogit i8th, idgi.
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PROGRESS OF PROTESTANT MISS0INS.

The cdose ai tht eighteenth -entury (uund the fat larger
porportion ai yuung men ani the States tainted iwîîh anfideiityi
to.dayJngensoli, tht oft-defeatd but irrepressîble, stands
belore us as almost the only public champion ai thîs phase
of unbeliti in tht United States against (the estîîflates aie lov;
about aj,aoo,aoo Sanday s.ýhool s.boiars, ao",o teahegà,,

,,A)preadtîs, 1,ua.x.piufessed Chi.sî,anb, and mtilionb
more favourable ta tht religion ai Christ.

Then, there were not in tht world much aven five million
copies ai tht Bible; within the Century the British and Foi -
ign Bible Society bas issued nean!y ont handrcd million

copes of the irbole ar parts ai tht Bible, the prescat annual
issue af tht two leading soaieties an tht Uited States and
England cqualling 5,0ri0,000.

Thea, sa scarce and sa castiy wtre copies af the Word
that feir could possess a Bible. Ia tht mountain dis-
tricts of Wales the vilagers had ta club together ta pur.hasc
a copy, whiî.h 'as pdsstd (rani ont home ta anather , to-day,
Bibles can bc bought for îwcenty-five cents and Testaments
for four cents.

Then, tht numnber ai religious seminaraes and colleges an
the Uited States %vas very few j to-day, we have 350 nelgious
,Protestant/ training institutions, iagainst but sevtnty-hivc or
eîghty non-denominational, many, ndeel masl ai tht latter
beîag under Christian influence. Votaires boast is flot anty
uniulfilled, but, front tht educauional stand poinît, infidtltty
bas lost aIl il then fancied it held.

Then, lttit or aothing iras knosvn of tht petiplcs, tcustoiaù,
languages, cuîutpetiss, obstacles, eta iitht paîh ai
tht foreign missionary , to-day, tbaaks ta tht Gospel, almogt
every beathen land is a'« knotvn land" tu tht mîssionary,
and aven four bundred translations of the Bible exist.

Then, the wnrk badl no leaders, no nank and file , every
man and iroman sent out was a raw recroît, every adýianLc
iras an txpeimet ; to.day, leaders, some ai Gods5 choîcest
men and iramen, occupy every field, and hundneds are rally.
ing under these ta carry tht Gospel toalal tht ends of the eanîh.

Then, but seventy years aLo, tht Baptist Missionary
Society had but anc conver ; last ycar Gad gave theni over
,300. Sixty sevt» years sinct but eigbtetn members i
to-day (onot count;ng tht reprtstntation in beaven>, aven 125,.
oaa Seveaîy seven years aga, an incfarne oF S$733 , laist
year, about $36,ooo. Seventy seven years aga, but tira
missiaiarits ; to-day, nearly 2,000.

Thea, tht Englîsb Church Missionary Society had fi anms-
sionaries, no stations, fia fields, fia members ; to-day, îî accu-
pies ii,'.ly 300 stations, employs aven 4,800 Englîsh and
native workers, and bas abo)ut 47,000 living membens, 73,000
schalars, 1,772 schools, and at least 300,000 in ils cangrega-
tions.

Then, it was taken for grantedl that tht Gosp el was power-
less before tht ignorance. degradation, and impurity ai
Fuegian, Hottentot, Maori, and Fijian:-.to-day, the Gospel ai
Christ stands before the wold able ta ift tht vilcst oifal
nations back ta thtelitant ai God.

Tiien, China iras most truly th' walled-ia empire." Out-
sîde tht stoies ai traders and jesuits nothîag ivas known ai
tht couany. Morison landcd at Canton in 1807 ; irben 1890
closed, thity-nine societies ivere at work, employing 2,740
native and foreiga abourers, having a16,836 scholars enrallcd,
37,287 living cOnverts, and at least 25o,ocao knowa ta bc
favounable ta Chrastaanty. tShould No-Iaith ar Lîîtle-fiah
ask, IlWhat are ibese among sa many? " let bath reniema-
ber mission ncrease groirs accordîng ta God's ratio, nat
ours.) These Chinese converts gave ast year an average af
$,20 for missions, Christians ia tht United States tweaty-flve
cents.

Then, India iras held froni Chrast (a> by native hate, intol-
enance, and superstitution, and M(blv Eurapcan godlessncss,
apathy, and greed ; ta-day, India's bundreds ai millions can
bce (recly oflered Chris's salvatian, ber 40,000,000 zenana-
imprîsoned iromen are able ta receive tht Gospel, and
already hundreds af thousands ai ber îzoooo,ooa iromen
(2,000,000 bcîag iridoirs) anc being uplifted (rom tht degna-
dation ai centunies.

Then, japan inscribed upon ben Rates, IlDeatb ta eveny
teacher ai tht fareiga religion." In '853 tht first Christian
hyma evcn heard an the barbour ai Yeddo rose mcom Perrys
figate ; an 1854 the Gospel eatered japan), and ta-day
(though at preseat under some persectation, as in z869) tht
Gospel claimrs 396 light-centncs, watb neaniy 31,000 intiTbens
-17,000 ini tht Sunday schaols, Io,oo ti day schoals, and
287 studeals an fourten thealogical schaols.

Then, Afica (with a present population by saine estimated
at not far short i of ooo,ooo and an area equai ta four-
-fafils oi tht habitable globe) iras wholly unknowa except
araund a feir ai its barbours and on tht bonders ai Cape
Colony. Within the memary of thausands yet living tira
Scotchmen (anc a gardener, tbe ailier a spinner)-Mofiat and
L:ivingston-aopened Afica ta the Gaspel. To-day, Afaica
lias about 500 missioaary stations and at ieast 2r0,000 con-
MI.S (sorine say aven 400,000) oi tht Uganda type:

Tbcn, anad iithia much ess than a century, tht ises of the
sca bowed low r bfore the no-gads af wood and stane irbose
naines and worship are synonyms of, evcrything degradîng
and bestial ; to-day, the irbole ai thteSaouth Pacific s more
thoraughly tvauagelized than (bce United Statts

'Tht;, excepîing potions ai Europe and Ameica under
Protestant noie, tht cauntries of tht wald had tbear gates
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closed against the Gospel ai Christ ; to-day (except Thibe-
for years lasely invested, naoi trod by the skairauisli Une
-and thase lands still under thteiran heel ai Romnish intaler-
ance>, tht gates oi tht wuld are widc apen for the advance ai
tht armies ai jehovah ta 4.aaquest.

Then, rurkey trcmbled befone the green tiag af the fatse
prophet ; to-day, Mohammtdanasm twhtch seems ta be
a-ssing tht posataon of Chnasîaanaîy s mosî stubbonn fat> as
ftn from irfiat i once tras, for tri lght ai Luntisi streanis out
fram aven thrte htincind centres, whit Koberts, the byrian
Protestant, Euphrates, Anatoima, and the Central Turkish cal-
leges (the latter net whaliy reboult alter its destruction hast
year> are sendîng oui scores ai educated natives, %. hose 1 sth
in Islam as net and cannot be vcry straag.

Then, not a cati (an a snvle missionaty -. to-day, thirusands
in tht fareiga field, thausands mare pledged-Hudsan Tay-
lon, ofithe China Island Mission, brave, patient, heroic, cati-
îng ion îooo vahunteers fan China atone, where he bas already
stationed several hundred workers ; and more recta tly Miss
Leitch, of Ceylon, repeatiag a sîmîlar calion tht Churches te
supply.

Then, flto nc medical missîanary ; noir, about 29o, many
ai wbom have gladly given up tht certainîy ai haghest protes.
sional success, wealth and honour at home that they may la
His namne minislen ta the, seuls of the heaLthen through loving
minigtratian ta the body

Then, not onteiromans iissionary sociely j ta-day, tbirty-
eight, eiiapioyiiig 4,397 lareiga and native wrkers, seventy-
tira medical mîssionanies, baviag an income ai $1,750,000,
and pressing forwari into tht opened zenanas ai India, as aise
inta the selision of tht ha rein in other Eastern hands.

Thea, not a cillege supporting ais aira missîonary , ta day,
(arty-nine educatinnal institutions an tht States *upporttng a
fortîgn worker, and out ai these scbools and cehieges 5,000o
pledgcd ta (oreiga .vork as soon as their education is coin-
pleted j.aif whom, allowîag for rejeL-tian, defection, and selec-
tien, it is fairta assume scveaty per cent. wili reach the field.

Then, se sinaîl a prospect ai female edocatian in India
that withia seventy-five years Dr. Duff irrote home, " Sa fat
as I cantse the cause oifemorale educatiua in Ind.a iý, hope-
iess , " ta day Vu.000 are beting edacated in India, seveaty-fivc
per cent. under Christian influence, thetenana work reachang
thousands oi tht highcst classes.

Thon, thteirbole Church to.id baneiy support anc smiali
mission ýthe sucçess ai thas ont being regarded as prable-
matical) ; to-day, there are betireen tira and three hundred
mîssionary socaties ircli supporled, and besides these nîany
independent bands at wonlc, such as the Keith-Falconer, Hud-
son Taylor's, Helick's Universities', Harms',Biihop Taylor's,
wiîh many others doing grand work for Christ.

Thon, tht powrer ai tht Gospel bad flot mare than îost
toucbed theoutermostedge ai tht beathea worhd ; ta-day, ifone
would bce fild wth greal joy let him take up and meadl the
record ai work aînaag thteiJasutos, Balolas, Telugus, Santals,
Maoris, Fuegians, Fîjians, KaIs, Benhens, Eunnians, Katens,
Kuruman, Esquamaux, Havas, etc., etc. Hteirbo dots Ibis
wili bc astouadced by tht mondenful manifestataons ai tht
power ai tht Gospel.

Thon, lie irb labaured, prayed, gave ta foreiga missions-
did se fan un uncenîainîy : befone hi lay doubt, experimeat
possible faiuan, and defeat ; ta-day, the student ai foreiga
missions can point ta Libera, Madagascar. Tinnevelly, Newr
Zetaad, the Sandwich Islands, Uganda, Burmna, Cuba, India,
Ainica, China, and every land vhere Christ lias been
preacled ; he cati aise name such irdividual results as
Gliengis, Shîdiaak, Aiicaneer, Crairîher, San Quala. Kha-
tlia-byu, Neesima, Ting Chang, tht martyns ai Madagascar
and Uganda, tht heoes af Pohynesia, and many mort as
exampies ai men and womea transfanmed by tht powrer ai God.

Thon, net anc mibàêonany ai tht Methadast Epascopal
Church ; ta-day, is record stands befare us as tht march and
triumph ai God's ever-vîctoriaus anmy, occupyirag twenty dis-
tinct foreiga mission fields. employîng 4,764 native and for-
cign preachers, tcachers and wonkcens, having 52.966 members,
21,765 probatioacrs (i i,189 conversions tht past year), 107,08;
Sabbatb schoal schalars, mission pnapcrîy valued at nearly
$3,ooa,ooo, and a foreiga mission incarne (disburseneats?)
ai $613.300.

WVhat mont sbaîl lie saidi' Much mght bc added did
space alloir, but bath turne and space at present (arbid marc
than ibis imperfect and haici summary. Enougli bas been
stated ta inspire every wrnker iith ucir (ajîl, deepen love,
stranger ent,:., mare be.tty and genenaus support, and
mare ivbole-souled gratitude ta Hlm wbosc ultimate design
is ta uin ta Hîischi ail tht nations ai thtetax-il -Gospel ùt
ail Lands.

THE British Society for tht Propagation ai tht Gospel
amaug the Jews bas bad an existence ai forîy-eight ytars and
its ancome accordang ta the hast report bas reached $31,620.
Tht field ai aperations includes net only the British Isles, but
Gcrmany, Austria, TurL-ey, and Russia as wieli. In Wilna
hospital 24.000 wene treated last ycar. And in ail, as thetre-
port stales, '«tliousands ai Jeirs have been drawn ta tht cross
and tbroae ai jesus." In aid ai ibis and Other sm-
,lar sacieties, tht B-itisband Foreign Bible bocaety bas issued
in Hebrirw 404,000 Ohd Testaments and 490.000 Portionis, 8,300
Newr Testaments and 40,000 portions, and 204,000, diglot
copies oi tht Scripures, an tiiose caataiaiag Hebreir and sarine
ailier langtaage beiter known'ta tht readcrs.

THE Bible sales have largeiy încrcased in Italy, though
tho sales of Bibles and Nqew Testame.nts have diminitsbcd,
owing Ia the rncreasing poverty af the peasantry, compelling
tbem ta take portions instcad of the wboie.

In cntering aînto the aisionary corrent a Cbuich lufis itself
to tbe gredtness afits1 voL-ation on the side of infinity. It knits
anew the tradition af the grand apostolate, whicb bas the
world for ite field and maakind for its abject, lowering ail the
walls af partition. Nothing tan bc more invigorating than ta
breathe this a.r ci the mounitain top, fram which we survey
the vastncss af the world, provided we are borne aloft flot by
the (allen angel, and aspire ta subduc ta ourselves, but by the
apocalyptic angel. who carnies in bis haads tbe everlasting Gos-
pel, that we may learn bow ta save it.

Our mission lias been, as it were, the supreme expression
ai aur Protestant devclopment. Scarcely bas the religious
awakening came ta pass whicb bas Iollowed aur great national
crises, whea we se if oraginate spontaneously, so thoroughly
is it a natural coasequence of re-illumined laitb. It rallies al
aur living, which as yet (on but a single aggregate ,it is the
LsêîaC ul jayous unataîmity , no other question as asked but thîs,
What must %we do tu bc saved ? What must ive do ta save
that which is losti' Ail the Churclies, pastars, and laity are
but ant beart, anc soul, one spirit.

%VJe ougbt ta spare na pains ta bring aur brethren ta se
that the canquest of the worid for Christ ought flot only ta
take precedence of ail earthly interesîs, but tthat it takes pre-
cedence flnce theiess of thc reorRanizatian af aur iorms af
ivan SUP, ai uun eCc-tesrasttcat canttsts, aofaout thtolog,.cat uar-
rets lndeed, wbat can sa certainly restore lie 10 aur won-
ship, tu aur Chumhes, tu oui îhcology as tu tLe simply obedi-
cnt ta the supreme command af aur jýreat Captaîn by raising
the Gospel torch ta serve as a lighthouse ta those wha are
perishing an the darkness af heathenism, ta carry tht Bread
af Lite ta tbise wbo lit dyang uf (amine. watbout God and with-
out bope ?-kuirnal &à~ Afiiiionýc.

Tîîr. Socid des Missions Evangéliques à Paris bas pros-
perous miassion~s bath ia Tahit and sa Basutoland, South
AI. it.a, with thiirty-eigtit statiuns and 1.3 out-stations, twenty-
nine missionanîts, and eighty-.hve nat:ve preachers. The
Church meînbcrs number 9.111, the catechumens 3,781, and
222 were added ta the Church last year. The numbcr undcr
instruction is 8,39 The natiie contributions for home work
lere $6,4 33, ana for work outsîde, $71.3.

IN the - car 1855 there ivere in British India 430 schoois,
boîb gavernment and missianany, having 30,000 pupils, chiefly
boys. By the recent census if appcari that there are 130,000
schoals of ail grades, and aven 4,000,000 pupils, a goodly per-
centage ai îhcse pupîls bcang girls. Marvellous as this grawlh
is, ire bave anly ta remember tht enarmous population ai
India ta sec tbat tbere is a vast work yct ta bc donc ; (or
tbough there are 4,000,000 pupîls an tht schoais, thîs is but
ont and onc-iourth per cent. a! the population.

XVîTrnN nineteen years thet McAII Mission bas grown
(rani a single small roam in Paris, with fanîy chairs and tira
workers, ta 134 stations scattered ail aver Franc, and includ-
ang such important ctiîies as Marseilîts, Bordeaux, Lyons,
Nice, New Rc.chelle, Nantes, etc., and in Algeria as wieli;
î8,o6r sittings and more than 6oo persans engaged in tht
wodc. During 1890 upirard Of 27,o0S domiciliary visits werc
made, and for aduits alone 16,111 services ivere hcld. Tht
total attendance was 1,237,688. Tht entîre cost ai tht mission
iras $P9,563, ai which sum $33,910 iras derived from the
Ulnited States, $i9.909 (nom England, $17,762 front Scotland,
and $1,3340 (nom France, Switzcrland, etc.

LADIE_>, if you are suffening foman 0afÉ th lments pe-
ciliar ta yaur sex gave Dr. WaFàliiams' P nkPAI r'tial. They
will flot fail you. Sold by aIl dealers.

To the point-tht points af the Esterbroak pens, irbicli
are smooth and even, producang pleasant and easy wrting.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gent,-Ny daugher had a severe cald and injured ber

spirit sa she could nat walk, and sîîffered very anucli. 1
caled in aur (amily physician ; be pronaunced if inflam-
mation ai the spine and rectimmtnded MINARD's LINIMENT
ta lic used irtciy. Thre boutlts caired ber. 1 have uscd
your MINARD's LINIMENT for a brakcen breast ; it reduced
tht inflammation and cured mc in ten days.

Hanfreort. hMR' N. SILvER.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'IS

rXVGEN1lZED EMULSION oai P1JRE COD LXVER
QIL If yau have Bronchitis-Use if. For sale by al
Druggists. 35 centsMprbattit.

Miaard's Liniment cu=c Diphttttia.
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Poempton «Puifs.oî3Dy h MAPioN IIAPLA-NI.
'j eups ofaiIlUt, 1i uAtespoonfut a!

butter, j teaspoonful af sait, 2 cups ai
mWih, 4 eggs %vhistes anid Ylks bc.ten
separately, r hceapjrag teaspuunft u
Clevelard's b.ýk-î, p..ra dr.

SAf flu, bukiitg puwdaer and sait
together twice, clà..p h iii (itutter. :btir
tise beaten yolks anto tise nilk- andadndd
the tiorsr, îisen tise fai utiteJ tvlatcs. %%isîp
higis and light andl bake ins cups lnaa
quick aven.

thrâprosionâ are mad fur t/wl,

JIot biscut nale %iih Clte.
lantd's bakitig puwder xnsv Lie
enjoyed eveta by tlii')se of we7-îk

dig'-ct1 ini. Cleve-
larsd's is the art-

~tLA,? dyspep Ie caven-
ing .agent. Thte

.1 l e n clmes frrnm
creans c4tartar andi
soda, nothing cisc;

"6A Ug9ust
Flower"

Mr.Loeno F Sceersnr
Mr.Lkorenzto F.the tize is Aple

tol n, e. nd u te ighbofoopple
saon, hi,hnd yerigboriood.te
sy"sik, at yuiearetias oIo%%abt a

si"dydspetie caas.no tnenbuntac
ing Augt Fluer. tthati time
"I ws a great sisferer Every-

"Mahing 1 ate distresseti nie soi that I
"hati to throw it up. Tisen in a
"few momenth that horrid distress
"would corne on and I would have

«to eat and suifer
Forthat 41 again I took a
Horrld '<ittie of youir meti-

"iaIiue, andfLttsuch
Stomnach '"btter, ansd after

" tacinga littienmore
Feeling. Au guest Flowe-my

<D3-spcps;ia disap-
'peared, andi since thdt. tune 1

" have neyer hiadthUe firbt swgn of ia.
"I can eat auvthsng witlicnut thxe

least fear of diztresc,; Iwivshal
"that are afflicted with that terrible
<disease o-u the truubies caused by
"it would try August Flower. as 1
arn satisfied taere is no medicine

"equal to it."

USE ONLY '

IZDAHL
0F

NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
The <rt Standard Rcmcdv for ail SVcaicass ansd

Disease of the Lun;;.. lmpaià cd Nuarition. etc.
Tubs Oit is Pure. Frets. Nef y 1lasieeas anid sherefore

moast sutauble for dclicate diressions.
Nnn<. 5eno',e '-air-u 'lhe name 17TSDU ;a % icped ý i

caCh capsule. Wt.jiieaae by
LYMAN. SONS & COMPANY.

àa.

Tats Rev John NMcKay, B.A and D. McKay,
B A , PhD., "leit Embro tise otiser day forthtie
Sýoutera 'ýtatrs, aiee thcy iaîend lu semaîn lt
tise intet.

MR. W. M. 1MCKAV, roi Knox Culiege, occupied
tise pratpits a! Mlilbaak and Ciosshsil witis accept.
artC SaLI.ah iicck n tase ace ai tise pastor, Rer.
W. M. MLýKibbin, B.A.

biSatiAL Sericea have been held la Knox
Cisurcli, uadas, every ea'ening during tise pst
aeek. lisey have been largely attended, and Rer.
Dr. Laing bas discoursedl on différent subjects esuci
evening.

Ttat Rev. Williaman Meikie left ibis week loi a
six ioatis' sojoura in Mobile, Ala. He is accoan-
panied by Mis Meikle, whase bealtis has iseen ian-
îsaired for sortifnie. It is isuped tisaitishe change
o! climate aili prove beasticialIota er.

T'ifs fuloiavng have passed tise required exama-
nation ta Cisrrch Hastory in cnnnection itis tise
degrce ai B.D. ia Quee's Unitversity : D. R.
Drummond, M.A., Aîmante; James litanie, M.A.,
Durhams; 1. F. lNcl-arlaad, Birmingham, and John
Sharp.

AT tise meeting ai tise congtegrtion ai Napanee.
called isy tise Noderator, Rer. WiVn. T. Wilkins, a!
Trenton, on Tuesday evening weelc, tise meeting
decided tisait tsy wt:re not as yet prepared ta make1
as ca11, and il aras decidcd ta hear lurtiser applicants1
belote rraking as chiice.1

A i't.EASANT event a! recent date aras tise pres-
entation b)y members of tise IVmen's Association ai
Knux Chrircis, bouts London, o! a iandsome tut

cale and imuf ta tise aile af their popular pistai,t
r. James Bailantyne, son oft Mi. Thsomas Balia.

tynte, M. P.l., o! Strafford.
Tite Rev. Dr. IVaidrope, Moderatar ai tise

tenta Assembly, preacised an Old St. Paula (An-
glacasol Ctsuth, Woodstock, an tise evcning o!
Tisanlsgiaing Daly. IZer. Dean IVade read tise ser-t
race tif tise Cliorcis o! Engtand ansd tisen aaaouaced<
Dr. Watdaape ta tise congregation.

rANNIVRiSARY Services aili beciseld la St. Johns
Cisoîci, Toronto, on Sabbats firt, 22nd înst- In
tise morning tise services ailI be conducaed by Rer.c
Dr. IVatdiope. Modetaitioth ie Generai Asscmbly,e
anad latise crening by Rer. G. Ml. Milligan. Dr.i
IVard tope will also address tise Sabisatis scisoot la
tise afiernoon.

Tits Rer- Murray Wason, BA., tiabtor ai tise
Iresbyteriaa Chiucli, ias arrived at bas home an
Leamington, (rom bis trip te Meontreai, brineing
wntis hlm uver $300 as donations Irans pramineat
mca ahere toarards tise îcbuilding af tise Presbyter-t
sin Csurcis here- Service la cennectionantis tiset
cisoîcis asa bcen resumcd la tise tawn hall.j

TiEBleabriis evs raya . Communion services
wrie ield tantise Preshytetian chuteS on Sundruy,
-25is ilt , lay Rer J 'M. McLaren. During tise
tÀartccn montisaf is apasturare there bave iseca
addinthie memberslsip roil, by profession o aitii,
tirty seven - by cectifleate, fiteen. Tisere have1
bren sir'ecn baptisons, six of ivioan acte adultsi
T'aeebave heca rrmoved isy deatis six, and isy ccs-1
'tcate six.1

Tifs Presb>tetâaa charges in Harsrîch, Bridge1
EndI. £ngLhis, andl Betise], met ai tiselatter cche
in %Iinday ar.J unanimuusly resulved ta exaend at
eali ta Rer. W. I. jamieson, Ph. D., late aI Prrty.
:aan. They beliir'e tn callîng a man ol deptanad
eexptreoc, andl tu sacuese imtey ancrezscii trie
iubâss.jtuub su ltgcly tisai îiey aie nuar ablea se
ailler a stiptnd of $Sou.

Au ourgan ai fiac tanisandl aarkmanship,sasial ta
be une of <ie besa an tise PacifieCcoast, by tise Messrs.
WVarren, af Tarante, isas bcen placed lanSt. An.
drews Cisurcis, New IVestmianster, Britishs Coluan.
iin. Tise near instrument aras dedicated ai an organ
recital on November 3. Tise neat programme indi.
estes tisai music o! a iigis cîas aasperiormeal by
îlsoroogisly cempetent ansd experienceal artistes. A
large andl delagisteal audieace aras present.

THA'nacScIVING Day aras observer) by the Pres-
byterian cauigrgaison astiincnestet by attendingr
service la tisef lrenoan conductcd by tise palier,
Rer. M. H. Scott. A îhank offering %vas taicea as
osual. tissycar amoonting tu $S3 ariicis alîl go ta
aid tise Scisemes of tise Cisorcis. A concert aras
iseld lanmise evcning ondez tise auspices a! tise Chri-
tia Endeavour Sciety efthtie Cisurcis aicis provedl
a succesa botb fiaacially andl inteîlectually.

Tacs Broclcilie Timess says: Tise acar pastor et
1;t. Johns ChuteS, Brockvillc, Rer. C. J. Cameron,
M.A., continues toatatract large creards o! people ta
the services. Altisougis being sîightly indisposed
Suaday bce preacised tara poacîlul sermons. Tise
atteadasace ai bothiervices aras large, especially ira
thisecvcning. Evry biancise! tise cisurcis work is
flouribiag. Tise attendance ai tiseYong people's
prayer meetings is icieasing sol rapidly that it bast
been founal neccssary te adjaura (rom tise vestry to
tise lecture tonsaf tise cisurcis. Mi. Camcron's
miniaîîy sa fat in Broekville bas been a grand suc-
ceas

Tiis sem-annuai buuiness metsng o! tise King
Street. London, Presisyterian Churcis Young Pea-t
piesSocisty ai Christian Endearour wua held asat1
aeek. Reports sobanatteal slsecd vîgorous lite la
aise socicsy. Tise election of officers rcsuicd as
talînax- Rev. W M Rager, flon. piesident J.
W ibstnsta. rresdent ;Mhitsa Effi Carson. vc-
presdent ; Mass i- Drummenal, screiary; Mas L-
Mounroe. reasrci ; Mss E. Mlarioti, arganast ; W
BI:2ck. conrener e! look-nut commitaece iss Jessie
<ireene. prayet meeting - Mis. Skitner. social; Miu c

hi lc.flairt; rMa»j-0. Mcermid, mission s.
Mi. W. lilabnrhr. tieperaice - Miss B. Robertson,
buaday scbeol.t

Taiaslit ai aine proposeal lranch Bible Society
meeainigs wws beld rc=stly in Cisalmers Chuteb.t
cerner of Dondas Street =da Dovercosir Ruad,
tTarante Tisere aras a large aud inserealeal
Ragtiserng. lit. CUckie, elsairman, and Mi. 1. K.
Macdosnald gave information regarding tise work e!

tise tpper Canada Bible Sociey. Addreases irete
delivercî by Revs. j Alexander, A. M. Pisillips
and j A >it,,rboij naOn m"iýn -1Reg A Il1
Chsambers, secanded isy Rev J. J1-Hill, it aras
declded ta open a brasaci Bible saciety ta be
I<aoaraas fDistrict Na, 5 Oftcera avete appoiatcd
and a commitice, tise members of ariicis aili be
calied together by tise Rev. J. Mfutcb, Convener,
fer org1naioin.

ln~ bis lecture in Cister on the sis ns., Dr.
Hoarie expiaiaed tisat tise trip ta and tistougis Pal-
estine 15 fat less formidable tisan many tink. A
Canadiasa can go tramn here ta Jappa, Port .Saizi or
Alexandtia eltisert trough the Straits ti Gibraltar
ai across France and Italy wîtisout a guide at ail.
A guide book is enoue if if e ta contented ta irarci
second-classa and sacritace extra camiorîs la tise in
tereat o! scholarsisip and religion. $aao may bie
enougis ta land hlm ia Jappa. Froan j ppa asnd
beyonr tise allair is mate compiic.sted, but i he
corresponds wntis David Vamat, Jerusalem (oi
whom Di. Taimage bas said and vvr itten sa mucis
praisel, lie wouid tacet hiemast any o! tise tisicenc-
tioaed porta witis cents, isorses, etc., ast a coat ai
btween five and sevca dollars pet day-cvery con-
venience and protection being previded.

Tîtst firit of a series ut lectures te be gaven an
tise Y.M%.C.A. main, Barrie. duriag tise aîitet, %vas
delvtred Thuisday evenaag %week by Rev. D. 1).
McLeod. Tise subject wras IlSome Features of
oui Civilîzation under whiici s ane af thse questions
are or sisould bcecngaging tise Minds ai tise Peu
pIe." Ruskin saysa tisa uci af tise great work
ise iras asble te accoruplis was owiag te is having
been an carneat student ai Carlyle la his youth.
Thsis shows tise great efcliatia gond influencces in
early years have opon tise formation o! cisaracter.
Tise stîength o! a nation depends upoa tise charac-
ter ai its people. Sane very %mai coasties have
been a gteat powrer la tise world acing ta tise
trong charactet aiftiscîr inh2bitants, Spirta aras

çi vea. as aua exampte. Tise lecture aras an able and
.ntrclive one, and aras vety highly appreciateai.

LAST week bias. Tisompson, ai Ayr, presadent ai
tise Paris Presbyterial tVoaxen's Foreign Mission
Society, met amististe membera o! tise Womaa'a
Foreign Missioaay Society af tise Presbyteriasa
Churcis, St. George. Tise presidetat, Mts. WV. B.
Waod, presaded, and after tise asual apenaag ceter-
ciscs Mrs. Thampson gave an intereatîasg 6TaIk,"
sheaing tise work donc thiaugisout tise ycar attise
varlous mission stations, the progress made, isoa
tise munies are spent asnd giving many usetut biais
and directions as te tise metisads of sustaaoîng tise
iateres*s ai tise local societies anti mission banda,
aise speaking ai tise boxes ai bealding and nea clatis.
ing sent tis sa ssn Ia the Nor-h-West and tise
joyous reception o! tise saine. Of tise ainety thou.
tand Presbyterian aromen in Canada only seventeen
tosand are members afibtis important secîety.
Aithougis tbey are doinig a great and noble work,
wviscare tiese t? Wisat are îbey doing?

Titis navet adea o! a fruit social ait Swansea Pres-
byterian Cisurcis, on Friday week, attracted a large
gatherîng ai tise good folk ai.tise lormlity and quite as
number of Taroantojonction and city lriends.
Fruit of every description aras tempaîngly arranged
in the seisooi-rooao, tise tables brarag presided oaver
by fit and giacefui Young ladies, for aicisSwaaa-
ses la noted, Whisa aere kept busy ail tise carIher
part ai tise evenîng by tise demands ai au appre.
ciative bot somewhat rumaoîative croard. Atter tise
openipg address by tise Cisairaa severai msiucal
scecetiorsa acre pavent, a sang by Mts. WilliamPatterson. cisy, be.ang tise geai. A cornet solo by
Mrs. Podanare, Swanssea, wntis organ acconspani-
ment, aras wvUc ceuivesi. l-<v. Dr. Mclavisb,
Rfr. William Pattersun. Coce a Ciurcis, and
orisers delivered addressea encouraging tise associa-
tion. Aitogether tise evening %vas moat enjoyable,
ail being pLased anististe resuit of tise entertasin-
ment.

LANsS week, Rev. Dr. Fraset lectured ita Went-wrtts Presbyterian Churcis, Hamilton, under the
auspices af Mass Maians' Bible classa. Tisere aras a
gond attendance prescrnt te lasten tu tise Doetar'a
account ai somne episodes in bis visit ta Egypt.
Beginniaag svtti takirag psa2 on tise Cil.v of Chi-
ca.o at New York, he toaL bits audience saith is m
ta the land ai thse Pharaoha, via., Laverpool, Lon-
don, Paris, Mlilan, describing tise catisedral tier ;
tisence te Venîce, Trieste and on ta thse regiens af
tise Sultan. His description ai tise Sphinx and tihe
great pyramida wcre aveu draavn and eflectively de-
liveted and bisa narrative a! personal experteaces
tisere and ai atlier pointa af intercst affordcd con
siderable amusement ta tsose prceret. Tise lectur-
et ctosed by giving a telerably dramatie irapersonas-
tien a! a bsowling derîis. Rer. Mr. Murray
oeesspied tise chair, and Miss Jamieson sang a solo,
ITis Oui tise Lufe Line," wîth muci s seetas

and feeling.
A mErTisG af tise Presisyterian congregatirn.,

Nýapane, aras held in tise leetutc-roomt recently,
for tise purpose ot moderating ina a c11te a pastor,
the congrega'ion having taken iu for graatcd tisat
tise Rer. Mi. Thompson. o! Hastings (tise cisoice
as expressed at a fermer meeting), wasild accent
tise eal if cxtcnded. In atiis, boarerer, il aras dis-
appointcd, tise rreend gentleman liavung recon-
sidered tise natter as thie last momenit, and deccded

t rema.nais bis present post af duty. Rer. Mr.

wbis bas leave ai absence, and aites devotionai ser-
vice to tise chair and expW.ned tise ebject ai tise
meeting. statang tchat bce aas preparcd tu carry out
tise wrisses af thse con..tcgationi as fat as as ans an

bispoaez o d se and syapaîisized aniti hsee
present ta tise Ita naffaita had taken saace tis- issu-
ing af tisee all inaccordace anwtistise rtises ai tise
cangregatsan S" eapacAscd tu Paesbytcz. Un mo-
tion, bearever, il iras decîded te lisar tfcrti p-
plicaau, and tise meetingaras brougisi tu a close ta
tise usual ay.

LmAsr n'ek a unaon meeting of tise tubat, P.es<»-
tersan congregatiens aras fied ta Knox Cisurcis,
GuelphIo te car Mr. Frank sWiiebousc, aris con-
nccted anitiste work ai the Scottisis Bible boacety
in China. There aras a good Ratisering, Rer. Mr.
Ucatîbe prcsiding. Rera. Dr. Wardrope, J. C.

ISmith and William Bumis took part in the devo.
tional exercises. Tise choir lcd th~e sinving. tise
hyans acg iiittabuted by Mrt. Vfltehouse. hMr.
WhVtbiouse, %vite was dresscd ici the native costume
of the celestial empire, Rave a clear and succinct

1 ccouut thse worjk of thse mîssionary in uhatt fat
distant land. Tise pecusilarities af the people, tise
custas, manners and civilization %vere ail altuded
t, lie then tauched upen thse ifficulties that bt3et
tise mishîoaay anî spoke about tise tiers tisat ai
present Jastuti tihe fiwery land. rsc work ut
Christianity svai, however, stili Coing on and the
resuits were in every way satisfactery ta the
Churchey. Aithtieclose a collection %vas taken oap ia
nid of the Socicty's wark.

A xiaitriNtaut !ministcrs, massionarics and eiders
of thse Piesbyterian Churcis, Algoma Milis, was
heid recently te consider tise question of having a
aew Presbyîery oigautted in thts part ci Ontaiio.
Reptesiatatives wce prescrititem nearly asil the
principal places concerned. The Rev. A. Fîndiay.
Superantendent af Missions. was aise prcseaa.
The Rev. John Remuie, et Manitowaning, was ap-
poainted chisarman, and Rev. J. K. McGilivray, o!
Gire Bay, secretitry. Tihe feeling %vas unanimous

tn faveur ai haviag thse step taiten. After full con
sideration a petîtian was adoptcd and sigtied to be
sent Io tise next meeting af thse Geaseral Assembiy,
asktng for tise urganicatton o! a new Pcesbytery ta
be cailed tise Presbytery of Aigoma. Tise îerritory
proposed ta be included in tise new Presbytery
extends rtramNOUIh Bay aiOng tise Canadsan Pacitis
Raiiway ta White River, a distance of 380 miles
froma east ta wvest, asnd frorn tise southera shsores of
Manitoulin ta the maiq fine aftie Canadian Pa
cific Railway, a distance af xo miles frcm soatih
ta nortis. Tise " Soo " brancs of the Canadian
Pacific Railway from Sudbury ta Sauit Ste.
Marietrus tistougis tise eart of thse district.
WVitiin these limits tise congregations and mission
fields ofthtie Presisyterian Ciurcis number tprcsent
twenty four. embracing over onc hundred prcaching
stations. It is conidered tisait is e xtenssive -andl

gongfield ta too far removed froma tiser Pres-
yeisof tise Cisurcis te bc workcd cfficientiy by

tisea, andci ience tise preserit mevement is made.
Tas monthly meeting of the Toronto Auxiiiary

af the Canadjan McAiI Association ivas beld Thura.
day, Navember 5, in tise Young bleds Chraistian
Association Hall. Ia thse absence o! tise precident,
bits. W. S. Fiacs took tise chair. Thse treasurers
report showed a balance on hsand ai $174.!!. A
letier was tead Item Dr. l3enhara, one tcitihe woyks
in tise mission in France. lic gaves a ver encour-
aging accouat of tise pîogrcss af tise work la several
of tise stationsmin Paris, Poicticrs, Chatelherault, etc.,
af thse largely attended meeting;, and of tise mani-
lest signs of zeterest, and cl a desire ta leara more
of Cisrist. He tells of a 1arçe gatisering of Sunday
schalars and yaun- people in tise Salle Rivoli last
montis; about six isundred and thei teachers bcbng
prescrat. This ise says - was foullof hope for tise
future of France, and these are only a lecarofitise
tie tbousand scisulars wbo attend aur scimools ta
Paris asnd tise Provinces." Mis. Hlornibruok who
bas workrd la Miss de Broes'a medacal mission ia
Paris, gave a graphie accouait afiiss work whach
shte saidsite aaturaliy knew most about. Miss de
Broca Is a Dutch lady but at une time lived sa Eeig.
land and there became very mucin atetesteal tu thse
Frenchs refugees --ttise time uf tise Frasco-'Eusssan
war. At tise close ase aas going soutis and slopped
ever la Paris and seeiag tise misery aad arretchedaass
ai tise wivesaadl childien of tise 500 Communists wiso
had iseen sisot doara in culd islood. ase decided to
remain. There l3 ia cunnection arsrh tis a issIon a
a large, irun aildiag in Bellevie, a subuis ut Paris,
wlhere mectin?a are held. biste aiso spoko of Dr.
McAiI's mission, of Rev. Mr. Gibsoa's mission, and
of tise Paris City Mission, underthtie superinteadeace
ai Mr. Loclcey. Tisey are ail, site says, on tise best
af tcrms but working separately. Tise report of
tise -ommittee appointed ta cansider beat metbods

IIORSFORIYS ACID PHIOSPHIATE,
A most excellent and agreeable

tonie and appetizer. It nourishes
and invigorates the tired brain
and budy, impartb renewed energy
and vitality, anîd enlive-ns the
functions.

DR. EitixAim BArsssAi, Cedazvillc, N.J,
raya:-

II bave used it sot several Yeats. net onlp tainMy
pracuce, but an my çwn individasal case, and con-
sidcr il under ail circamstaaccs anc af tise best
nerve o)nic3asa ae posswa. Foi mental exrbaustian
or uveraroa4 îî gaves teneared strengils and vigous to
thse catare aystem '

D>escriptive pamphlet fiee.

Bewae f -ubstitutes anad1mitations

Ca LTiot 13e c*arce scword RMarafori'a



ai exending inîcnest in the blcAlI mission and in. of getting other colleges Interestcdl in te work af
retating ls incrne %vas bieardl and the nmeeting missions. A cummitîe ivili be appointed by Tor.
tloard with tise benedicîlon. onto, Victoria, and ?tkGil Utversities ta vsia

________________oher colleges whicb are not now reprcsented in

Pslsaa iait X Ur1 oeuN 10. - 1Ibis lebytery t -tbvttstt4n lanl enicavous tu fostet a imîsstonaury
met in the usual place on tise AId s., Rcv (Ji. spiril nmang tlare calleges. Tisese cammittees wtt t
bi. billigan, Muderatur. Thae attendance af irncra rertnt the vîxt business seision of tise convention.
bels tsr ey cunsîderable. A cunimîssiun was ti reg219ard r. thie splace ut meeting fortItie neet con-

redfo teSsio fUin iarh n a.vention tise clamais af London, Woodstack and

val ln favour ai Mr. Ciaudios bMcLaugiilut lu )- coronto wtne rcsfactiîely urgeaI. and Vodsock
esert îhem ii Prsbytery and Synod a>rtishee- ca tise day liv eight vtes. thse vote being tour-

aan' yaa, and bhs fnaine was uucîed tublie ut (on eaa lu a lse laarenuon troceedgvar
thse Pesbjyterytil. Tihe bssiun record of b ragatua.s yW I cnor edn
Pauls Ciaurci, Toronto, tins handed jet for exami pir on the " internataanal Votontcee Conen.
nation, and tihen found liebc itetead care. taoni, aviicis met at Cleveland an Febtuary last. ta

fuly ep, l nsuterd u correct acd. A the afierrautn sesion J. Thompsoa, uatI
iully. ket, a liaCoeman1 ad W ordAt.Diocesan College, Mantreal, rend a papîr on

kislv. MessrsofWilliamcotiesnd ebrs lonhAi.44letheds and IPinciples,"' fulloaved tîy *1Aposîlîs

Chuchappare beote th Prsbyeryfor the i Mission Work' The discussion %vas led by R.
Curch, aof eaî ced hile ti Pr eryi itrTrotter, McMaster fHall, Toronto. Motives ta

purpse i beog onteredwuîhin rtie anaittt fissionar v Effort was the titlp oI a palier read by
te admission ns tudents ai Knox, CtlI cge. A J Kcne %üdtc ulg.Tedsuso

an riecmmndatpionteol studcnle hthe Clad mins led by Messrs. Keenîcyside, McArthur and
ons srcedtiuna attes îlmm ta theeolle kSlerwood. Tise evenirag session wns held an St.

wsiste te 10 an a end ycar'testh Clieîun ethe Andrews Cisurcis, and addiesses wtegiven by Rev.
&te r Deptnka send. n'sitbintsmin te oP ic-Dr. Burwnsh, Chancellor ai Victuria University, anrd
paresbyry DeartLondo n ws exiad rninteofhe Kev. Dr. Nevitas. nissionary ta China fromtthse

translation aif1ev. 1. A. Brown, as applied for, American Presisyterian Ciuîch.
and t ws agtedtoi ectfurbis induction in a At the session un Saturday evening, J. M1cNair,

Knox Chirch, Scarisoraugh, on Tisursday, lise cth o nxCl.gTrnorn aprette
inst., ai two dôcluck in tise afternooi è tise Muder- .. Ctiparalive Mr±liods o! Lvangelazaîîoa." Ad-
&loi in .preside. Rev. J R. jubosbton tu iprenoi, Rev . &e'.-ses ere muade by Rev. J. L. Neviais. lJ.L.,

Johun Ieil ta del iver tise charge, anal Rev. D.B. Mr. Tezo Ohno nti Principal Grant. The pro.
}d1acdonld ta address te coagregatiun, tise edict ceedinga ivere closei hi a fite we'i meil ng heid in
t0e cseived ia the custoary Nvay tise twa Sabbaths tise SydenhiaaSureet Metiodist t.hurcls.
immediately preceding. Tise Prcsbytcry calîed forscsdules of appaîliontrnents for the Scitemes aif 7HE POINTE 4 '- ZRAIBLES Mf SION
thse Churcit, vhen five ci taise eire sutsmtted SCIIOOLS.
and read. Itlvins tisen la subistance moved and
agrecd ta, tat tise schedules vihici have flt been
subritier ai ibis meeting be put in readmness for We feel confident tisat il wauld bci a preal encour-
nexI meeting. Ansd il vas nîro moed and agement toalal tise aseratrs af uur Cisurcis Who have
âgieed ta, tisatishe Conventrs of the d4fiereni coin- ail hcart the advancement oi tise kingdom aif God
milices in Connection wiib tte allocation of theis muasg ur Frencha bpe.iking cruntrymen if tisey
several funds be requested ta clretfor consultation coulti sec thie large numiier oi intelligent, good-
ai ta unaisunîs sked ftnm the siveraI cunrgugala ais !ulcng and W ide atiake boys and girls visa arc
and mission stations, the meeting taolac hld bce- Just Dow gaîiseing around us wius tbe carnesi de-
fore niai meeting ai prerbytery, visen fnal actiona site ta, make progiess and ta prepare tiserselves for
witi bce taken upon the reports ; tise Moderator Io bc the <doules and he dîffculties af ilae.
tise Convener ai tise joint commitee. There vas Wae re.opertealour schools aothi55h ai Octo.
ead a copy af a reolution adopteti t y ,hle con- ber. Did ineans permit tn gaîher aur young people

gtegation of RuthitSreet Chiucit Toronto, agret- ai an carlier date, vie wauld gladly put an end ta,
iog tu male application tliehtPuestayieiy ir ro long a vacation dtrsng visicis is npt tai bc ne.

Ihave ta dispose of itir piesent churcis piuaiescit, aoved (romu their memory a good dent of t iabiad
vth a vievi tu oblining a sie zneuter the ceaire heein cquired isy the mail persevering efforts. It

ai tiseir field. Rev. aé. C. Tibb vras ieard san sup- as truc liat m3ny ai aur scislars aant ta bcefrit
part afibtis application, whien Se statcd ftisa. in durnsg tise sommer, rame tobellp their parents arnd
seking lta abtain a nt itaie te congiegation oteirs ta o wle for their ovin support or thab ai
toulti look for one a 1111e ta the northivert ai yaungen brabisers and subters viho desire !c, corne
tlair present localty. Aiter sonse consideratian ai tu scisoad along wiîh tsens.
tiis mater, il vias moved and sigreed te, tlit leave Wae have so fat Iis scason received over tare
be given as applied for, and leave was given tic- tandred applications for admission ta aur scisools,
crdîogly. Ilvins tisîn moved by Rev. W~illiam! and isey are still coming ln. Tîvo iundred and
Barns, and agteed ta. Thalttie Prcsbyteiy nAimi thitty flue boys and gfirls have bien admted-a
tite Rev. Dr. Caven ta accaapy tise office ai Mod. far larger numben titan tve cari accommodate, but
crator af the next Granal Assembly l'hc nexi thece art lways somte viho, la apite ai tiseir gicat

ardnanry meeting ai Presbytery was appoined ti desituIcorcae, are kepi back by tise influence ai
bc ield in tiesamne plnce on the fmat Tuesday ofa the priest. by tise indifférence ai igùarant parents
December, ai tea a.rn -R. ÏMONTEATIr, Fres. towards education, or by tiseir poverly.
Ckrk. 'ae bave inatntendance lreadly anc hundred anad

1RRs5YTERIti, a LANARK ANI) RaiNaRma fifly rupils, igity tao boys and sixty-cigit girls,
A special meeting vins held ari Ziun Chiicia Caie gtisal is rieaiy liree more tisa hast veut a i tis limne,
tan Place, on Friday. NDvem'ais6, 1 ai l pasi uni ve expect i nI ast thiîîv more in a lits days.

seven p.mn Rev A. A. Scot, Moderattýr proiciiOf toslready arrived i eihty one are ciildrn
ta tise chair Papers aere rend friratise Presbyte -y of Roman Ca'b- lic parents, sixty fouir came tramn
cf Kingston, transetin'ý Mr. McKenzic 10 tis tamniles whio itave liii lthe Ciurci of Rame <rame

'usyeya license hist trials ave appointed of thems very receni). and five camte fron Protes.
for hlm ta bcbaerd in Zico Churcisai tise next tan htomes.
nrutar meeting afi i'esbyteiy on tie 24'-t ;n., The proportion of Roman CatitcaVac puptias ias
then if satisfaciory he a6itl be ordained un tise probnbly neyer bien soi greaf, and tise total number
îeing cf aisesrame day. ai tiese ame Place, fori 01 pupls for tiis session ailIl bc much largerttaon ai
mission avari in Eganville, Mr. Cooke. te Mod- b as evii been.

erittor, ta presidr- and ordain, Mr. bM-tcielI l Wisen ave tiinl aifte dîfficulties and obstacles
pracitDr. Camupbell toanddress te mîssinnarto placet] in te aay ai Roman Catitolic parents ta
and Mn Mecean , ni Arnptior, tite people. Ai unani rendi their cildren tu a mission sctool, and tise
mous cal ftram lalattavia, in favour ai Mr. iMcKech-. prejudices whlich tise priesis have, doning tise part
nie, via rurîained and accepted by him, anda corna- fifiy Yeats, piledop 0a il tise wvis s ading Iaour
missionnifPresitytery, contiaing ai Messrs. Bayne institution, vie cari but btess lte Laid for tht gîtai
and MConnell, vns ppaintid ta înduct hlmt on tise things Hoe is doîssg nmong us an hringing Soansy

7h inst.u ai a ruitable bour. laIe iis charge. Mr. Young roula fria ail parts o! thse Dominion and n
Arewis' esignatianaifte charge of Mddleville fîvi even frnm be and tisefines unrder tise sanctil>.
vas nexl considered, lise congregation iaving ing payer of lis Gospel. Our pupils corne frora

bien duly cited. M. Andrews appeaned and spoke - --.-- ____________

for himschi, te still adherine tailis resigoation.
The ame vins ccepter] by tise Pesbyttery atase 

----Lots ta bbc Rock Lake Presbyleri, and bec iaQ I
Ctaîniet praper cettiflcates. Mn. 1. M. MecLeais _1

cas appontedl Modertar ofiMaddlevale and Dar-
ing, and Mr. 1. Wilson, ai Dalhuisie and Brigitîide ot~EffffI
alter tisey are declared vacant.

INTER-COLLE GM TE AISOA
ALLIANCE.

Ni te conveni.n ai thse Inter- Colegiale Mission-
uy Alliance in Xingslon, bi. 1J. A. Sinclair ad-
ducssd n feus tuidi tu tise Alliance, welcomiog tise
deigates ta Kingston, and an bebahi ai tie studeats

CIl Quen's exlenDding t tem a itenrty eicorne te
the University and assuinog them titat tisey svould
fa al in theïi pawer te make ties ay afcise delta-
Zsts a pleazant and profiable anc. The rol ail i

nhird and delegates from taenty colleges ain (Joa-
n, Queie, and New 1Brunsw.ik aasavercd tet ric
iame. '%V T. Guon, Coagiegational Colege,
;Iontreal, rend tise ireasurir's repart, wviicit siowed

1 dtrheii of $iîib. lie toped tbissamounî aoud lbc
%qdacd by collections taken ul. at tise cveniag
muions in the cisa ites And Satarday aitenn in an
Convocation Hiall. Mr. Sinclair. acting as carres- i
Puding secictary in place ci b. Stracisan, B.A.,

'r sreport . taarcspondcnce titis utbea ti-
litcii i wns uery tomryta sec liat a oumber

'. l' etae caahiclvhi ere reptecutned tat ycar
,h a adiegates tatce convention M u 1

Iraaarond, Banânie ad banclaîr vire appoanled a1
tomttceai Publication. A cammîmîce cons-,

Pr-d ai lemrs. biioudu Sisarp, Traiter and
rdgeaan oensappeintd bo devise vinys and inas

Thse Importance of puruying theo bloanlea=
nct heo <rrsUtcatd, for vitiout pure

blondi Yeu cant ne jAy gerotbeaU]>.
At lis sermon nearIY vercy ono need., a

good mrdiclne to purtfy. vîlîze. ana carie]>
thse blood, anI loatovSa'e 1 , à3ia swuthy

pur conidence. Il. lajiecultaz la tisatitI
erengtbenaanal hulis up thes st-an,rvofes

=n appetile. nnd touses iiidgestIon, vrIlle
ittcrndlates dirso. Gîvolia trIal.
flood's Sarspartlla ssolal by aildrugglsts.

Prepareid by C. L 11004 & Coe, liell, Mams

100 Poses Oine Dollar
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PAINLESS. I LLS EFFECTUA
eý- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For BILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDERS" AS

Sick Headaâche, Weak Siomach, Impaircd
Digestion, Constipation, Disordored Lîver, Etc.,

ACT1NO LIKE MAGIC on the vital orgu.ns, streiigtloniug~
the ninacular system, and arousing vst1t the o rubdad of
lîcaltb the MWhole 1>hysical Energy uf the llHumaritFrinu.

Beecham's PlUs, taken as directed, wvll quickly I1ESTORIL
FEMAMES to complete hcalth.

Prcanired onl y TIIOS. IIF( RIAM. . ici eia.. LaacaiIire, Lalsiuad.
.SOLD) 1 11 )ft <,.sS

EVANS & SONS. LIMITEO MONTREAL, SOL£ AounS FOR uit DOMtîON OF CANADA.

THE RE5T CURE
is very of ten the best cure. But many people catnarit affor,11ta re'.i êuiiefi-

ai nitely. Worse still, the very knujwledg,%c thât tituy cAtIut, seltuubiy ilItertereà
With the baýîestsof- therest they have. Too often guin.ý tri the doctor

ineans that thepatient shall stop short, wvhie cares, ditties,au expetises
keepright -ri. Many therefore liesitâte and dI>

Drs. St irkev & Palen's COMPOUND Ox'aGEN VreSenItS 111 eaSY \vaý oit f
thîs cummon dilenmma. Has dune it for a score oif Ne.arý, and for niore tin
three s:ore thotisanà people. The agent tSi.. ý,pair ,g. The weiliod

used puts it directly %vhiere it can do the niost good-în tl'e Ltimgs. ThIe
Treatnient neither iterferes with businesN, or ple.îstre. Tins simpku thisîg

bas mide mtLItittudcçs(if riîn-_down, over-%%orkýJ, iic.'Ouks, ,ad biXt k uple
as good as new. A b siok Of 200 pages telho iinsmnall part , and bote in
their own words. Gladly mailed free on receipt ut .tddres'.-

There are "otCher m.tkes" of Curmpoind Ox,«, îsthure are -Other
makes " of U. S. Bank Notes. This calls for caution only.

DRS._STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1IÇ_21) Arjh St., Phil.îdelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. ;8 Churcli St., Torontoi Ont.

sixy dfleentloclites ad wo i tser (forawerc with us last year have entered vannais col-
Nebraska) have travelled no iess Ilian fourtrenI leges ina tdei tu punsie theer stiadies carfier for thse-

hnnded ilesta omc t>anxeata Trealars. ulugyva Kfur liberal professions, and a tew cothers
Out heaits are full of gratitude for the tinse fieldI continue tu wurk as missionaracs.

of labour the Master as Just opening again tbelote 1As the rauàmbez ut our scisulars as increasingt con-
us, and we pay that He may pive us sitenglis and 1 antly wc beg to place bcfure thse friends or our
wisdom and love t0 carry on our work an thse most "il, the necessity of an ancrease inta tir contta.
efficient ivay for the glory of liasame and for thse 1Lu ions as weit as in thse number of scisolarships.
enlighienmtent of those who have not yet been a Il %c bave no duubt tliat tiscîr Christian liberahity
broughî tu a citar knowledge of salvation through ' ."'l jVýve ade4juate tu1the needs and thse develop-
fajth in Christ. ment of a missaun whuse progress ias aiways been

A good many af out pupls are with us faoi the Leîaîsîad Jsan lsurpaes
fiîst lime and it is flot waîhout tear and hesitation tic5h sîss abundanily wttiaintia and hope. and
tiat they have crossed tise tbreshlaod ot a biouse sa saun ýe a facis Iaîvest gatsertd frotta
cursed by thea: clergy, who have said everywisere th Mssunfield tilach tIse Lord hias given us ta
that aUibte Ruu.an Catbolaca wbo corne here have cat,àc Ail muney luntithe schools should be

10 pt teirfoo taon hris, tsaIasta îepon ent direct b rthe treasuner, addressed Rev. Rabette puH Warderfont.u.,n Christaabatree, tMontreno.
the crucifix, the masi sacred and revered tbang HjaduD . b bt. a tr, Pnteap.
amtong thera. Hasaever, the falsity of such asser-
tions serves better than anytising e 10 teopen ticr
eycs te the decetlumna of those whom they bave
looked upon as the represenaatves ai the 1.,d cf
tauth. F

Souretai you, friends and supporters, may bc
surpriseta eset that thettuils do not nlways re-
main in our achools as long as wre migiat desire, PUREl~
but you must not forget lthat in tbis conflict of trothta

aanierrar ibase who Lake pai n it have ta OW E ED '0
chnetheir position frequently and sonalmes at

quick match. Tiseir old friends become temr
malt baitter enemies ; their parents rejecitbtem;
there is no work nor situation for tsem anmong

tiseir people, and they are looked upon net only as
apostates, but as traitcaîq Iotistir rationality whn
have passed mb tiste Englisb camp. It as sucis PRShSRNET ET
thir.gs as these which cause many ai aur pupal sUES a SROannnqaNtCESla xnaktn
ta alter their plans and change theat caîctr Ho'-.a. ou n,~ Iarira .dt~ ttê
ever. ave must bc thanlclul tisat sa rany viho psat ~ cJCuIS0.tfdSitd-

f3olai ly AI' .rocemr urad flrcgta.
tistoug!h thtv furnace have corne out safely and have <- - Zra.nt.

b~cmeherld ta tse tuh. evialaiihae ho A Skin of Beauty is a Jay Porever.

r.. . ** CuuIb.nf.i I tn P-Y r raer . 1 fl.a aa àa r,

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICM. BEAUflF1ER

Raah aad Skiasdus.

0, .2bleaai on beaiaîy,
und idcis deti.

-~ tuies t lias staod
q *-. -.. theatest OF40 y=-.

- ici>propziaymade.

ia, qnocunrer-

loe distinsguae

tast tga lady or thse hauton tapataint. "s-e 4w

eautArfdaIA k r/ryarei One boule
wil test ix monihs., t u evea-y day Also Poudre
Subtlate ohsupraaitiwitaoaat anx tte ite s.

FERI? T. JHOPKINS. Pnapnscor. i7 Gnez± ase.St.
i# V~or ale ' nfrugU an ad Pacp GCogds Dm=1.
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f HE CARADA PRESBYTERIAN.

In the train
of ciseases that followv a tor-
pid liver and impure blood,
nathing can take the place
of Dr. Piercc's Golden Meud-
ical Discavery. Nothing wil,
after you have seen xwhat it
daes. It prevcnts and cures
by.remaving the cause. It
invigarates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blaod, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-
gestion, and builds up bath
strength and flesh, wvhen re-
duced below the standard
of health. Far Dyspepsia,
"'Liver Campaint," Scrafula,
or any blood-taint it's a pasi-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine daes. For that
reasan, it's sald as no other
medicine is. It's gitaelzntecil
ta benefit or cure, or the
maney is refunded.

A FRIEND IN NEEDI1

Il Here, Johnnie, your mather doesn't
understand why 1 amn able ta get out
my big wasbings quickcr and rdccr
than !she docs. Take this tabiet of
,SuiiîIht' Suap, and tcll bei tou use i
according ta directions, and site tviii
soon find out %thy my washiii..;s haie
been donc quickcr and better than hers.
Tell ber aiso that this soap will keep
ber hands nice and soft, and doesn't
sbrink flannels, and is sa lasting that it
is the cheapcst as tvcil as the best saap
she cari buy."

INWARD PILiES CURED.

ST. LEON

co-stivencss and also irwayd
piles, WaS reCoMMCnded la
talce

* St.LEON MINERALWATER
I did so, and recciveti the
best satisfaction, being cn-
tîrely cured.

%V. F. TÛ1NsTüON,
F4 r:t and.Farm,

run st. LEON NMNEAL W.TER Co. Lîantod>

zoz34 KING STREET WVEST, TOIRONTO

Branch Orcc a:Tidy s lowcr Depot, t64 Vouge Sircet

Mlinard's Liniment cures Colài, etc.

HO0 USEROLD HINTS.

F'OR a sore throat there is nothing better
th:an the white of an egg beaten stiff *v:jtb ail
the sugar it wili hold and the elear puiceaf
a lemon.

SCALD the bowl in shîch the butter and
sugar are te be creanicd for cake, the hot dish
heatu the butter so that it will blend much
casier with the sugar.

To remove niildewv (rom slinens rub the spot
wth soap ; scrape cbalk ever ht andi rub it
wel; iay it on thc grass iu the sursn as it
dries wet t a little ;t witi corne out with two
applications.

API'LE CRauTES.-Pare, haive andi corc
good, sriioth appies, cut slices of brcad,
withouî crust, ta fit the flat side of each ap.
pie, dust the appie with sugar, a little nus.
meg or cinnamon, place on pie plate andi bake
ini a moderate aven.

RaL. JELLY CAKF.-l3at the yaiks of
thrce eggs with onc cupful of sugar, anc
large spoonful af milk, and a pinch of sait.
Stir in one cuplui aofoflur, lastly the frothed
whites of the eggs and onc teaspoonful of
baking powder. Beat well for three minutes
and bake in a long pan. lit takes but a feuv
minutes ia a gooti aven. Turn out on a nap
kir andi sprcad with jeliy, which 01 course
favours the cake, so no other flavaur is te.
quared. Spread wvhile warmn and rabi up.

Ta MAKE SCRAPPLE -Procure a medium-
sized, fresh pig's heati ; remave andi set aside
the brains, which make an excellent entrce,
soak zhe hcad aver night in tepid water; the
next mernang wa3h îhoraughiy in two or more
waters andi set ta bail in sufficient hot water
ta caver. When the meat separates from the
bances and is quite tender remove it from thet
pet, leaving the liquor ta boil ; chop the mieat
fine ; strain the liquor anti set it back upen the
fire, whcre it should he rcduced ta about a
gallon ; sait it ; sprinkle into it sufficient
yellow meal ta make a consistent mush, say
about tbree cupfls ta four quarts ; stir, and
cool- for tweney minutes ; pour the mush in
the pan with tbe choppcd meat, mixing thor-
oughiy ; season îith sait, reti and black pep
per, powdered thyme and sage ; remlembcring
that ail preparations of fresh park require te
be weil scasoned. When cold, this mixture
wil formn a seliti cake. Cut in slices about
half.an-inch thick, and fry brown. No fat is
required, there beinZ sufficient in the scragglc.
This is a wintcr dish andi especially good with
buckwheat cakes.

HANI FRITTERS -Two cups minceti coiti
ham, one egg, haif-pint good stock, sait spoon-
fui dry mustard, teaspoonful Worccstershire
sauce, tiny bit af scaldeti anion (cheppeti>,
half teaspoonfl i nced parsiey, ane table-
spoanful butter, anc teaspoonful fleur. Heai
the stock te boiiing, and thicken it with the
butter and foeur rubbed together ; stir in the
harr, seasoned with the naustard, onion,
Worccstershire sauce and parslcy ; add the
beaten egg. Pour the mixture on a flat plait
ta coül. When cool and firmn make the mn x
ture insu fiucttned bails about the size ai a
sry.ali plum . drop each inta a batter made -f
a cup ai fleur, tvzo teaspoontuls ai melted but.
ter, a small cup of warnm water, the beaten
whitt fi an egg anti a littie sait. Lay cach
fritter out af the batter into boiiing fat. They
wîll pufl up at once andi shoulti bc af a dcli.
cale brown.

~s~lIrnUn8o Bores-

4Oaketi8adr.ù

Whc lakhIst îusted by an tacitt ii tilo bluotui î'Iust rt-nî.'uvlvit Aw r's Sars-t-
liarilla. Aljîîîdant testhinony fflows tMat Nvliîre ail aillier trentillent
faims, tho persevering 1130 <of Aycr's Sarsaparilla ciets a coiiijlûte vire.
Il. P. Green, of Jolinstown, Ohio, writcs: "For over Ilfteen years I mif-
fered tintuld ,niisery froin rlîetunatibni. ]hyschus' plrescriptions, as well
as tho Varions Spccîlics, proving of 110 avait. I at length concluuled to givo
Ayer's aspail a persisteiit trial. 1 havi' used in aili ablit cigliteea
liotties, ;.ud ta niow v ejoying jierfect he-altlî. The exiienso for ti3î
nedlcine w.- i nothig conipared witit Nv'at 1 lhad put ont for doctoring

tlîat dld nme no good wlirtevr-r."
"About thrce yearsagt', after suîfferiiig lfor îuiarly to 3earsfronrll rh.

matir gant, being ablo ta Nvork only Nvitlh great dibroinfort~, andi bavi»ig
tried varl 9us remedies, including inerai %waters, withoiit relief, 1 a
l'y an advertisenmcnt ini a Chicago paper tliat a mn hai been relioved
of titis îlistressing complaint, after long suffcrlug, by ttakiing.Ayer's Sarsa-
parill..I thon decided to mako a trial of this medicine, andi took it. regit.
Iarly for cigit monthis, anti am plensed to say that it lias uffected a eni-
lîlete cure. I have since lauti no rettirn of the dise.ise." - Mrs. 11. Irving

])odge, 110 West 125tJi treet, 'New York City.

Mwer's Sarsaparila
.Preparcd by Dr. T. C. .Aycr & Co., owZM&

~CurésOes , WW lCur'e Yom

IB A IRG;AINS lx SPN.
Beautifully Finished.
Will flot Wear Out,
Warrarited same metal

right through.
OnIy $1.25 per dozen.

-o-

JOHN WANLESS & Co..
bMiNUIFACIURING JEWELLERS, pli_

ETAGuIAURD IiO

I7t VOCe TUEET. TOBONTO.

S. A for free Illustrated Catalogue.

ALL THE FLESH-FO]RMfING
-and streagh-giving e1àLem-ants of

:ýj0IHNST DN1FLUiDEF Prime Beef are supplied by

zZZJOHNSTON'S- FLUID BEEF

It is Valuable Food for the ,Sick -an Invigorating and Stiniulating
Beverage -Nutritious, Palatablé and Easily Digested.

y' JEWELLERY
REMODELLING AND REPAIRING

Partt c% hassigar-ocewellcry tey wt%h uocirnzed can h3sc IW donc in
'~Ur c..abliihmcsr: by frs-dau.nar.ists, and at pricceno icasonable iha: the
change wil bc plcasing-

Original sctaing and rcsecuing te order. Alto s'ozk in precio xeoncso!
all kicds.

WATCHES
Repird byrcliable u-tk tv0W arc offér:ng bgindu.cnci. in <OLID

S' Srd fut Ilttat*iout

KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.

E T E 2SIOlitaS1 h.%. THE BCST MADE.

I-oÇ :,ale b> .tU Stutiancr>,. Roi1r. MILLER, SON & Cu., Agents, Mantreal.

HO0LLOWAY'S O1NTlIlEN T
idS' nfaliblo romody for Bad Loes Bad Broats.,Oid Wourde, 8eroa and licors. 151Ili mousto

Goutand B Ourm tlsta.
For Lisorders of the Ohest tt huis no equal.

FOR SBE TERO ATS. BRONOHITIB. COUOHS, OOLDS,
Gandolt rSolnaadnlSkia Diseaso. atLs a riivafld for oOftflolod anid tuaI jointe iLOc t

llke a obam.

&Ianufactu±cd oaly at THOMIAS ]EOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;
And sciai byall MoclolnoVoacio:throughouttboVorld.

N.B. -4dWtoo GratIs te. a aodlesdll, tlwohe bours c!il andi t or bp stter.
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9Lb, tâgî.)

J. YOUNG, 9
NIE LEADINO UNDERTAKERII

847 Yongo Street
txIjItHONE6.

IPI-LES
týrdwihaut use af knife, ecrasure or

cautery.W.L. SMITH, RECTAL SPECIALIST.
physician in Ontaria havinv taken a

Cliflîcal course af practice and instruction
Ofces of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
t

w perfect system cf
RECTAL TREATMENT,

y, sure, safe, painless CURE '~Piles
?Ihids>, Painful Fissure, FistulaPoly*
ruritus, Rectal Ulcers: Consti ation,

,Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use ten
Over 300000 treatuients, flot one death
tetics, no detention from b9siness.

Stansp for 6o-page pamphlet àjý Diseases
m.I5 etc,free.

1'53 Gerrard St. E. opposite tJardez%.

TIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
PSislng accounts af Political Parties.I

tdMeasures, Explanations af the.
ttioo ivisions and Political work -
O! eht overinent. together with
JPhrases, familiar Names of Per

I5Iplaces, Noteworthy Saylngs, etc.

eJVZBIT BBowIE and ALBERT BTÂUUEa
968s. Cloth binding.

trJohn Sherman say:-" I have ta
.0wledge the reoelpt of a copy of yonr

UaO fla Amerloan Politios.' I h ve
It over, and find it a verv excellent

~0 1reference wich every American
On0ght to, have."
Don'et paid. on reoeipt of 61.00.

ý0RD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
Ô JORDAN BT. TORONTO

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

STRONC EST,\h DEST .
Q

DELICATE

StSWEET RARE
C LASTING PUNGENT H

STIL.L HOLDS THE FIRST PLA(cýO
N POPUL.R FAVOR. BEWARE 0F 1'

IMITATIONS.

>~FRAGRANT

1 %t BLISHED 1884 . TELEPHONE N . 57 INCORPORATED z885.

ý[I META[LIC ROO[ING IR1MPAHY - [ --AHABA, LIMII[0,

j5kou MetamiI Shingles, lYamard Shingles.. bert Steel *rlck4. Terra CoUta
8.5 Brand Bib BoeBmtg, Tower ihingles, Ulevaier Sidimg, Corrugaged Iran

and Faotory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88& 90 YonËe St.,, Toronto

a ur f ail Disesulers et the 4esacb, Liver, Bewelm, Kidueys, flIauder. Nerv.
%bGeases,ïIendache, EContipaion. eI.ilvenesuCommplainte Peculiar te le-

Pa~ine in the Back, Draggiua eeli etc., K.dlgeutqiem, Bltoumntes., lever,
bakimuo fghe Boweia, Pilea, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

]DY S P E P SIA.
Pa*nVlls are a cure for this coinplaint. They ton- up the internai secretians ta heahthy

t
Soe strength ta the stoxnach, and enable it ta perfarm its functions. The symptams of Dyspepsia
~and with them the liability ta cantract disease.

]PERIFECT DIGEBSTION
4edompished by taking Badwav's Pille. By so doing ayqpepsim, H.'ndmche, Foui

bal, altlemesoe, 'wil b, avoided, the faad that is caten contribute its nourishing properties for
~%i;; of the natural waste and decay af the body.

1PF41IC !à& UJVTS,PER D OX. -SOLD DY ALL DRUGOIOTS.

IldfarourBOOK0F ADVICE ta

bàWAy & Go., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Mrtttob anb foreign.

MR. JOHN MuRRAY bas issued
a new and cheaper edition off " Lux
Mundi."
jMISS WILSON, a daughter 'of
Mr. John Wilson, M.P., for Go-
van, is a staff nurse in the London
Temperance Hospital.

"THE Scapegoat," a story of a
Iblind deaf-mtste, is ta be donc mbt
Braille for the use of patients in

Iasyluma for the blind.
tTHE Rev. Ciement Nicolet. h
attended the UP. College at Edin-
burgb, twa years ago, bas been ap-
painted assistant in the Chapelle

1Evangelique du Musee, Brussels.
AN indignation meeting was

beld in Inverness lately over tbe re-
fusai of the magistrates te grant
the towut hall for a meeting ta pro-
test against the number cf licenses.

THREIK hundred delegates at-
tended the tenth annual Conference
af the Church of Scotland Young
Men's Guild in Aberdeen lately.
The membersbip is now upwards cf
20,000.

NFXT sommer there is ta be an
exhibitian in Vienna te illustrate
the arigin, development and char-
acteristics of typograpby, from the
date cf its discovery ta the pre.

Isent lime.
COLDSTRECAM cangregatian bas

resolved ta appoint a colltague-
successar ta Rev. R. P. Mearns at
a salary ai $Soo. The senior
minister will occupy the manse and
bave an allowance.

THz Rev. P. Thomsan, B.D.,
Dunning, when preaching ta the
Syned cf Perth and Sterling, which
numbers over one bundred minis-
bers, had for an audience about a
dozen ministers and twa ladies.

THR Churcb cf Scotland Young
Men's Guild proposes ta send eut
ta Blantyre a brass plate for erec-
tian in the church in commemora-
lion cf Mr. Robert Clelland, the
first guildsman laid in a mission-
ary grave.

MR. USHIER, cf Nortbfield, has
prese.nted ta the villagers af St.
Abbs (tbe new name for Colding-
bans Shore, Berwicksbire) tbe
church in course off erection there.
It is ta COUt $7,5oo, and he had
previously endowed it with $25o a
year fromn the dues of the harbour
he but.

AT Edinburgb Free Cburcb
Presbytery notices cf motion wtre
given by Rev. William Balfour in
disapproval of the Declaration
Acts, and by Rev. Thomas Cre.
rar for a large portion cf a special
day ta be set apart during the sit-
ting cf the Assembly for devotional
exercises and mutual edification cf
the brethren.

MRts. DAVIS, widaw cf Major
Davis of the yth Dragoon Guards,
bas died in Dumufries at the age cf
ninety-seven. A daugbter cf Mr.
Mlaxwell, af Barncleucb, she teck
a deep interest in ail evangelical
and pbilanthrcpic movements.
Greyfriars mante was a gift fram
ber, but she ceased tc worsbip
there on tht introduction of an or -
gan.

SHOULD ycu at any time be suf-
fering (rom toothache-, try GIBBONS'
TOOTHACHE Guis; i' cures inst4 .nt-
Iy. AIl Druggssts keep it. 1 ice
1 Sc.

735

KPqRLI N E

0 NV/RY4MAe
With Pearline, he can make

his face and hands as white as

Il 'is wrif e can make his finest
linen or coarsest overails as

I cican and szc'cct as the linen of

- ~ ,<a gentleman of leisure.
She can keep the home as

can and szvccl as any palace;
and more besides, it saves her
o ne-haif the time required by

I~ ordý-ary soap; andby doing
away with mi-ost of the rubbing

'..-~it docs away with the worst of

the wear and tear on the \VOnafl, the clothes-in fact
Pearline mi-akes a pa3jing, saving ail around; it's econ-
omic--l no mat-ter hciw4j6u blook at it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering
imitations wvhich they dlaim to be Pearline, or " theBewaresamne as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, and

besides are dan:cero-us.15 JAM-I!S P'ý Ln,.cvwXYrk.

A NEW9 STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINGIPLE.

e
T HE Write with the ease of a. Load

ENT RJC Wn' Ink or Cramp the Fnes
PENHOLDERS. Anti-Blotting.

SUIITÂBll FOR ILIL WRIITIERS.

Sample Card i&en Pens and Two Penholders Free on
receipt of FIFTEEN CENTS.

HAUT &>z OOMPA£NY,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ajmh THE SPENCE

IlOAISY HOT WATER BOILER
Has the Mest number of. Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDKN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST..

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

M ONTREAL.
BRANCHI 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,___ ___

j
Economical,

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price li.;t.

sectional View.

I.IR. IV-E.S &;Co.,
SOF.MANITTPACTUR PPP';- mEf)

AIl»Iaam(ssmea .(tht e wi(1414em lige 04 DuRWai. '4eWes and Ranges, ter Wood et (leal,
Send.for catalogue ansd prices,

DNTREAL.
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ADMzcellaneoug,

Eqal in purityto the purest, and Best Value in the
ar2t. Th iryyer experience. Now Ibetter than
er. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

MEW

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

tisat may be used wilS ce valthont lise Carats. z6 pages. rce.
K rentea singl rocu.A B ... ifut 3New

the HRIS of ETHLHEM.Christmas Service
By J. I. HALIL, containing an Ina-

structive Respaesive Service lnlerspersed witis New sud Ap-
pelaeteWCrats. hPrice, s cents a single capy. OTREJ.L1 &0E o ts sane character and at thse sane/price, are

"'Goid, Fraukîncense and Myrris." "Christmtas jey Bell,,'
-Good Will ta Mc," "Noei. -" and * Peace ou Eait."

à CHISTM S VSION-forChîdren b4 lisese twaDp .Lflurahaa& 0GI.R..t. veI-known wailIers is sure
tmeet vith a cordial 'receptian. This uew wodc is thse pret-

ticat ansd maft euesanig ths ue rodced ihus far.
Price, ?t>scents a ingiecp a TRIEATATAS for
tise Chrîsuts asn are "One Ciristxs Eve ' "Santa Claus
&ýC.1 "Th New Sauta Claus." *"Ca ching/iriss Kingle.'KJdeCaat Claus," "Santa Claus' Wlitse,"' and "Tise

WaihCisiettas""Pi"esfech, y els r single copy.
3' lu si verse. scrip-THIE WONBERFUL STGRY t e igsadmsc

Bir . -. Q..Rot teprlnciîpal eveats af
Chits life an cartE. Beautiful andIntructive. Pce, 20ocalts

P. f . RE. P- Cantata fer Adulte oaly (no child'B»tare's part) tisat canuot fail to please wier'Bpever readered. Price, 5o cîs a single capy.Seaot cents fac saxaple capy of 'Musical Visior" for Chirs.

-PVBLISNED EV-ýThe JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati 0.
IR~*" & m a Iae. . 1The John Ohu;â ci.,.
mo Wabuki Ave., Chicago. 13 E. z6tis St., New Y«rk

For Sl*nglng Schools,
and Chairs,

Victory of Song.
BY> L. 0. Emersona. 192 onges. 60 centsi
>re> aid ; $6ôa doxen, sotfrt.iaid.

Emerson's latest and best Singing Glass Bock for
7891-1892. fll1ees, Parc-Sangs. Choruses, Hymn Tunes,
AUtheMs, Chants and four-part sangs; with Rudi.
mencary Exercises, Lessona and Suggestions on noce-
reading, articulation, etc. A ssq$erô book.

The Graded Singing School.
B>' D. P. Hodges. 60 octa-vo pages. fPrice
5o cents,,O'eopaid; $450ç a dos., not pir paid.

Mr. Radges' thorough knawledge of singin school
needs is reveaîed in this unexcelled collection f four-
parc ïoangs, Glees, Hyrn Tues, etc. The pro ~ressive
course cf Musical Notation, with s6 pages ai sistply
expîained Elemnents, reuders it an invaluable ok for
every tchadl.

SongJ-farmony.
By L. 0. Rîaersoi..r14 jares. rrice, 6o
cm ts, Ocreaid; $6 a doze,, ot pre/iaid.

For Singiag Sools, Musical Institute4 Conven-
tions, etc. A fresis class book cf newly arranged
macerial for the icarner. toc pages of lemet,
with illustrative sangs and exercises, especia lly arrang-

c vih rtference t practice and instruction.

Ernerson's Royal Sngev

tMscelaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEÂTHS
NOT EXCBBDING FOUa LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At Tollendal Milîs, Allandale, on the x2th

mîst., the wife of John Galbraith, of a son.

MARRIED.
At North Bend, B.G., on 2

3 rd Occober, z891,
by Rev. G. D. McLaren. M.A., B.D., Robert H.
Pringle, barrister, Vancouver. ta Mrs. Ella Mil«
ligan, stcond daughter of Mr. Robert Lowes,
Brampton, Ont.

DIED.
At Cote St. Antoine street, Montreal, of diph-

theria, on Sabbath, November 8, Theda Helen,
aged two yearç and ten manths, daughter of
Rev. D. L. McCrae.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BteOctcVILLE.-At Iroquois, 8th December, at
3.30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-ID St. Andrewç Schaol Room,
Chatham, Tuesday, th December, at ta ar.

GLENGARY.-At Maxville, 2nd Tuesday in
December, at 11.3o a.m.

KINGSTON-In St. Andrews Ghurch, Belle
ville, Tuesday, December 15, at 7 30 p.m.

LANARK AND RENFRaw.-III Zion Church,
Carleton Plac:e, Tuesday, 24 th November, at
10.3o a.m.

L1NoSgAV.--At Woodville, on Tuesday, 24th
November, ait xx a.m.

LoNDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, Lau-
don, Tuesday, 8th December, at 2 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingharn, on Tuesday, 8th
December, ai rs.îr5a.m.

MONTRCAL-In Convocation Hall, Presby-
terian College, on Tuesday, January 12, z892, at
10 a.m.

OwxN Souxio.-Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesdav, December 15, at 9 ar.

PaETtciBattucH.-In St. Pauls Church. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, Ct 9.30 a.m.

REGIN.-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 a.rn.

SÂmNîA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
3 rd Tuesday in December, at îo ar.

SAuGaas.-In Knox Cburch, Harriston, an
8th December, at 10 ar.

TORONT.-In St. Andrews Church Weçt, ist
Tuesday in December, at 10 a.m.

WIN NIPRG.-In Augustine Church, Winnipeg,
Thursday, December 17, at 3 P m-

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
I13lad Oeme, Waterloo, Ont.

0o-
A FEW 0F THE

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS 0F 1890
OVER PREVIOUS VEAR:

1-Gain in AssetS . ... $228,618
2- il '«Sur plus .. ..... 8 8.911
3- 66 6 Cash Income. 40,958
4- « Reserve f or

the seeurlty /
of PolIcy-

The issue for October. i891, was the largest
the Company has ever written in any ane manth!

TORONTO OFFrICE, 32 CHURCE ST.

To Sabbath School Superintendents et the
Preabyterian Churc N of Canada.

The Hymna1 C MMni.ph 4~numl:er of
sgpare copies of the aId ?e h1 e Edition of

hSabbath School Hy j I ~me bound and
some unbound.: Aq they may e useful in many
outide localicies flot able ta ange ta a new
editian, the Cornmittee are prep cd tadiqtribute
the samne gratis on reccipc cf application fer-
warded to W. B. McMURRIG E, Sccretaty of

Comrittee, No. Y Toronto Street, Toronto.

JUSI IN lIMIE
YORKVILLa AVEcNuE,

TORONeTO, OCT. 29, 1891.
For the benefit cf those who sec nothing but

suffering and death before them I wish ta say
there is hope for you yet. 1 have becn in a
like condition myseif and owe my restor-
ation ta health ta the ever reliable HISTO.
GENETIC REMEDIES. Laat Spring I
was utterly prostrated by a severe attac kcof
la grippe, which reaulted in bronchitis and
other serious complications. When my case
seemed perfectly hopeless, my friend- decided
ta try the Hiscogenetic Remedies, and in less
than three days a change for th. beccer -as

By L. 0. Emessose. 192oz 0 JS Price do I can vouch for the truthftslnest cf the ahove
ceestj.-e ad;$e doses, no 0*rîr0aid. statemnent. P. S. CAMPBELL,

This bock contains an improv.d se iir g cf Scales -McMtier Univrsicy.
and ExerciseR. One page cf Manual Slns, 3 Pages Bok explaining the His eneicSyscern
cf Musical Notation, 47 pages of Revîew LessonE, 64 ti
-robes, Anthonts, Choruses and Chante. Consultation E

£WA *y àok maiisddaos.id on recieojice AIl Diseasca Trea3ed.

Cuerneo Ceuductere arnd Slugaing
Claum 'leacheru are invited ta correspond with usntiM
befare purchasing their needed supplies. I'istogeei M dcn Ass'o

OL V R - -1 ogeSre Mrecorner
OLIERDISON C ., Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

453-,063 Washington Street, Boston. 3 Alion Bloek, Riehmond
C. , IITSN Co, J E.DISON& C., Street, LONDOIN,

C. X DIM à C., J IL SON Co. Mention CANADA PizSavYTRmaïN whon cal-
867 Broadway, N.Y. x228 Chesnuot St. Phila ing or writîng.

Mistcellaneotis.

NeGIIcGLL COLIAE4a AV.,

This popular FamiJÇ Hotp8 is central, quiet,
near depots and poits ofInterest. Travellers
will find clean, colfor!le rooms and good
table. Hot and col 1aths. No liqiior sold.
'Icrma S1.30 te S2 per day. Ta' ifsure
,-oomsoteaso write in adr'ance, or sendjar cir-

cular. . 1. REYNOLD, Prop.

PiIgiM's : Progiess : PuileÀ Game, aPuzzle, and a No

-o-
It furni3hes a lasting amusement d a beau-

tiful Object Lesson on the RI T OAD TO
HEAVEN.1

Sent ta any address forV ~N S

T W E VTFIVE FN S
Addrss-ý B 0.HAGER,

HAGERSVILLE, ONT.

Liberal Discounts to the Trade.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2033.

We open to-day the best assort-
ment ot books we have ever shown
and at prices that make the book
men wonder and our customers glad.

Elsie Books, beautifully bound,
complete sets, or as many as you like,
19c each. Full assortment of the
Pansie Books, same binding, i9c.
The Ruby series, beautifully and well
bound, 19c. Mildred at Home,
Bessie Books, etc. These are books
that should be in every Sabbath
school library and every heme, and
we stpIl them, as we do al'goods, at
closest wholesale prices.

Do flot forget ta have one of Webster's great
Unabridged Dictionaries,,SV. 84, heretofore $8
to $ 12. These are deLsse4 timeç, and we asic
your attention a -ar aleiid, first-class goods
at half what you hav44aid before. We are
selling more Agate Ironware than any tenst ores in Canada, because we are selling the
New York goods at about or less than haîf
price.

Teapots, 64C up ta 98c, worth $r.25 ta $2.5o.
Corne and see. Splendid -scin rooamsfrorn
best c.rn, 2 for 25C ; a heavier, 4-string. painted
handle îpc. Goal Scuttîts, strong, well.riveted,
beauîilully painted and g ,ld banded, medium

lze, , large, 24~c, large with funnel 33C.
Tirsware section is complote with best made

goods. No. 8 copper-bottorn Boiler pgc, warth
$i.jo ; No. 9 copper-bottorn Teakectles 44c,
worth $i ; beautiful folding Work Tables, with
yard measure on, $119g, worth $2, and $1 39
Worth $2.50; Zinc Washboards zoc ; the Globe
Washboard 17e ; Mrs. Potts' Irans. full set, 84C.

A slendid assortment of new atyles of best
maeBird Cages will open to-day at aur moat

popular prices; beautifully painted anes 47C up;
elegant brass anes 99c up. Space is up. Corne
and sec.

W. H. BENTLEY.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIERrSOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILIS GS;.

FRENCH, GERMAN, »t,~,iB

NATIVE TEACHERS.
TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

TAKE NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that an and ter this

date LJuly 16thl my School will bc ope.a for busi-
ness cuition during the followiniz hours:

Monday, Tueaday Thursday and Friday,
Ioaam ta12sm.$ 2p.m to p4-,7p~mtqm

Wednesday, i10 a.rn. ta -i2.p,ý1t ~pm
AIl business subjectetaàughé 1 ~profiient

$5 each subject. Copying n F.,ikind- neatly
and promptîy execoted. MISS RUSHBIaOca.

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Venge Street Arcade, Toronto.

m 1S B V M.&.L OB

BOARDINO AND DAY(SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LýDIE8.

40 and»82IPee3 Me +- - Toronto

Coussoir Suunxr.-E\alish,Msthemat.
les, Classios and iModem n ags

Suporlor advantiagouis MsoadArt.
Homo caro and roflnoment combinod

with discipline and thorough mental train-
LsdnNative German and Frenchi

teachers.

SHORIHAN D
uiîtted byr Ieading authcrîià on the
%ubject in the Unitcd ~ingdamn
(where che system is used roy thoti.
sandi> ta be the gre.aes pho ographic
reforni cf the day. It ises five
prinaiples which neocthe systern
can boust of. The chief haracter-

istica are: Nom shadlug, N -Pesa.
tien, Orne Sieape, con.echie awele,
etc. Easy Iearned. Easy retasu d. Easy
written. Legible as print. r-ypowricant.and
Penmanship alec taught. Termis,util proficient,
personalîy or by niail, $3. NOT.-NO classes.
Individuai cuitian. Write for circulatç and tes-
timoniale of puplie who have proved the anerits
of the iSystein. GEO. WATSON, Principal,

6l8 Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

fONzcellaneous,

3?I11TU VEAU.FÂLL TERI OPENS SEPTEIBER lst.
Artiste and Teschers Graduating Courses in al]

branches cf Music. University Athliatian.

Illedals, etc.

SCHOOI. 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
Ccmprising one and twc year courses, under
the direction of Mss. 8. H. CLARK a special
featuro.

<Separate Caîondar1
isuedtom thie departimenttNow 2ipgeCons4rvatç>ry Clna sent fre

EDWARD FI8IE.JII Muasca1 Dgretor,
Corner Ycngo St. and Wilton Ave.,

Mention thîs paper. TORONTO.

Inoupcmated...191)

In affiliation with the Univorsity of Toronto.

TORONTO

Artsts * L E G E
Cerifcat 0 F MUSICU5 LTD).

Diplomas. Bond for
CALIRNDAIR.

F. Hf. TORRINCTON, ->,MSICAL DIRECTOR.

-ra C ADA

KFAMYIILTON, ONT.
The Leadirng Colle ge et Buslmepu and

14horgharnd lu Canadla. Establ ished thirty
years. Write for handsome catalogue ta

R. E. GALLAGHER, Princi6aZ.

BABKEIR & f&PBNEJC'8

SHORIHANO AND BU 1INESS1-CHOOL
Experts in every DepartnI nt. 0raduates al

aver the continent. Gemple B inca, Depart-
ment opens SEPTEM BIER 1IST. Send or
calat once for New Announcement.

OVER ARMY AND NAVY,
133 King St. E., Toronto.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
MYADE MIOISBLLE IRStIS

-AND-
FIRAVILEIN QI'i

Addreas or enquire at

ROOM M, YONGZ STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNO LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupila.

ViENS ILAV, - Principal,
(Successor to Miss IIaigAt.)

A thorcugh English Course arranged with
reference ta UN IVERSITY MATRI CULA.
TION.

Those yaung ladies whc have paiaed the re:
q uired examinationr. are preseuted with a cerci-
fcate indicating their stage cf advanccment.

Special advantages are given ini lImai c, Art,
French, Germau arnd l eIc.tio..

Marvyn House also offers al the refining in-
fluences cf a happy Christian home.

REOU 1'S
T

KIONIS

cure$ HEADACIIE.

Cures HEADACIE

Cures HEADACHE.

DEAn Omo '--' wus emybad
,with hieadache and pin nMyback; my he.nda and foot
swolledn I ccuid do no work.
My sistor-in-law advised me tic
try B. B. B. With one obttUe
I fait no much botter that Y
gat onea mome. I amn now 'eo
and eau work as weîi as evor.

Ama u uEG,
Tiieonburg, Ont.

LNovEcMBER î8tb, 1891.

IMItqcettaneou.

MUCH BETTERI
Thank You!

THIIS 18 ME 1'INERSAL rVO
IONYof those Who héianessffeff4f"o-

CIZBONIC BRONCHITISCUO
COLDS, oR ANVy F~ORX OFff
INO DISEASES, esfer they b te tr'

SCOTT'S
EMULSION1
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

MYPOPHOSPHITES
-01 LiAne and Soda.%,

IT 15 AL3IOST AS pAjL
AS MILK. IT 18 A
FLESH PRODUCE?,R. .~ 15

easdOrseri bgysiLs ~t<~
imaitationss or* tbtst tlon. sole

1 
8W

gUDisg10a 586.and $1.00.
SCOTT &tMWE elsle

E.S. ..............

1891 FIFTY-FI ffyEAR. -
W R AV EVERYTHING IN

FRUIT1& AMENTAL TOI%
SHRU S, OSES, EVERGREENS, '. L

WIIFTY BM CENT. OFFIptii

CU«AitGAîD 1V Ur S

PLANT NOW. *

K.NAB(t
UNEQUALL IN 1

TONE, TOUCH, WQLKMNZSHIP Â
D U$ITY.

BALT1M4-,VR, 22 an '24 East Baltinmore Street
jNRwyV x,4 148 Fifth Ave.
WIAHING ON. 817 Market Spade.

GOU LE 'WINTER& LEEMIIlo#
Venge S ree Piano Rocr& r88 Yonge

9TORONT , -ONT.

C AdEIC- arv»ý p-- 'TIl. A5ba0R i55i'uo
1P vT 

. L 
10as 1

BA EI~A~I
'PREFL CTOIS

guera tee -CealO<c
Bandesa. asce listir.

dw4w. AII ECTOR O

ICURE iT1
WisnlsylureIdnot eumerel~,

for& tite andIthen ehaventChrettiri
ndica: cuire. 1 hve mae dimes fc
.,Y or ÉALLING C;S8CrN lletn

rneytcuetise w t1ases.faredli sb au.nfor no nov recel i touee for a treatise an a Free Bot
romsd Gtve5 xPltZ and POSTOFlC-

w E S 
,,«r .R C 0 , b r « .


